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«M planning, even them, te eeoure them, more than the life of the individuel, of 
bet thought it wise to dieaemble her in ten- many individuals, and to preeerve it, a 

I^tie poet hae rang, It is sweet to die.
Office and

t to advenes oe Khiva, but Print* «ponded to the cell of duty, the noblest 
Oortehakoff gave the most positive aeeur- word in oar langage. Oar poet Laureate

bee it been raid that when Baptists prac
tice open communion they commit them

tide. t
—Ти Mau fix Ivwvmrrros ft» the Deaf from the following tecta given in an rotiole «a 

and Dumb has just ssaHootita Ekh annual I» the N. T. OkHe. Adeoeete. 
report. The Pioviacee repreesnted in the The history of the intrigues of the vert- aaoe that no rach intention was entertain- tells ne, the line of duty is the path to 
eohool attendance of last year are as ft>l- one Raseiaa Ministère at the Persian court ad. On the contrary, the poaeesaioa of glory. A axions friends "will watch yoer 
lower—Nova Scotia, 46( New Brunswick, against England and Ragllah interests Khiva "would only be an embarrassment” progress oa the march, and note your con- 
18: Priaoe Edward bland, 6| Newfbund- give#, independently of the recent Central In 1871 he confessed that a campaign duct in the face of the enemy. They will 
land, 6, total, 7». While in receipt of a Asia campaigns, the oleareet evidence as against Khiva bed been planned in the eagerly scan the daily bulletin ter tidings 
government grant, this most excellent In- te Russia's designs in Southern Asia, previous year, but had been abandoned, from you. You are borne forth on the 
stitution depends largely upon voluntary When, as long ago as 1884, the Shah fell la 1871 he admitted that it might be ear- prayers of the people. Bright eyes will 
offerings. To prepare these unfortunates ill, the question of (lie succession gave un ried out in the spring of 1873, bu< it " was greet jou and fond hands clasp yours, as 
to help themselves, and to be more happy easiness to both the English end Russian ter from the intention of the Emperor to you return, whether in the near pr distant 
throagh the power to convene and reed Govenpneoto, end it wee thought ,e greet taka possession of Khiva." Nevertheless, future, with peace and honor, as doubtiese 
and write, is a work which appeals strong- triumph of diplomacy when an agreement Khiva aeon became Russian territory. As yon will. Go then, and sustain the honor 
ly to all humane and Christian people. wae reached which we# mutually eatieteo- to Merv, the same assurance* were given of our city and of the people down by the

—Tea Ватаг Mmetos їж Mexico ie tell tory. But two year* later the British in 1873. Ruaaia had "no intention of under- sea.
of promise At the recent Convention at Minister, Sir Joha McNeill, discovered that taking an expedition against the Turoo-
Auguata, mise ion ary Powel declared that the new Shah was contemplating an ex- mhu,” and it was declared by Oortehakoff

tinrent of the people was with the pedltien against Herat, sod he called the that the Bmperor had given '* peremptory
Baptists, and that the government would nitontion'of hie Oovenrtnent to the danger orders*' against such a movement. In the Sunday Magasin* Mr. 0. 8.
protect thetn—recently when they were ofeuohaa approach to, the "frontiers of Ycftr after year similar declarations lieaeey write» a brilliant and practical
threatened will acme violence la Saltillo India." The Russian Minister was the rams from Russia, but in 1884 Merv was paper oa " Finding and Doing One'e Own 
tire lawyers of that tity offered to defend chief instigator of the eehepre, using all added to the Central Aslan oonqneete, and Work," and quote*the following realistic 
thetn without pay. To illustrate tire inter- his influence to advenue it, even aiding it RuaMa approached the limits of Albanie- illustration.
set felt la our mission work by the people with money, while the Russian Govern- toa.^shich she had solemnly asserted, was " In a street, known for its apen prof-
of Mexico, be stored that Governor Madsro, ment wae aasoring Loni Palmerston, the and weald remain " outside the sphere of ligner and down which the
ihe Governor of tire Stale of doahulla, bad British Premier, that it was actively op- her influence* " But even while ahe was police paraded toward duek in cou pire, 
teid bin that we must do more work, and |**ng the Shah's designs through its repeating this assurance her agents wore turning a deaf ear to many a cry from 
had oflbred him the une ef flv# of eix Minister in Teheran Herat was besieged, intriguing wilh Share Alt, .he Ameer of some wretchedly drunken 
churches, which be owns, and agreed to however, and wae defended by a Britiab Aigtebaieton. as the letter/ jf that ruler, because it wee impossible to deal with
pay one-half of the expenses of tbs mission- ofltoer, and the Rdreitga Minister had the whk* tell into British hands after Me tons and twenties aa they might with io-
ariee who might be put io ока**» of them mortification of weiqg* the Persian troops death, abundantly prove The British dividual eases at the ter end of tfoiw street 

ffsffpfrar Herald retire in defeat. But there were other re- campaign against Share AU in 1878-79 stood a house known to he the' haunt of
—La»» niLxoAT* to the feoutheru Bap «puroes, and when in 1837 a British Com- frustrated three pleas, bat the capture of thieves. Te the door of this house at 

list Convention were rent by the Arkansas mere la! Commission went on a mi salon to Peqjdeh is a revival of them. The ta- dusk, came a worker whops energy of levs 
віаіе Seaveotien. Thb mired Ike question Gabool, the Afghan capital, the Russian triguee at Teheran, the nominally Persian fonde her unmindful of the difltoultiee 
of the constitutionality of their reception, Minister rent one of hie trusty agents to movement Against Herat, the negotiations whieh muet have driven back one lew 
and it was finally decided to he both un- win the flavor of the Ameer, offering vague ft* Oëftdahar, the bargaining at Gabool, moved.
fmattinthm*1 end inexpedient areuranow of "imperial protection" to the agfleie of Khiva and Merv, and the H ' What do you want here, 1 should like

—А потаїв encloses ua $1 for, a new Afghanistan. Another iatrigne was begun demonstration at Pedjdeh, are" simply to knowt* said abloatod^tard teoed woman, 
eubecriber, and explains, «I loaned this ft* tits possession of Candahs», and the- a brealflng out at different points aad in in answer to the visitor's knock. « I heard 
brother my paper last week, And this is the Governor-General of India became alarm- differs*! days of the Russian fever ft» in the next street bet owe,' wae the «impie 
result. I shall loan it again." Gould not ed, and called the attention of the Home India. answer « that your husband wm dyiag, aad
the most of our present subscribers get one Government to the "part taken by Bu.-aia From im» brief history of Russia's Osa- I cam 

name, If they would kindly internet rad her agents in three transactions," tral Афdiplomacy any oae can judge " '
themselves 7 The above note may give a menaem*the "wearily of India." 
hint to others. What an impulse might be Thepe intrigues and the duplicity of1 
given to our denomination if the Mxeasxoxa Russian diplomacy wae made the subject 
a*d Yisrroa went into aa many again tern- of a very sharp note by Lord Palmerston loQ*e 
Uies, with its information as to our work te the Government of St. Petersburg. In
and needs, and what a shaping power it the qgmepondenoe which followed Russia
would be in a position to exert on the form- declared that she had no "intentions dan-
mg characters of the young I Is It net gérons to the. security of the British
worth the effort, brethren 7 possessions In Asia.” It is worth while to .

—Is rls ooLuim of news from Ihe quote the reasons accompanying the de-
churches will be fouace communication deration : 
lamenting that the power of God is not dis
played in the church to which the writer 
belongs. We refer to it for several reasons:
First, it shows what an effect ie produced 
by news of ingathering elsewhere upon 
churches which do not share in the bleat
ing. We have no doubt but that the greater 
amount of news of title kind whieh the 
MesasHosa and Viarroa ooetains through 
being the paper for the whole Maritime 
Provinces, is acting helpfully upon our 
churches by stimulating a greater desire to 
have aouls saved. Second, this foot shows 
that there ie an obligation resting on all those 
who have good news to communicate, to 
tend it oa. To withhold such news is to

bared and profligate i but the мім princi
ple apfflire to all life, and therefore to *M 
work. The energy of love creates ite own 
opportunities.”

Thai English people have good rearaa tinea.which moat end la sav
in 1870 rumors were current that Rus-to distrust Rureian diplomacy can be , yau have heartily re-

nrestfcasfei Treag

The one book that ie * profltable for 
doctrine, top reproof, ft» eorreetiem, for inr 
■truction in righteoranwe” is the Bible.
Thi* is the book for tne young Christine. 
By its light he must " ponder the path of 
his feel,” that all hie ways may be estab
lished. Its truth he muet hide in hie heart 
that he may not ein againeS God. I* liv
ing words he must cherish in love 
and teith, that he may lire thereby. Ite 
exceeding great and 
must appropriate

and live superior to the lute of the flesh.
A good man, Browalew North, 

merited in erven particular* some of the 
instructions of God*e Word, with special 
reference to the guidance of vouag Chris
tians, which we earnestly commend to oar 
young fellow-disciples to whom the Jffw 
»**ger bears this message. He says':

1. Never ngglect daily private prayer j 
and when you pray remember that God in 
pretient, and that he hear* your prayer. 
Heb. xi. 6.

to himself that by them 
be a partaker of the Divine nature,

A Lady's Леї! te a Thieves' Manat.
the

3. Never neglect daily private Bible 
reading , and when you read, 
that God ie Speaking to yon, and that you 
are to believe and act upon what ha eays. 
I believe all backsliding begins with the 
neglect of there two rules. Joha v. 36

3. Never profeee to ask God anything 
which you dd not want. Tell him the truth 
about yourself, however bed it такеє you, 
and then ask him, for Christ's sake, to 
forgive you what you are, and make you 
what you ought to be Jehu ly, *4.

4. Never let a day pare without trying 
to do something for J

woman or та»
her

Bvrey night 
reflect on what Jesus has does for yoo^ad 
then ask yxHUaelf, - What have I done for 
day for him 7" Matt v. 1$, Ig.

6. If ever you are in doubt re to a thug’s 
being right or wrong, go to yoer 
kneel down and aek God's h I stein д "тгт% h.

him.’
Well, well that’s a joke, If ever there 

i* to be placed cm wae oae,’ said the woman, laughing bois- 
that be dseires pence tsroady, and

»d, and only claims what be- and forward in her hilarity. * Come to 
I- ere my husband, have yon 7 To talk rw-

him, AT Щ— mo! How ,!*
ifl trek aryver weed, 6.

how mfioh dependence 
Tart declaration.the 0

ифри-ІВт
and really let you see him 7 Maybe you 
wouldn4 mind a black eye or two T Wky, 
look at mine 11 got oae for doing a thing 
not half re crowing to hie temper! Are 
you ready for that, I say, and abuse into 
the bargain 7*

" ' hn ready for anything,' is the quiet 
answer, spoken in Arm tone*, although the 
cheek hae

argue that benanqe such 
ledo so and so, therefore *tad iuch

jou m... A Oar. а; ц. You an to аак 
He. «mid CkriM tat m m. 

pita. Г tad rtrin to Mtow bhr, АЬ« і 
IT. *

I. N.rtr bel»,, *Ьаі ,ov IM1 if it toe 
tradiol. Odd’, Word. A«k joenelf, " dan 
wbal I fort ta true if God1, Vtad ta tntaT- 
Алі if both мпооі ta tni«, batata CM 
tad make pout htut the liar. Kota. lit. 4 
1. Joha v. Iff. It.

f
Z>cp«V J&UM XommU, Oat ЯМ», 

OpІМП and Jfm of IAt 4 Tad BaUiIhc* 
Who, tailed opoo today by Col. ВІжіве 

"Th« idta of aaaailia* tha taeurity aad to *y • *» word, of ohtar to the boya oa 
tho troaquillity of the ptatataloa. of Ortat ü>« an of фаіг deporture tor tha froal, I at 
Britito la India baa nerer preaentad iUe.ll, ^ uto .heartily responded. I haao ebon, 
aad will oarer prateat itoalf, to the mind (talinjiof atUchmeat for to. 61nd, for 
of oar august auto He deairaa' only »|to tkam I hota «an tarrico. Tree it 
.hat is joal aad what it possible. For ,u Mnal war, only a sham ««ht on to. 
this twofold reason he etanot entertain му plaituflf Abraham, in tha hiltorio City of 
oomhiiutioa wh.te.ar direoled again.t tha Qb.h* On that ooouioa I aad two other 
British power in Iodia. It would not he |..^e|ltd to. reepaneihl. ptattioa of 
joat, tanna» nothing woold hâta gitan ehap* for the Battalion. The men aw 
eans. for it. It woold opt be potable, by ,ur.| * oetar taforw had their apirilual 

of the immense disUmoe which -Tinte.hern better attended to. 
separatee us, the sacrifices which must be 
made, the difficulties which must be over- 0 
come, and all this to realise an adventure „ 
oun scheme which could never be in ao- tion. .Although only 
ooniance with sound and reasonable policy. g0> Tftf. wjth де 
A glance at the map ought to be sufficient thoee Mlected.
to ditapa«. in thi. rtaptai, all prajadioe, Thkjoang country of oars ha. already 
tad to coartnoe every Impartial and an- . military retard of whieh it n.pda „t h. 
lightened man that no hostile design ashamed, 
against Ragland can direct the policy of Rpinnrent. 
our Cabinet in Asia."

blanched somewhat. ' I feel
sure you need not fear. Your husband 
would not behave in lew than a gentleman- 
ly way to a lady who le a etranger ta him!'

" * What a way of putting it Г exclaimed 
the woman .with another buret of laughter. 
‘ Well, come along,' she added: * П1 put 
you in the way 
mind, I don't ask you to go, 
my hands of consequences Г ж

“So saying she opened aa inner door, 
pawned through a low room, fairly furnish- 
ed, but very dirty and untidy, ami motion
ed to a staircase. 'Firstdoor oa the right,' 
she whispered, as *he pointed upward.

“With a heating heart but firm *tep the 
self-invited visitor ascemled. Possibly her 

footfall, so gentle when compared 
the heavy steps of the wife, arrested 

the notice of the sick

Iayraea theOM
In almost every life there fire 

of waiting, when there ie nothing particular 
to be done. In 
properly improved by rest, ao that our 
work, when it comes, may be better -done. 
In many instances, however, there odd 
men* may he beet improved by haring 
something to do—a book to read, 
light labor to perform.

It ie surprising how much may be doer 
by using a few momenta at a time Of 
course, they cannot properly be used for 
all purposes, since there are some duties 
which require continued application for a 
long time.
binds of light labor, and many subjects of 
study, which may lie followed quite sue- 
oeasfully by takifig only a few momenta at

of getting up stain, but 
and I wash

iuct of officers and men, since 
hold themselves in readiness for 
tervee the highest commeada- 

four companies can 
other to be amongrob all.the churches of inspiration to earn

estness, and a longing for theeaving blearing 
to be foil among them. Third! 
the requests for prayer which are made. 
Let us recognise our brotherhood, and our 

interests: let ue not treat there ur
gent pleadings for our sympathy and aid 
before God as though made as a matter of 
for mi let us never forget, when pe read 
them, to offer up prayer a* requested. If 
we could keep in this relationship of fel
lowship and sympathy with our brethren, 
and Of pleading before God, our Whole de- 

Id feel the pulring <if in-

withThe famous march of the 104th 
over snowy wastes and through 

і lease forests between the Be/ of Fundy 
The aspect has changed greatly since and tha ka^ks of the 8k Lawrence, forms 

1838, and what was regarded then as not ж brilliant episode in Canadian historr. 
"possible" is now seen to tw not only 14,g 
possible, but probable, eo suocewftil has 
Ruaaia been in overcoming the impossible. wjtb 
A glance at the map of to-day oen scarce hM | 
ly be said to be;, reaaearing to the “impar- угоц, 
паї aad enlightened man." tllQ^

In this
after having positively denied that her the 
Minister to Persia had connived with the Hll 
Hhah concerning Herat and Oandahir in 
Afobanietaa, declared that in the part he 
resumed re a friendly adviser of the Per 
•■an monarch he had na thought of

ing the Interest of neighboring hu* 
oountriea, and if Herat had.been captured Beh 
HiisSia would have imueted that it bt folk 
made over to the chief of Osadahar This ride 
is only an average specimen of Russian ruiW 
diplomacy. • U

A quarter of a oeetury after three fears Uapl 
bad been set at reel by British energy and dr* 
vigilance, another Russian movement wig 
arwured the susceptibility of the British hip 
public, and a oorrespoodenre took plane peril 
between Ihe two Powers whieh resulted in oeS 
the agreement to recognlee "some territory kn« 
as neutral t-eiwsen the possession- of Kug- ter | 
gland and Russia, which should l* the Y 
limit of those poeeeeekme, aad be rerupal- go g 
ously respected by both Powers." Prince ever 
Oortehakoff,1n accepting this prupueitioa, go ti 
said r "Russia looks upon Afghanistan at go ft 
completely Wtoide of the sphere within ted 
which she may be called upon to exercise «НІ 
her influence.” An "independent sons," hilt 
he argue.I, "would prevent immediate *p)j 
oonUut, ami wunld leave each Power free Ye* 
to aooeihplieh its тігеіоо of civilisation.*’ WÉ 
But Rossia Tied not thk taken, Khiva and $É|
Bokhara and Merv, though Ahe evidently »illi

man pleasantly. As 
she crossed the threshold he was looking 
toward the door with an eager -wondering 
loak. This look became, however, dark 
and almost itérer re his visitor approached 
the bed. Instinctively his hand felt for a 
stick which lay within easy reach, there 
doubtless to be used to knock on the floor 

require anything from below, but 
tho action was a qgrnaoing one. Quite un
daunted the visitor said gently, not waiting 
for him to speak nor moving from the spot 
by his pillow where she had paused :

" ‘l am so sorryjrou are ill. 
for women to suffer. bnt ter harder for 
men. I have come to aing to you some
thing that will comfort you. Listen,'.ami 
without a moment’s hesitation she sang

of Jesus *#y.
Come unto me aad reel i 

Lav down thy weary one, lay down 
Thy head upon my breast.

There are, however, many

lid record ef the Canadian eoy- 
t year oa the banks of the Nile 
day's expedition to the Soudan, 
m won tor us renown and elicited It is -ski that Khhu Bitrritt, who 

known for many years re "the learned 
blacjpputh," was in the habit, • when an 
apprentice-boy, of having a grammar of 
English or of some other language fastened

e most distinguished military nu
is high need of praise: while the 
fed coolness of our volunteers at 
Ьbattles of Fish Greek, Cut Knife 
Batoche Landing serve to show 
[tho materials of which heroes are

did he
—De tiAwiea, la a note to the editor of 

the Mnseenoea and Vt|ne*. *ays of the 
meeting ia Toronto*—

“The deputation from the vast 
very kindly received by the Baptist 
Union of Canada. The meetings

Russia,

before him on the chimney of the forgvaso 
that while he was blowing the Iwllowa 
could get an occasional glimpse of hi* 
book.

It ie'hnril

mediate future presents two pic- 
you; the one shaded with sombre 
e other relieved by brighter tints, 

ou is the pang of separation from 
■Other, aad wife; the long, dreary 
*11 For two thousand five hand red 
• rieery. exhausting march through 
4 over prairie; the bivouac on the 
forert in summer’s heat and amid 
« mini the cheerless duty of 
^ under lerifen -kire ami 
", the -оіеіцп, «tare; tho ax- 
of life »ud limb on tin* peril- 
i ef battle, and mayhap, God only 
bs ssMir of "II the 
f|rtemis and home, 

acfd in «harp contrast te this, you 
. on the moat snared mission that 
listed the sen tore of men. You 
pboU constituted authority. You 
ReerVo Isw and order" and to pro- 
І Ьотv of the pioneer on the out- 
f Birilixntion and to ears his helpless 
ji and wife from tho tomahawk and 
Î knife of the mercilem Indian.

Ht crown yeqr mission. The cost 
ГО oottnteil aad the sacrifice you are 
h> makv. The life of the state i«

Ben Johnson, a celebrated poet who-jf 
live! over two hundred years ago, was in \ 
early life a bricklayer. It is said that he 
always carrtoi a book in his pockwt, an.1 
while waiting for the laborer to bring l»fm 

brick, he improved tiie odd me
mento in studying his boon.

1^-t our young friend* try the experiment, 
and they will be surprised to are how much 
can be done by rfgbtly using a few mo
ments At a time. You need not take time

interesting *ud valuable Though the 
Werk of the committors *n Uuu.n is nut 
yet completed, I think that you woeU be 
warranted in raying that there is an a--ne
ed prospect of *ome organisation being ef
fected at an early day, by whieh the church- 
ee in Ontario and in the east ean unite in* i 
the support of mission* in Manitoba and 
the North Wret, .All the iadioation* of 
tiie meeting# pointed, also, to ah early 
■ink» In missionary labor in other livid* 
Our expectations in regard te Ton* to Be»r 
tist College were fully met. It premise* 
to be of great assistance to the churches in 
the support and dissémination of the truth.

' krausa by our Home Mission
Board before August IOth, to sad the year 
witbout^debt I Read Bfo. Co boon"» report.

the hymn, beginning : 

" ‘I heard the voire
mortar or

І сліпе to 

I I'oftnd in

Jesus as I was, 
and worn, ami *ad ;

reeling pla<v, 
he lias made me glail '

Him a
to do this. Have a lima- for 

everything, and what you do, do thorough 
ly, whctiier it bo sleeping, eating, working 
or playing, for all these are, in their res
pective places, right.

rep

“The fevered and aimglaring look in 
the manV eves 'gradually softened before 
the first verse ended, and 
die of the eecond, tears, Jarge and full (as 
if the first flowing ef some new spring ВИ

мЬТГв Т" »т?4її8йййв«ааw.ldernee* паїщех rained down the for- one un-aml person to Christ in a reart 
roweil cheek* And Lh% worker's work Surely with prayer and рогата! effbri 
began. It came simply enough afterwanl under the Spirit'* guidance and «чх-ration

to kneel m prayer, and on the sick man's 0f the brotherhood of Christiane croît 
partes naturally,<to pleail, 'You'll come year. It would lwtliv vvfngclixatkwi Of 
again: please my you'll come Again.’ t,,e entire .world in even or eight veap.

•. "TIiteHlotatataWMta» tal. Ota «ta» Tha «-tag, ..f «ИС Vint a
of .oak, Bad 11,4. mktad ,;,h.ta- lha otaf i. Ma^ta^b*!

hardest work among the mitwafdly de- tian ДЙ Ms and her duty.

open grave.
toward the mid-

— Halk Раю* Books, from the Religioua 
•act Society, for sale at Baptist Book and 

Tract Society, Halifax. Also war maps 
Afghanistan and of the North-Weet, under the Spirit 

this ought to beprice 10 cento.

—Sooner walk in thedark end U-ujjtto 
a promise or God, than trust in the light 
of the brightest day that d*W dawned,-^C. 
B. Spurgeon.
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IXjXj, 
irai. . ».

Ib* MinlrgW «kl VW*r"

rPS! to the ended 1886, 
foe One Doler- Do mot forget 
Get ywur frtemde to aaod to their 
dellereet oaoe, eo im to make the

і this'

D68

w» Mstoodurr Mimerпа on be- 
I0g asked why hie denomination had eo 
generally given up Wesley’s doetriae of 
perfection, replied, because we have never 
been able, to produce a epeotpien.

—Tea Battist MieeiosABT Uwiosof the 
United Steles makes the tbUowing flnan-

bb'x.

[IT’S
oil -h.»iag foe the year taking. May,
UJHû:—The reeeipto have been, in dona
tions, mVlS-Mi legacies, Ц8.801.4ІІ 
woman'e societies, $7MTt.fi7j other 
sources, $81 ДІЇ.1 fit total, |3«^34A0. 
The defloit ia |60Л1» 7€, a result of the 
year’* operations much,more feroreble 
than was at one time feared 

—Tea Earner PAl^-atio* Sooiarr 
haw a Childroa'e Day each year, te whk* 
iu work ie brought before the Huaday

krtete

hante,
7-І! Schools of the land, and ooliaotioae taken

inaldof ite 8. 8. missionary work is»t 
year $10,060 were realised. June 14th 

В will bk the Chiktrea’e Day this year
—Tbs Raroat os vas Boa an or Hoeoou 

m VoMMiisiosaae for the City of Halifax is a 
H pamphlet Of III p4*> »*d w «lied with 

The total паю bee of 
g diflereat pupils reparted as attending school 

daring some part of the year ia 6Л#, <*■ 
8 310 mure-than during the preceding year.
3 The rxpwudkare during the teat year was 
g $77,731.47. Theeatimated eapeodlture for 
^ ti.e year ending April SOth, 1880. is $78,- 
® 010, of whieh $06,830 are received by <b-

s

•refill in*

k

4
f* E —W* uubx feom Use'* A4»«sais that 

s Preebytertea Church wae recently organ
ised in Portland, Maine, aad that it u the 
only one of this denomination in the State. 
Maine wae oooe well leavened with Pres
byte nan ism : but all the churches died out, 
or were swallowed up by the Congregation
al ist*. This

,-v І
Ї в very strange for Pros-

ЯГ b yteri an ism. White not so aggressive as
mine other forms of denominational ism, it 
is noted for the quiet tenacity with which it
maintain! itself.

—Wi mat will dbxad an Indian war. 
Few are aware of the proportions which 
such a war might assume. The total In
dian population on Reserve and nomadic ia 
131,963. Of this number about 46,000 are 
located in Manitoba and. the now disturbed 
North-Weet Territories, and of this num
ber only 30,000 ale resident on Reserves. 
Id case of a general Indian war, the noma
dic tribes might be the fire$ to тішї, bot, as 
we have already eeen, many of the largest 
tribes and on the most extensive ReservesLEE.

1CHES are only too ready to take up arms. A 
general uprising of so many savage men, 
fighting in the wilds of the vast North- 
Weet, and practising all the cruelty which 
i* uepal to their mode of warferef would be 
bard to master, and might be 
with oonsequence* which it is fearful to 
гоп template.

Tit

Ltms, the Roman Catho-. 
lie Primate of Ontario, has aw out in op
position 10 IheHcoU Act. He does not think 
•e have drunkenness enough to warrant 
<*>ch an Act. The rum traffic has 10,000 
rirthne In Canada yearly. We wonder 
•briber ha takes the same ground in refer- 
roes to murder To be »>n*i*teat, as there

etol of the assassin, he ehoùW emus oat in og>- 
psuion to oar laws against 
estil tire tend earn., ia fc 
thinks oae care fov dradksn 
•rimg ..oadutteroted liquor We have had 

I good whiehfy and 
inrebalJr, raving as bad, 

kbjjwill make men drunk, aad we have 
loamvd that a man lirunk with

vtotims to the knife abd pte-

,:ґ Ш also 
te la proie mit r*' 

Im M. If »
lll*l

rifc, will Motto ae

(*«< liquor I* in mack better case lhaa one 
drunk with bad, neither will he be any late 
likrlv to brat hie wlte, or murder hie egemy.

HB haor make hie children l*ggare 
fst* <lrunk oagtsxi liquor The Archbish
op bs* other reasons why he opposes the 
RcoM Act, and other eubetitutes ft» it t but

toed there ie a «pice of $rim ab-
«nrdity ІЬ them all.

—A ntft пахгі.і of the natural ten- 
M awU lency of open oom in union among Baptists

H** ^ '* lh« welHmowooare of Runyan'• church
Akin* tor**0» I)r-(,<x*» « hie admirable "Story of the 
Flj81 Haptinto," thus de«rit*w ■ tiie condition of
5lteiaBaptist ohurph: «T,.to clmreh earned 
ЯДгогеїа 0,11 tee principle of open oonniinnion to ita 
fob* m2 loRicel waits and receiml Pe.f. -Bapti*t. 
°-*M* P*ra* lnto 'tomemberehiwell a* to thv Lord'*

tal,le- The conséquence was, that, in the 
W eUK-wnre ^«rre of time, tbj Pedo-Baptiht party be- 

*• *'*•*■ ^ c»mv,tliv strongessand elected a i‘edo-lU|;- 
Sf ratn a*‘ ptetotre M prator. For the last thirty 

Jrar* or longer Bunyan’h pulpit has been 
occupied by ministers whe, preach and 
practice intent baptism I Sometime* the 

g3S55.tf chuM‘ Ц» had „two pastor* at Ahe
ESSra1 Ü,ne- wd both of them Ffdo-lLiptisto. So 
♦a. »ete,,F^ thi* illustrious chtirdi, which Runyan4a-

!ЙЙЙЇ

Жв

titoic.

Tm Sum

handed over to the Рміо-Baptist* by 
tee орсгШмі of open communion. Well

метоп
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AND VISITOR. [AT WІНКИt2 \
=6

MATЛИІЇНЖ
H. bad mud 01 
Ik. «inking mnn 6 
кім in tk« lnaBL. ~ -п ?ГЖА£^**Г І^кПпгі» that vafl with Ood in prayer—“Ask of me, sad may thmkof it in that way. The child

SSS'*'" U. і......Sitggfei : -^iSSMscwraw
SEja-Б "!htxt і M.W.W; sas “tibAwta-A шї*,
ïiKjireexJ** і, Ü, Wl, l.nrhUMfimmlK. If ChnHt had not partof t£ai»in|p?t,fout M,i^i«,4,*nd we

rF.SrrA'FFb-r Л îüœaïsaî i rr-?MSfe & №
'fe.1 ^ ' -B.Z сіни КЇЇНЛ^А -.«-І I* «WW», no. nt . ,i,,l, скч» or dn* or

L , ol Ji , ' rnH. . H,«i, to coninfHit of *11 ko mhiob tfcwrki I. «, b, .., d»,o, *« k. h« o.t
fn!L " „‘i br«,„. -.4 .mro ........ ....... -чиї, ............... Ike. .iwningr J.WfW «WHO. *» kiw ol Ik. B*

pSïfeaSë ЕЕйЕйЕяїІЕіЕ^Ш E
« mir 1-K.i ля» "1|h pfw4. -n «*tiy4rtth the behoving that He mu*

>rftar w> lu шсчапрІїеЬ- be cruauod “ King of hwg* and

йій tsüâsÿsfea»th. КмГ . hath mu i tlku- “Ask t»f Deft net thé Herat t>ft#-rV heart yearn the wisdom «Mhia world man lia» di*- 
Iftnand I wHI ki»#Uif« the -il.' '• lur u-wanl- Hit- great prodigal world, that it oov.red Ibat Ца know, oulhin* at all, and

- xaax. . I'm їйадряи^л-ійSSâï2ÊK.î7iS її ih.:■ £уЬй r Hz ffsr.pMn^ ft? sk № л“Л йгасаїл
ha«l rr-hvmed tlu-n. unV. G..I hr Tbv lover of peace and-bifrpiaaas muet will wc saw nallon* turned to Ood ifi a day. It 
blond Bill edMltahall fa In the way 6Г that tb.-rv should be a time of peace and may be «aid, •« there m no pertpheny asm 
Éw c-xeroiee t.f Thme ивг.е a* High I'fbwfc' 1»ap|flË— ГЛаїїЬеявпа nlimea. . And when that,'’ but we wUI make саге-Цу eur faith 
Tbou shall "toad in the рим*»'" U » per- the Hon ask* for it_He expreawe but the It mum to me that. a truth thafafrikss one

«sfes :Ht 'jar. fis a%r-MiVK іеїялиіій?ж. й
MM sal hr tu it rrreîtn. Thy kmgddtii Father's thoughts ? ami wbft they atV conscience may convince ntillhw# of cou- 
MmM «ou.e and T-hou shall bave thr alter- they are expressed by Him ip prayer—for bcienrw. You cannot meaeute eketncitv 
BWt iwrt-. ot і Ur world for thy pcr.-w-M.ioo: Ue ever Uveth Ipiiwke murcy^.*—tbjy by the pound, 
wTmuil always link the urictüood and »•«< be acceptable with (bob', »"'l Uje

blood into .the UckRnund we know not to'hiK Father, H.fhve me the heathen for 
•e have done It ie Christ who hath died my inherUanoe^.acd the .mtanmwt parts of 
aad who lireth for ever ; it is Clm-t as He U.C woyld for my I^MIon .1 bel.eve it, 
bore human sin, who now takesdo'inmion without a lurkmg thought m the UcV wt- 
ortr the nation*, an-і just a- we itrtiur titWient of Уойг hearts that Christianity 

. Merer-, h-min*. and мегт«і«, mwif pré vast, 
krin, Bin. .u» lb- Another tknuglit u tki*. W« ««til
victim and the pnest, the к>'»г апіі йі,‘ here, I trust, m anion with the .Son of Ood.
■асгівсе, who is the propitiation for our If we are not, w<x- unto us ; for our accept
ons, and no* fr.r ours ônlv, but for the ance is in the Bfhrred, and otir only hope 
whole wwrld, in thst proportion we may Is in being members uf Hi* bodyt being 
asneet that ti.e kingdom iwiU W gnm on* with Hun. Phat wluoh is intended to 
Him. The pnewthuud and the kÏMdetp occupy Him is luu-ndcsl to occupy us» the 
are tor ev*r upiie-l That uray. r »hould whole body going with the Head in common 
he mitliwi of Clirist і* я wry rrttiarkabli- sigbinge and ctyinrs, and suppjications to 
«bina < that He did pfnv wtien H# was the Most High--“Thr kingdom come, Thy 
hare W«w wr knu* nglu well The will be done oti earth as it is » heaven, 
force tf( Пш prayer» чиї earth is in *e For Thine is the kingdom, the .pojrer and 
Churrh Unlay , limbe . ries on Olivet, the glory, for ever an3 ever 
Ihnse weeplrtg* .SI thi- еґікі nmnnUin* in Hrethren and1 Rieter*,—Haw we 6ver 
4, „,,dstu< tbs mUmgal air, still lia* nwn to the twtion of what kind of prayer 
hwoe with U«4, as well that last prayer it ought U>*».«Tbich a«ke for enubliahing 
racorde<i io Juba's (Awpsl fur Hi# p-чіріе the “heathen for an inheritance, and the 
Tbs cry for His sl.ee,, that want up from ultcttnosl parts ofthewoT]d fvrg powes- 

is Still Wiling from the A la^churA, witM several hun-
ibmwr of tbs infinite Mey.iv AM we dre.1 men**», gathers* together on -a 
Mr. «mkrùMwi thaï it ahoekl be *>, ihai. Monday i.igbW-gàe, pWiar^s ATy psi-wm*
•hen Us was ta the da,. oflbg Mb H- Inhered и«еік*р.Ь> pray that Chrui may

- sboeld 6»r Mr.mg me. and tear., awl have toe “hegihen for Ців ром*юп, and
•ho. і Id tw baarl fiai He I* m Ills g*r»rv the uttermost part* *f the warld for His bearing message, that wpu 
now і Us sisiwti ittm ----11—— then poMesntoe " la that- proportionals to the delay. Tha wind swept around 4he dwert-

M> asaimg great reoeew whidh is the iavioar’s ra^or e-1 .tore-house* and down (lie long reaches 
man aad фм west menu h#d gglatuns W< paditwn L#.re UtW throne T Are we in the *f whmr, nwMhiç the KUoke wnd vrhietlihg
leaver i. any If* »>*> l»h>w K»ery- minor key an-/ He in tbs major T Do wc through tlie-tittie* Of the vessels lying in
Uilag'lhei ii.srt* His., In rfWp.a;-«(v hs« ' Hf# Him (hi»e fragment* Mnd these bro- the harbor. The tew who were on the 
tn with Hu iiriMiWd Mill -4ml r «„ ! *ea Mi. of pswywr, whHa Я* ask* tbs Fs- wharves tyansacled their buaioeyi ae rapid- 
wuU «» Mm Mdi.aU — that lie hark ' the Iwathan f-w aine in- ; ly a. pofMdc, and hurnsd away with
bke a lamb iltat hw- i^sn *Ja« ami > si | Цггчпаог, aud U.e uttermwt mjU of the | «tlngfng eaf* and half ftoeen Aoea.
t*,c pr-iseilrwd .iill What w.«, b.rful .arth'for mine inheritanceГ There have . “ Loafehi. water rate,” hawkers,
Mee.ii.......  « .......... і-" і- ••■-..and there an- such still, who and curiosity seekers had long sums
from <1.! > - ■ H M «we ..«* M*>«aMd W. peav to #0* abwifthe left the piers. The watobtfian trotted
eaà Іаївете МйН when pea. lug »ti ear-k . an.allai tWinga |S daily life. I see the flielr rftuuds, and settled thetnselves lie- 
waa eauTi a |»a(. r Wn ih. 4.#м|.к . m-vі ццмі elv eeks for deifor bread Thin i* Iwten thtoes before biasing flree, glad 
ЙІІаак МтіЛі-опІ їм. I. - s |-iav -me->f the еіирПем payers. If our prayer that they had shelter on aueh a night 
they felt that tii*y did i. i kave i,>« . is fvr »«,.... daily Me**nig, Is.tBkt proper- Suddenly above the howl of ti*e wind cam.- 
iiray wh- ■ ihrv orur hear 111 ». st pi . inmeief Almvs all mit lHwdetl,ereep|ieuI* aery, e loud despairing cry from the 
H«t -bat are ft., f...Img. ■ - -'.-і ll U.e ,wy ,* < hriea. “Tbr uUernawt part- of wafer Tlie harls.r master, with hi-
« an -*'.•• Father, I wUr** aad . ih* -^rih f--r My inheritance.” If *e prk- small crew, heard the call aad listened
rtni*)o I WSiHt, HiWWtaM wlilrh<a. 1»ті і-- «mtr in that prayer surely и Again ґ *me.
set в-: I-'by Ihr Китаї* Hi •. i -h. • ' -Г I with vehemence, with "Help I Help!” v
work I nmph tély, and i. .a II v • •*ріе„.-ч "«hie Father which art > Hupmogto the еЦе of the^pier from
that Hi* will tn*» I-* wOTwipH-i.-d • tin ! m lieavii Thy will I* d-мі- on « hence the call came, the, men looked

kill ,,,«*! «а/ll. a II I. .u hiivcn H That mW he- down to the black waters. The thick
uf the World to Himself 1 sh.i Є..І a«i ■ »-m .ml at tlsr back, the floale vf every -larknes* that hart seuie-l like ввіепк over 

% •'For.Tlrioi I!»«• harbor-basin, covered any floating
faith, і-- irv «n-і think wl.ni In. 1 v ' I* the k .e-d-wh, tji*>-wer and'Oir^-gtiiryw objept ,from view. Peering through it,

І Г « >« I usd veer - intently listening, they fleet heard n faint
1 . '..V -.і.'; і і.іч r- ««І-Mit ih.- idigh- -vla*hmg that wa« altogether difh- 

, « |-i j. rt. . Ai. І і - .її.і»T from the regular,his* and abnek of the
у Ig!.';h. y- ' N . ! І. І.В.КІ і waves again-1 th^|nlek, and then one of

,, ... і r:n і • '.I- luflf^f- I think wr father j the keen-eyed among I hem descried ihr
belovM, wh.. i« itrnfteense.iti ii. ™ і, sh.siid *ww the* prayers out of our L ligure of a man dAigmg to an tew.He.I
any mrasiire/jr portusi nf Him lonlrary і m- uih« than pray them fhrul will ,i«. | pile, and faintly calling to thin ft>r help 
thé Father’- luin.l, ho i- in. pr. - іі.ці II» er hav. .nytiung to d.. Although near, the wind swooping under
image vl the mind and of tin- І'шТісг w ith Ink-w«cm phn - It ти-t le- th. the, wharf snatched the words from the 
.person He plva.1*! If w. hav. - - ... pang* ami time* hi the Church for th- ' quivi-riig liti and confusiug them with 
darling eon Who will plead with a friend j redemption of Men We have not reached it* own wild ebrieka swept teem out Ui 
for u*. we feel quite safe l-etrau-i V» hav. j tint inleu.dy vi anguish f.w ihe perishing ; vva
g.-t a nmliator who c-unmainu the hc^r multitude* which 1 hope no novelties of Bred to constant peril, the grey-loured 
•f the one will* whom h- id. ai-, and >..u dextrin-' will hrlii you to l«w. That iu- "‘master" gave brief, energetic, directions 

lmve here OheVhy u*-o belov-'d . f <i.-l lcn*ity d anguish al their total ruih, tin for the rescue. Swiftly the men hurried 
m,t conceivable that II- *honll : horror at the tic ught of thst which must U> execute his orders. With the surface of 

come to the unbelieving multitudes whim the water full twenty feet below the icy 
tiii-Judgu should sit oj the gh*t white wharf, wkh the eager waves cause-1 І. y the 
throne, Thai should make you ini purl u- wind and the incoming tide leaping nj. and 
nate to Christ. And the joy that copies to covering the massive piles, till (be icy 
Christ from converted sotil* fWun eon vert- ool u nine looked like great colum* of ala- 
ed Africa ! What a aoag shall she lift up buster, there warf no slight risk in descend- 
Cron, all h*-r secret plac<-*l What a glorv ing to the help of the drowning man. Yet 
shall come from converti*! India ! Aud a* no one heetated. A ladder brought from 
for China and all the multitudes there— a storehouse not far away w*a lowered U, 
oh I how will Christ lie glorified when the water’s edge. The “ master," hi*gray 
every Chinaman shall indeed bg an inhabi- hair blowing in the wind, had been lean- 
taut of the celestial country, and Jesu* ing over the edge of the platform, cal line 
Christ shall be to him “God over all. down into the darkness,woidsof encouregv- 
hlease-I forever !" which were a vonsum- meut and hopefulness, aud receiving l>ack 
motion so devoutly to be wished that wr occasional moans and shivering orie* that 
ought, with every p-twer of our spirit, soul told of raid I y weakening powers 
end )s*iy, to cry mightily polo God that it first approaching death cnifi.

lie so We must make such pray- " Boys, we muet save hjnl>” "»id the 
cal, tor it І* the attribute of every old mnn, the leurs raining down his checks, 

prayer thst it should strive to accomplish “ Ob that pitiful, pitiful roteel”
Ms <iwii wish. Among The crew was one, a giant in

We have -uch notmoe, sometime*, of so sise, a man noted for his " muscular 
«annul Is- that Ue tpd* Him ask and it.- much Iwing done, when tr are doing so strength. Winding his fdndwy leg* 
tends to VrfU-w, .1 can not I- th.il II. who -.-rr little I believe, of money, “the a granite “ еОнг ” Tie held the ladder in a
is altoir- fher |ov« V to th<*rve of G-I. Ths< wi<l..w'» пЛІе" is enough ti> convert the grip of iroo, close to were ^«periled soul 
He should not plead and not prevail wotld—if we bad got n<. more. But w<- faintly struggled to keep his head above

Murr "t—Sr -  ....... ;1 \f- lia.c n<4 yut поте to the “ widow'* mite,” the icy waters Only a man of marvelous
prayer Us lifts Hi» hand■ Mr she gave all her little When we our- endurance could by any means have kept
Uls Father'* wùrk, 1* ir ivr* are оті verted and lead t-* Je*n»' alive in that ffeeeing elemeut^awift though
of Hte redm.ptne w і i, we shall lay all our gold and silver his rescuers Were.
points to the wound- In Iti і r < мі h....- tm But we thiult •«» much i* to he When the ladder Wa* in position, the
in effect, th'W w- nnd* are sti і mpllshe-l when we have done so littl- harbor master, motioning the rest away,
There iashtistaui.in in that ... I ! —allv think that, --от pared with threw aside hi* heavy coat, and hare-
perpctnally.oll- r-'.i _ » Пні l.a* been rs)wadtd upon ouf utissioti, hbuded and beaHiiuided, in hi* shirt
іictually prevalent s n. un-1 all nmvûou*, thatpai ha* grauic! u» | sleeve*, descended into thg blackness,
in prayer Ik* in the merit -t C; • » lrrful suco»»* j.:.-portionaiely to the Straining evet-y nerve the giant stood hold-
in Him it is then , and wiihon: stihf н little we httv* done And we most con- ing the ladder, knowing that two liven
nwaruret and therefore He prevail і tinue to do mpre, in order that our in- hung on hi* endurance. The biting cold
Die on the pto*“, nn-l tut r. t. th. na.ingly earw»t prayer may be ngenumi- nimibed hi* Augers till it seemed as if they
throne ? Hprinkh-th<- nation vrith Hi* | and шЯ a fictitious thing I once read a grew big and unwieldly, yut atill he held
heart’» blood, and never have tl fin for story of a little child, who had a penny, out the ladder rocked to and flru by the 
Himself? Impossible Oner liehevy givvrf it for sweets. But she met a poor excrtloos of the rescuer, and seemed as if 
Calvafv, and you' can heliAe anything, little‘ragged tor, aad she gave hbn the afire and struggling to (He Haelf from his 
If th- Aon ..r God «m bow Hi* head to penny, aad suid, “ I will give you my grasp. With a pvayer ou hie lips he clung 
death, and by that death redeem unto Him- penny. You must first get something to the mors firmly, the blood starting from 
self a people out of every kindred, end eat, and then get a oap, aad aome shoes, under tha nails of bis frost-bitten fingers.

Soldier’sAIBUMBY Ш 0.
is

-"'ttbdb

■waraS
Si! ISfenS m0, i,î%îS$ÙfS -«W »«*п4»»чр|Ям?>»

demanded, his former strength seemed in King's ‘firstgeneral*eaptured elephant* for -Wtih wtto OkarsktlF» sswblal bsfosu 
a measure to saturn., Всіюіад tbe.neti- hi* Majesty on the east coast near the new *e battle et Vleksburg, I ooatraetod a su-
lisèrthak fill helper af the top End ittfred, etty of Ptolemais, and brought them in esse eelâ, wblah terminated lu a àtemnm
he raised the drooping figure in his arms, transport ships by sea ‘to the canal.’ This Mti 1 ,oeed «* relist till sti otitoté
and step by Step, bore hrin up totÉemw tiMtidu i Ititiaus ■ pin. WillidlFibaa>- - yAy^toaeguauystore, wkss^cussktog

tstreached Ьажіаоі tiio ççew. bet.’ beyond F'thom and nparcr the gylf, formeae remedy ,T was urgsd to try Avars
und the blaxihg fire in the watch- which Hr. H*\illc shovrii some rcafon for і*"! -... - .

room they gatiiered, trying by svey po^ irtderttifyihg with 'P.-hahlrotb, whego the did т.аиі wss гар*Дтсууй-ЯЬаа

і--*—
Forgetful of феіг own frueS-bilM, Uitgt It, will be aeon tiiat these discoveries arc 
worke«l and rubbed 1-.'briito hpek lire and of "great importance. Indeed the success 
warmth. At fengtlr tli#ÿ’vr?re'auboetofdl. tbaf hastifri-adv attended the labors of Mr.
A faint trnnalous sigh ahiiisubed the re- Mtivilh leads us to await'with interest 

further explorations.

‘My doctor ph

Could not movi 
I shrunk f 
From m m. u 

boring tor my 11 vi 
I did not expect t 

I began
DtrwtiT my appa 
left me, my entire 
as If by magie, a 
bottles, I am m 
aovarolgn, but V 
before. To Hop

"UAro

DtiWls, Jvae в, ’ 
■V» CH,

-‘MaJdeo, Мам*.. V 
I suffered with all 
Neuralgia, ferns 

Ibe moat terrible

*o medicine er 
relief or cure anti 

“The first bott-1* 
Nearly oured m 
The aecond mail 

as when a child. 
“Aud I have be. 
My husband wai 

years with a serlo 
“Kidney, liver a 

^Tronouuoed by
° “Incurable Г 

Seven bottles of 
and I know of the 

" Lives of eight 
In m> nolgnbot 

saved by youe bitt 
And many more 

groat benefit.
" They alroOat 
Do miraoleaF' 
How to Out Вил 

aud nielli , eat too h.ir.1 wtllv time; take all the vt 
aud then you will « 
wsH. which Is

ГіЗзййй;
to toe^r^'^TtrrS.’ng fWftoalto of its poorer і tire 

n-ahty of Çhriet, and the , oertsnit т of 
His victory has not been disproved by any 
lapse ot lime. God has allowed .men i« 
work out their figures and proUetn*, and 

ж figuring awat -, and each 
-tarte Mdmsihlng clee, ^an-l by

lure of breeth to too body, m , -H

set, ’rtobust follow, rapidly re/iercrinj, sat 
up aud leaked around At ЙТИ he eeemed 
«міfused and Sto.l nothing. When he did 
speak it was to tweak 0pt into frightful 
curses at those wht> had saved him. with 
returning strength, cam* such torrents of 
blasphemy that the rmv, though arvsow- 
•vme.1 to the roughs*' lniiguagv, were fain 
to cover Uieir ears. A| li-ngth wwnungly 
iwrftctly well, am) aitinxj in dry clothing, 
b* starte.1 for borne *o6«il*ahl*H hy one
of the crew «----------

“ Beee," aaid eue of’

affsatletis, by «beats al Avbti's
Fuotobai- Being very palatable, tbs yowp. 
est oMldreo take It reatoly.

гажгАжап It

•fiver NtiM
hood In Loud of

Ksady

Dr. J.C.AyirtCo., Lowell, Mtu.If it і* the same Jesiis tlmt Went »*»r 
from us who la‘coming, thfn let us be do
ing what he was doing before he went 

If ii is the same Jeeus, that is

A

ВMeoming .we еаіцкН ooesibly put 
into a posture .te which he will better air 
priWe thah’ly going ahbnt doing good. If 
j..u would meet hmi with joy, serve him 
widi earaeulBiwe If th* Lnnl Jtwue Clin»i 
were to eome to-day I should like him to 
find me.a studying, proving or propelling. 
Would you not like him tv find you in 
ydur Sun.lay-Bohool, id your olass, ov out 
there at tile corner of the street presetting 
or doing whatgrer you have the privilege 
of doiatf in hi* name 7 Would you , meet 
yoy 1-ord in idîèness ? Do not think of It.

! oalled one day on one of our member*, 
and she waa whitening the front stops, tihe 
a* up till in coofiMuon, ale said, “ Uh 
dam, sir, I did not kffbw you were coining 
Unlay, or I would hfive been ready.” I 
replier!, " Dear friend, you oodld not be m 
better trim than yon are i y.ia are doing 
your duty likfi a good boueewifr, apd may 
God bless you.” She had no тому to 
spare for * servant, and she was doing her 
doty by beepfhg the home tidy, I ttdught 
shs looked more Uautiful With her pail 
beside her than if she bed1 been rlrsiir I 
•ooerdio» to toe latest fashion. J said to 
her, “.Wlien (he Lord come* suddenly, I 
hope he will find mfi doing a* you were 
doing—«atooly, fulfilling the duty of the 
hoar,” 1 sut you elite get to your petit 
wittuMif being ashamA! of them. , Serve 
the Lord in some way or pther : serve him 
always) sefre him intsmsely ; serve him 
more and bio#- > a

:

Jtoe urn, "ifyou 
had known what a vile, drupkn aojiuu- 
drol that fellow was, never even іЬмкім 
you for risking your 11 fr, c urs In g Walter 
foe holdtng Hie ladder, swearing at us all 
as though we bad dosie him an injury 
rather than good,—if you had know* *J| 
this would you have saved liitn 

" Ingrotitudr f 
piled toe old ma 

"Them

t

W
yewrannvt any qf light that 
і yar.1 , these these are Hit 
BMuraolr ; and so the spirit 

got into the infinite
deal with the Mol

ЬітГ
rail, lack," rats a mean < PORTRAITSit is so much a 

matable,
of Ood. You have 
when you oorae «о 
High.

Thet lei ui expect—what msy we nut 
expect ? The devil placée hie black hand 
before our eyee and eays it will be Mure 
Ik> not let that dm*ue** reel upon roar 
Souls for a single second, for even God’* 
failure* «fp euçpense* ; His delays are Hi* 
method* of hatrte We shall see when we 
shall see, for as yet w'e are In the dim 
twilight We shall see that It is well, and 
we shall wonder at due thing above all 
others, that we ever had a doubt. If 
Christ marvelled at , jheir unbelief, we 
shall marvel at it too one day. May God 
not let us have^b-mueh of it as to mar Hi* 
work i.but. rfifher 1st ns approach the 
throne awl say, “ Qige, give Thy Son the 
heathen for hb inheritance, ana the utter
most part* 6T the earth for His possession.”

tiopjmterei 
ОИМопг щ-nuliu- 

Hope on tile while la

SEEDS.

th* surphatid aw

•n*t that a man can -to is to 
thsrjt one for such в risk as we ran," con
tinued the master.

H Thank one I Thank 
thanks amount u>7 Tl 
bis life to you. Why, had «I 
your risk, your exertions, he would at this 
minute been thirty feet under water, a dead 
man. Talk of thanks I He owns moto I

"4t I~

india ink.
M uter Color»,

one! Wl.al do 
bat wretch owes IEou, «fie.,

üeptod truss aagktwtet small Meuuw,Vy
fur

this Out Spr
Н.С.ІАВШ&СО., HAV* dil

Anytiting that be can do wedld no* pay 
the-debt, let alouc a few words of thanks.

“Jack,” replied the master, a flush 
risiag to his check, still pale with от 
exetiion, “ There was One who years ago 
ascended the cross at Calvary and died for 
you і have you thanked Him ? Are thanks 
enough to cancel that debt? The 1 i/a of 
the soul, infinitely more precious thih the 
life of tha body, is made touts by the 
8aviour’e death. Your whole bfo :epeat 
as hie етап! cannot begin to discharge 
that obligation. All he asks iavpur heart, 
and you refund It. All that He claims In 

your aervioe.attd you make 
ports*. I* net this iogitititudemweb 

greater than that we have just witneaeed T 
You wonder that I was not angry with 
this poor drunken wretch. Wart tot Lord 
angry with me wh«d for years I went my 
*4 , WF»"», hia love, orneteyine hue | 
afreah 7 0 lad, when I reflect on what fte 
Ixird lias done for us, and how little, tie1 
appreciate it, my heart bleeds wfth sorrow 
to at my tongue cannot express. To-night I 
have blki a lessonq so have ууц. Let uh 
each take it home to оцдвеїуе*. Let it* 
awake and give our lives to Hiiu who 
suffered nmldied fofuis ”,

In die ailanos that follow^j-a ailisce in 
spito of the noisy wind and the dashing 
wsvss, оце heart at least oqased its rebel
lion, crushed iu неї fish ingratitude, and 
became reoonetied » Gofj.-Ai c nuasns

per fingltsh steam* 
мї are aJi boon* 

*<N
Parties purohestiiM 

aad reUauieseodaTl

<e OH SIESHT.

- AMEBIÇAN
Robber Boofc aud Shoes.

‘Maew-. 
s. mtd:ч

Go teuebrtow aad serve

find needy, the’wldbw and the fatherless , 
serve him by tatichiug toe ohiMreu, eepao* 
»Uy by eedkavoting to train your owe 
ohudron. . Go, «M| hold a temperance 
meeting, and show tlje dnmkanl that there 
Is hoeein Christ, A- gb' to the th la night 
mertrngaad Ivf theklivn 
Jems can restore bee. Do what

te KINO ІТЖЖЖГ.
The Barber Master's Ьееевв

‘ 'Itwerf bitter cold night. The ferry- 
boeU, fearing the drifWoe, had ceased 
running. .An ooca#uoaa| Aug, white with 
froton в pay, оп»чт1 fropi one pier to 
another carrying belated pawenger*, or 

И not admit of

Sussex PiNEW HT Y1. EM.

cSSJHSrl EGGS FOB IIX
,i,w joo.t*» »>»«. to 4», tol lh.n, 7- 
men of Britain, yc will not stood gating up 
Into Heaven, but y on wilt wait npon th* 
Lord iabfwyet, and von will motive to* 
bpirit o« Ood. and vote will nuhliah to all 
around the doctrine nf ‘‘.Betiyve and live." 
Then when he come |(r wd’ say to you, 
" Will done, thou go -I and і Jiful servant, 
enter thow into thr toy of tl v Isjfd." Яо 
may bis grace enable u* to do 
G Я. Spur peon

Rubber Boot» and Shoe»

Ш
кЖі
6S

Address, m
IMS

mu "auwood h ce.,
eater» im Rubber orné Гишік"кіЖг&йж&.г*

W It or.* AUf AND itimn..
ee FrlH-OO ХКПоа.. ou
_ »***. *r

There le'« i-iaseof Baptteu, strange Ip 
eay of meuihers end riders also, who sneer

. tïnas^TCtfis
n»a ЬГ І». КУИ‘« Ьь« Pmbfirtfc. «.holirof A IM. -tïtotoï

зїїйій-гк.їал
8зїй»й№*-їг is# sfesr ïj is,"
чу» а» Ммі ртпін, таї» « . .-.і і..... „я; ™і ..u,, Ішк
«мі c) lef f'-i.-l "«"—-і Aftk.for in«t«iw, ,!|.тШ І. »[юк-п ш 1,,..," «п^ Ні. .......
.. .«»t»d » 1М»Г".. m »h.oli «т .»d «то, І» Ь.

»A3Cu!3S!£S5S . ,
vr», and Withstood even St Peler to hie fuor ^ ГІ1 MUT I 10 [IT ■ ■ JPB .

№âb,Æ7n І Ж .ВяиммШі-11 JOG1tsz і Ііш
grooes.’' Paul exhorted minieUr* ai*i pro- 1 ÜWaft, гу»«ш. N*.,w 
pie to contend, and to contend varneetly ■^Н^Щ^^ш^іп«'»Г»»і «*.«•.» * '
for the faith once and once for all delivci^tl ----
to the saint* I Silence is the most power- »

st Join Business Mp.
F E8TABI.I8HED Івв7.

Ш»

ISAAC

XL MÉNÉELYBELL FÔUNORV

ііШ
VAWtMJZt* 4 Ttrr, OtMtosm.O

і is OHABLO
proyet- tho«i- mti-d 11- wWfh 
from'thegloritie-i 8<"i 4» Man '«•

.
jirrsirtl ixunulll rul-Tv .Irnr lif tin (l 
Kathi r. He'who i« the l- 'v»" ' M»

PAULI 
CAINMTt 

OARM fil.OO

May é\
h* і Pmprove thaï it was the аІн*1в of Turn, 

Turn, or PHhotn of HiiccoUi, which lay 
bnried under Tel-el-MaskhuUv’ Another 

Ram-
І

.d
;3

inscription, dating from tlie time of 
«**•* II., allow* Succvtli to lie H bort 
ritory. AnoJier demooHtrate.A dial it wa* 
a store-place or depot, called in the Bible a 
‘treasure city.' ' This important fact is 
stated in a fragmentary text un a broken 
limestone statue of one I'amae-Iais, who is 
entitlW ‘the official of Turn of Succoth, 
prophet of Hathor, and head of the .Store
house.’ Here, then, we have Succoth, the 
camping ground of tho Hebrews at the 
cl<j*e of their first day* march, when they

ЙЗ«Й« 3T)”h'at is to’Ly? from^the N*w YorV.fereW,’ яР?»кіпв
•land of Raines*’to the ‘district’ of Sue- ‘‘f lock! and spasmodic outbreaks of iù- 
coth, for it i. highly improbable that so w^‘.ch wflêUn"‘" <*”«’ Chrisiiau
vast a multitude should have assembled ip PeoP,e • 'TJi,*rn*'l»?,vw the fo,lowinK
one city and rested for the night in another. n‘n,,lmn8 tiattsticai “ You must not sup- 
Here, tod, we have evidence direct and ^ bm‘Me ™e1J40we P"ttJ thick 
positive that they went forth bv way of ort r oornftrId that they are going to 
Wady TumiUt, makiug straight for the ? "РвП ,n th* forM > 1«K)
Gulf of Suez, which at-that time extended joere were 12 religions and R secular col- 
to within about three mile* of Pitham, a* fb'v,' 4H«fn,nlr7—lhe ,etler шов,ІГ fa* 
shown by Linant Bey and confirmed by Л” . there wer*„3,12 n‘li5ioue and 
Mr. Neville. A* for the kict that Pithom on I v H4 aeculni—none mfWel. More than 
wa* a ‘«tore city,’ we have not only the" *^*7 offtthw e,mnrnt secular universities 
evidence of the previoiialv quoted text", but coll*^-- are under the control of leam- 
tiic evidence of the place" itself. The sub- *h«%aepel (and yet Mr. In
to rraneou* store cnamliere, magazines, K‘'r~o** *'d not. know of a man of brain* in 
granaries, or whatever It mav please u* to l ‘r orthodox pulpit). There is not now in 
call them, are there now—«wildly built. the world a single atheisti. al college 
.4juare chambers of various sizes, divided і “r unlvrrelt7 History, rocnil and Pru
by maasivs partition wall* about 10 feet in fun,‘’ l**e great heart of humanity, the mlent
thicknes*. without doors or any kind of n»™" °wr the vast plam* of U.v Orient,
communication, and evidently destined to - Г,’. . , • Nmaveh, Jerusalem, Kgypt 
be filled and emptied from the top. Exeetx •‘•bylooyeer by yenr awell the t. en

corner occupieil hy the temple, the n,ont I» Christian truth. We'recall tri- ( 
whole area of the great walled enclosure is uniphently the prophecyof our l-.ol, ‘‘Up- 1 A fiflCQ. Ljfi І I IDfi V
honeycombe<l with «these cellar*. They “‘i* rock I will build my i-hur.'-h enl JMIfiLO ilALLlUAT,
are well built, the brick* being of Nile mod *h,^1 001 Pn”rsil Aguint ;ga^iasa ^üo^Ciot^etЙЯ ТІЇ CTS ste £snr£}Hsr~H;;
being made with reeds (translated ‘stnbblv’ P»«».Uve parpores, we,,where

used up. More curious confirmation of a areasare r*are4#.

1. « and it is i. 

He that
RouiuHr plead- '

dfifitb the command* of G<*i 
Lath power in prayer among the -in- of 
men" ; holiness i* the very l,a<'kl>oue ui 
prayer " Delight thyself al-o In the Dwd 
and he^ shall give the»- the desire of thy 
LearL" In Jeee* there м jx-rfi-ct holme», 

і perfect conformity to tii* Dhrine will, aie I 
an infinite delight in the Great Father t 
and whenlleiways II wi resbeer blasphemy 

ihe issue of His supplication*. H» 
must prevail Th- Fatln-r hi- mviUil 
Huh to pray, by saying. “A»k <-l Me and 
I will give thee " ThlH go#* to НІНО»' n-
that II.'

imssss,1
pact of tha aty or 14

ГЖ-FRRE ОГ

I ,

$5.50u> don I >t HPECIALTIRM. 
BOOK-KEKPINO. ARITHilKTtT,

PENMAN-ІНІУ. RUHtNKMO
■tramsss VO^RKSPON DEV C K,g'W* -Ini' n- 

ргжуеУ, for He that

nbden*! full of 
nor all undrcetomling 
wed in lfi* prayer for the 

for ihe Father

' not fail in 
і raver ranbM HijimTHAJID.A'

refuse to an»trer.
it. Our prayer 
perfect confide 
Christ must succeed ir. I 
OOhtineet of the heathen. 
haezHddcn him seek. It

«Иу ВИДІ
the United Mat-*. Hiu.lenl* eater at ant 
UPc- Сіп-alar* sent to any atidreas.

Kerr * ІІопк-кеерІпе mailed U. any adilrew•гаять.. WALTHAM

at Ihe lowest possible

withe» to tantalise Hi# Hon і it 
U« l**d* Him aak and it.

cannot l»e tliei

THOMAS^LHAY. 
didee and Calf Skise,

SHEEP 8ИЖА AMD WOOL

OLOGKM, WATC

*New Goods Rt

BKSrniiXOZ-âe WATDLOfi STS**T

’» •'Vet prico* wui iwgivaa
h*! Mwlutim ofthe

wli Nefikw Is hereby g 
uerehlp lately subi 
uadeitifpwd under 
WK1M A POWK
dissolved by mutual 

The baste ess wi 
‘he old stand, W
*. a. Powiks, V
settle all debta d«i
firm.

витегитеиев.
"««««.il ,todl.0«nw, 71 ипж WaUtSl

ЯЛСІГAX, АГ. Я. Dated at 
teonéi day

Salat Jet 
of April,

WH
11
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Could not more f 
ІіЬляїк?,
From Mfolbk. to ЇМ 1 I bed been doe- 

Soring for my liver, butUdidmenogood. 
I did not expect to lire more then three 
months. I began to nee Hop B!" 
Directly «У sppetite returned, my peine 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
ee If by magie. end after using severs! 
bottles, 1 em not only m sound м a

R FiryAinicK.

5b.

5Я
■I
•wyby
tie be. fi, *81.

CHAPT

Neuralgia» female trouble, for years in 
the moei terrible and excruciating man-

DvbUn, Jena

^4
to tbs

I №Sg\

=' n<*0 medicine er doctor eonid give me 
relief or cure nntll 1 used Hop Bitters. 

"The «rat bottle м
ТЬеГ*гсопсГпіа<І«-' roe as well ahd strong

ЩШ+ç I “ TJSm? l barobeeu so to this day.”
My husband was nn invalid for twenty 

* ■ vears with a serious
"Kidney, liver nn«
‘Troaounoed

Г "Incurable Г
Seven bottles of your Bitters cared him 

and I know of the 
" Lives of eight persons"

hborhood that have been

arc using them with

гацо urinary complaint, 
by It-«.ton's belt physl

Ї

In my nolg 
saved by your 

And many > 
crrvat benefit.

" They almost 
Do miraclesf" —Mrs. JL D. Slack.
I tow то Окт Bio* -Expo*#* yonrwilf <t»y

ttrae, take ell Uin vile nostrums «tT«rUee<t, 
uu.t then you will want to know bo* to oei 
molt, which to answered in three word»—Take

rjr-Himc genuine Without s’bunch ot greee 
lions on the while labeL Shun all the [Hilsouona stoiT with "Hop" or-Hope'1 In

bitto

SEEDS. SEEDS.
1896.

Our Spring Seeds
HAVg JUST ARRIVED

steamer ffom London. These

mmpr

:C0.,

tttrttaMtatotog otui‘£ui get first cime
end reliable eeedv beludlae Uerdre, Field
"gDrtJSureraspectfulljr noil cl ted.№ S. M-DIARMID.

(Buoeeeeor to Job» Chaloner.)
Druggist asset Sooelomssn, ‘ i

BUST JOHN, M.E
Shoes.

« use 8T8JUCT.

Sussex Poultry Yard

EGGS FOR HATCHING, IE.
k

sat
РРЧ
Shoes

y*
ВЗкЙЯяпРІ

• eabi ,11.„ wWlJl

»S»S®3sraS
arrival guaranteed

«паї

. at.,

ІГ:>.1ВЇ?&ЙВ
ISAAC EBB’S»*ta

ünBrï

ES
F

13 CHARLOTTE STREET.
SAINT JOHN, *. ».

pcAÎSfc, 4:STdT
CARDE .$1.00 A 1.00 “

Fl*ВЄТ IR ТШЖ «TT Г

COPIED AMO ENLAMEO

May 4th, 18НЛ.
y?

HT JOCCINS
Round Coal !FÆb

Йтч
uijt акчьгярьа.’а: sis
part ot tbaCAty er Peetlaed,

OTFEEE OF CARTAGE^Ж*
’ 6 -гоп-

ІІІЄИ.
7. ° .

$5.50 CASH!
par Chsid.; SA» If booked.

toiy RILHY A шаива.

_ - WALTHAIJFATCHES.
H ææjHs
â T 1 altbëloweetpoaelbl# prfrai

! CLOCKS, WÀT0HI8J1WRLRY,

ESfîj

ties, U eâ the ШЯП МАКЖЖв. For sale at ae lew pries* ae at aay иМИАвгні in tb# City.
Hew Goods Rao»-iv.fi Monthly.

~ " Ire elver, la H fa a
D. O. L. Walt LOOK. "

OL

h*

DüwlntloB of Oo-PArtaetshlp,

AY. Notice la hereby given, that the Part
nership lately eubeletlng between the 
undersigned under the Firm name ef 
WEEKS A POWERS, wa# this day 
diaaolved by mutual cenoent.

Tb# baeiaeee will be continued et 
the eld stand, W demain Street, by 
Ж. A. POWERS, who la autboeised to 
settle all debts dae to and by the let# 
Arm.

|ier,

this tb trusted at Selat Jekn. N. B . 
teen» day of April, A. D. ISA

WILLIAM W. WtllA 
Ж ALLISO* POWSBS.

1
IEl'AUD , VIBLLTOSL З Г

I »r they 
Of Ood'a

~4t ia a good thing be my of e mao that

lliTkg to afflfon or one that he ts d isUngtilrt- 
ed hr amiability and benevolence, and 
goea through the world seeking to make 
others happy t but I hold it to be the grand
est thing you ben declare of any when you 
allege that he is holy, for that ie to aerm 
that be “walks with God,” and that he 
holds himself and all that he has td be 
not his own, but the property of the King

ITwiUeocne to »e faithful ■
truth. De Ike work qf sm тнтaqhst. 
Even while over, the cherck in Kl$t»ns. 
he must not 1lft.it Me -work They and

always be seeking the 
lest, goteg ont isto lhe by-ways and 
hedges This is true broadness and liber
ality. Fake full proqf <flhy minfâfrà. 
In Mhm won.,, "Vtilly nwrry out «, 
many duties imposed upon thee by thy

«•'new-

РгЯМ»8ЙГїЖ
FOB X3Sn7EJFLIsr.AwX» АТ^ГР ЕЗГ’Ч ■ртялчгіА т, "став.V. T*s Ten ure or Jf Amure ureas то 

Ova's Won».—6. For I am now ready to 
be offered There is a pathetic tend 
in the reason thus given. "Do thy work 
thoroughly, for miae is all bet over." 
And Ike time qf mu ileyarturi ie at Aand. 
From this lifb, and its trials and duties,

7. / Auer fought a (the) good fight The 
warfkre against sin'within and without 

ended. I hare finished my centrrr. 
raw," not of my lifb *ly, but of my 
Ту. He bad been like an athlete

PARSONS’wiSHS^S&FlLHow men!iv hearts have been broken and 
stubborn wills subdued by the Ueath-beis 
of infbnte I How many a mother has had 
her first desires for heaven kindled by the 
flight of her Httlk cherub up to the boeom 
of Christ. They do God’s work here below 
ta a wonderful manner. It ie true, and 
wiU,be truer every day, that out of the 
mouth of babes and sucklings the I/>rd 
hath ordained strength, bcca 
enemy and avenger.—Spurgeon.

A Bor’s Toute.—A 
Christian mother by
dollar to hdy a share in a raffle tor a silver 
watch that wee to be raffled oft' in a beer 
saloon Ш« mother was horrified amf re
buked Him.

"But," said he| " mother, .fid YOU not 
hake a enke with a ring in it, to be raffled 
off in a Buoday-ecbool fair T”

“ Oh, my son," she said, ** that was for 
Ibe chuYch.

" But it was. wrong,* said the boy,
“ wotflft doing it (or the church make it 
right? Would ivbe rieht forme to steal 
money to put in tho oolTeption ?. Ap<Uf il 
is right,for this, is it not right for tiro to 
get This watch If Î cah f"

The go>d Women was spi-echlebv, Rnd nô 
person can answer the boy’s" argument. 
The practices ace bolb wrong, or they are 
boüi right.— jfiitnesa.

DxiMtit тнЬ Hsiiw — A Keateh nobleman, 
seeiw an old gardener of hie twtahludv 
mon^Fith e very ragged, <4*tj,iu.atle «шп«- 
passing remark оц lis coivTTtipn, "ireo 
verra Biid coat," lailflif Hbnt-st'old men. 
" I ennnet dgrCe WRby,»u there," SdM-hie’ 

і|з - Av, йіа a verra, guid Coat,*' 
pMUiatoil tho old mau . "il civere » .oyn-c 
lentr^ spirit and a l*xw that owd* no, man 
anything, and thaVa tnàir than mofteV a 
man can «av of his eoet.”

шштшїжшшт■ЯВІ’ті.!

IliaтШЕвуіЕЕ___ - „
running a race. Now he had reached the 
goal і he had won the ргіже. I have kept 
Ike faith. Ц» own personal faith Ю 
Christ, aod the truiA* of Christianity oom- 
miltetl to his charge.

|F. There it laid uy Waiting for the 
time to bestow It. A eromn of righteous 
ness. More accurately rendered, the crown 
of righteousness. That is, the orown 
awarded to righteousness. The righleoua 
judge. Who will give the reward he pro
mised, exactly as lie. promised. Shall give 
me. It was a gift, though ‘striven (br, 
Christ gave the righteousnem; he aleO 
gave Uie "crown of righteousness." He 
placed the runner in the pours», -he sped 
nim on his way, he rewarded bint at фе 
goal. At that day. The day of judgment! 
And not to me only. Uiswas uo selfish 
joy. Even in heaven lonefinTse will tie no 
nlessedueee. flirt unto all them alth that 
love hit appearing. The unfaithful dread 
hie appearing. , The faithful love, it, for it 
is the coron» tion day

boy astonished his 
asking bfr tor a raw GOODS М1ТГ FALL GOQDS
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* casks, owes aad bbls I voekery and Wa* 
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ussvriment and lowest prlv* lu Uie v tear, t have been *i,|snmrd a»rnt hW Tnre.iU. Паї*
VO.. ai.dslM.il keep a full line of Uiclr *00*1 
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Mtui are honest in a dying hour. How
ever they may SOOfT'and mock in days . 
health and wrength, when -.ckneaaassails, 
and death прргоасЦг-. all earthly
hope is gonej un lew they are utterly de-« 
baaed and hardened and delude»!, they tell 
the truth, end act their honest convictions. 
Thousand» of ioslanee* are on record 
where the scot&ng and Uie eodleae kax-e 
in that last hour of life turned with horror 
and loathing from their sinful course», and 

'nought the mercy of Ood and the prayer» 
and *e conneeti of Hia children Say* Dr. 
John Hall і

" The moat impressive instance of the 
power of truth on the conscience, in my 
memory, і» that of an intelligent man, who 
•ent tor nw after midnight, to tell him 
how to be saved, anti to pray ft* him i ft* 
he d1* ®* think be could pray for himself 
1 spent the real of the night with him, 
praying with him, and teaching him. He 
rose from his bed again and again, to 
kneel, nnd though obviously dying, as ia- 
dicated by his breathing, he fbund a key, 
showed me how to open в heavy trunk, 
end fbund in it n parcel of books. ‘ 1 want 
you.' he «aid, ' to take these, to keep them 
fro* му otiier hands, to promise me that 
roe wifi bum them.* Hie took and 
I oannot forget, ae he eakt, 1 They 
brought my eonl to the very brink of belli 
they were my destruction. I kept my 
prom lee. He died in the éerly forenoon, 1 
trust, sincerely, ee He proftoeed, trusting 
himeelf ee a sinner in the banda of God in 
Christ, the only Saviour."

Someone said while speaking of sop^e 
blasphemous publication» of a certain 
noted іInfidel, “It would dn very well |o 
read, but it wa» aotjuti the kind of a book 
a men would like to have about when there 
•cot a funeral in the haute" And there 
are funerals in almost all house». The 
day of Irfe, and strength, and prosperity, 
passes away, and however men may amuse 
themselves" with flippent biasphemfee when 
in health, when the shades of death gather, 
and the awful reeliUee of the future store 

in the fhee, they nerti something be
sides doubts, blasphemies, and uncertoin- 
lie* They need then some one to erlt 
down by the dying bed, and read to them 
the Book that their mother* rea^ They 
need eomo one to point them to the heaven
ly Father who receives the ret

PORTRAIT,"
Prices tosuit theTifnes

tosdah

A JSbiirwl UuryU-ml OpentVAoe.
The American Ambassador at Vienna, 

Mr. Kaeaoo, has lately forwarded to his 
Government an interesting account of a 
remarkable surgical operation lately per
formed by.Profemor uillroth. of Vienne, 
which, wondeytul to tell, ooeslstod in,the 
remove! of e portion of the hurnsn etOm- 
aeh, Invwtvtog beerly one-third of the or- 
gen—and. strange ti> eey, tiro patient ra- 
oevered—the only successful operation, 
of the Med ever performed. The dîsoaee 
-1er which title operation was performed

quite poor; There І» a peculiar todeecrib- 
able die trees la theetoaaoh,Al#eUng tbit

SSXl
the teeth, especially In the nsoraleg.ee-
oompenled by ee nap lament taeto. Food 
falls to satisfy this peeuUsr faint aenaa- 
lioa; but, on the contrary, It appears to 
aggrarato tiro IeeHag. -The eyes are 
sunken, tinged, wttii yellow<Mhe beads
НдагтаНЖдйі
the time, end sleep does not mom to 
give rent After a time the patient be- 
cornea nervous and Irritable, gloomy, hit 
mlad filled with èVU forebodings When 

from a recamoent peal
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reifUMEIlY, TOILET HEWMTte,rtrieg anddealy

tion thereto a din. to os*, a whtollps wo 
sat ion, and he Is obliged to graap some 

Inn to keep from fan tog. The 
і costive, the akin dry nhâ tint at

C. H. LEONARD.
Commission Merchant,

81A 82 Ю. ИАЯІВЕТ WHARF,

___________ Emin» Jeha, M- B.

DtAMOND DYBÉ. DRVOOnftr»1 ANB OIL

thing 1bowels it
timm : the blood becoming think and 
stagnant, and eoe« not circulât* proper
ly. After a time the pettoBO spiu up 
toed aoon alter eating, eoesetimm ІЖ a 
•oar aad fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the taeto. Ottentlmbe there 
la a palpitation of the heart, aad the pa
tient (ears he may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient I» unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the opening 
to the intestines becomes atom, or nearly 
SO. Although this disease" is indeed 
storming, sufferers with the above-named 
àymptoms should not feel netvotts, for 
nine hundred and ninety nine emmout

r AJ^raii*
N. B.—Wax Flower Material* в Specialty. JT
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SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.
ot a thousand have uo cancer, but ■ sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
if treated In a proper manner. The safest 
aad beat remedylorthedieeaaotoSeigel’s 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
•old by all chemists and medielno ven
dors throughout tii* world, and1 by the 
proprietor», A. J. White (Limited), 17,
.Ferringdonroad,, London, & Ç. This 
Syrup strikes at" the very foundation of 
the dieeaee, and drives it, toot and 
branch, outof toe •Л1вт-

w"‘ ‘C; Notice of Sale.Depr Sir,—I wnto-to inform yoa that I 
have derived great benefit from "SeigePs ——
Syrup " For some years I have auffered ти вітЬеіь Gtheon, » the otiy of Bar-«ax,

т.її“ sju: sss.m'rs^arFtora.üSs'
ago I waa indneedte try Selgel s Syrup, alert, sow de.-eeeed, th- bein of uh> »am 
aad although rather eceptioak having VtneenEO J. Glbeon, and all other* whom itK-4-Hel.'S sÉæsgç
—sidssekly heller, aad oaw at the eed etreew, m UxeCiur of ваші John,лп the city

Щжтт%
pr йЗаяявсктия
••boltod tmtimoetel :

Youraever gratefully. f Oarer"/. Війту.
Mandat Miaaitmerr.For sale by Gee. iTïToet, Druawtat, 

ht John. If. B., end by A J. Wtlto,
Limited, braneh efflee 6781, Jamee Street,

OTD
oetT'toeS
a alses front all ain. 

lie days of health

ow Him і when they 
walk in the valley and shadow of'death 
they shall fear no evil ; Нін rod. and staff 
shall lw their comfort, and in Hia presence 
they shall find ioy unspeakable, and pea» 
that passeth all enderstanding

prodigal, and to that rrec 
for toe world which clean 
Happy are they who, in the days of 
and strength, take the lx>nl to he 
Hhenhcrd and foil

CLT> ér,

Ш'Щ Ko» En.Ті а.
52 Vт Я

le Thereegh- Rapidly taking the pinte ot all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,OgO Sold Yearly.
Над more pointe of excellence 

than aH other Machines 
combined.

UBEML mOUCEMEirrS TB OEALEM

NEW HOME
Sewing Machiné Oo.,

80 UNION 89UASE, - NEW YML

7ПЩАМ OBAWFOiD,

yto wto) said, "Gemus is an 
immense capacity for taking trouble," and 
George Eliot givys us the same thought in 
other wonbi "GertluH is. H first, little 

an a greet capacity ter receiving 
ro." Tha most successful here 

always been the most painstaking. A pro
minent judge, living near Cincinnati, 
xvîébmg to have e rough fence built, seal 
tore carpenter, ahd said to him ;

" I want this fsaoe mended to keep out 
Uro , cattle. There era /some unplaaed 
hoards— use them. It le out of sight from 
the house, eo you n*ed not take time to 
■rake It a neat lob. I will only pay you à 
dollar end • half "

However, afterward», the judge, coming 
to look at the work, found that the board» 
were plained 4nU the ton» finished 1 
eeedlng neebroee. Supposing the young 
man bed done it in order to make a coetiy 
job of U, be eaid, angrily:

*' I told joa tiue ten» was to be covered 
with vinee. I do not care how it looks."

" I do," said the CJpyflter.
" How much do'ydu chergeT"

"A dollar and a half," said the man, 
shouldering hie tool».

"Why did you spend all 
the job," if not tor money T"

“For tiro job, air."
"Nfoboddy would have eeen the pi»r work

have known it wa* there, 
the dollar and a half."

It was Oerl

«? І
Ю№ееїкйат»юі6orjuini JoAn. ut Ui. cmeri toi* a

stole aod «narâi Droll • МШег, aaiteeSSed 
In tiro oSee of the Registrar of Beede, In and tor toe City Aad county ef aatotioea. fa

being thereunto Sad, will more fuUy aad at 
large appear, defau* having been made ta 
the payment of tog money* eeunred by to# saM indenture of Mortgage.

tht« ninth day of Frarv >r> . A.X).,W*.
eas inïj.Ku,M.
r. H. nOVLL.

АГ». #6 Ekrnriam SDmw,
I ma. d

(Wgned) ■V- gee*, ie. m’►Hiaeked the
For

WHETHER CHOLERASs^tÜSSsrSse
tmyamta

that lalxir oa
'Several huadrad person» who have need 

Minard i Llatmea hair oa baldtforprodaolag 
beads, testify Shat It to all U M recommended І *a mmemvs ти н»,

tiSUMs jispuri san rs
BktiretollwiL

ae a bait reeterer and win piodwee a ate# 
hair bas fallen/should

No 1111 take only I 
And he took it and went away .

Ten years afterward the judge bad a con- w--------— is a oo ns it tut.  
tract to give for tho building of certain aad muit bo treated through the blood So we-

ВвЙтЕвижі

"T knt-w," «nid the judge, efterward tell- *# My «hi delâgbto ta Гклгаеа. and
îï^t3i'Z.''i'hL .ИГЙт'Й S№?ii,itiMSll5ïïïs:.*isî7t
genuine work fritht him. I gav« mm the Л__ otdlaekf peekagee te». siiSitS 
contract, and il matie anoh man of htm." brWplanu ter rote y#w.

lut
111

growth la all oaeee where the 
by dieeaee ; H to perfectly clean aad tarifer-

Ç. A. tTQCKTox,^

ТРЙf;-TSu_ SKIN DISEASES,

<

- to»»»» to»»1-

BULB , LS880N8.
FMOM FEltoOBETS SSLMOT МОТЖЄ.

PAUL’S CHABGB TD TIMOTH^
OOLOee TXXT.

The Holy Soripturee. which arc able to 
make thee wiae unto aelvetion — Ї Tiro. 
3. 18.

I. AsiDlUO ІИ SOBirrUSAL TbPTH — 
Vera.'14. But con 
traat with tiro evil 
and wore#, meationed in the previous 
verse*. /» the things which thou hast 
learned. Not pnly. in early youth, but 
during his long companionship with Paul. 
And hast been assuredqf. He was made 
certain o( their truth (1) by tiro report of 
true witnesses і (2) by tho teaching of 
men inspired by the Holy Spirit і (3) by 
the Scriptures unfolded to him ; (4) by 
hir own experience - aad observation. 
Knowing of whom thou hast learned them. 
This wa» another rea»on why he should 
continue in the truths he hail learned. 
They had been taught him by the he»t 
people in the world, by throe who loved 
him menti and by thèse who had bran in- 
spired of God і those who were ready to 
die ід de fonce of the tiungs they taught.

IV And that from a child Literally, 
“from an infhnt. The frnflrr age of the 
first dawn of reason is that wherein the

tinue thou. In con- 
men, growing worse

most lasting impressions ot fttitii rtxay lie 
made. Thou hast known the ho{y Serif' 
tores. That і», tin- Old Testaient i for 
tho New Testament wa» not then written.

!<> make thee eHse. unto 
is, wiee'unto the attain- 

Wiec aim in extending

the
m

abteio 
That

!_ VxTtV'SALVATlqs. Otpr Scriptures 
is wine unto Hfttvntion (!) hv rrvral-

uient of ealv 
it to uth ""

make as wine unto eafvation (!) by trvral- 
id* tow clearly our need of salvation.— 
vupwin, our danger, the hunger i#f our 
routs. (2) By showing us xybet wc cun 
b*,-—holy, happy children of Otxl, heirs of 
eternal lifts. УЯ) By porting out I* tie The 
only way by which salvation oaa be ob- 
taint d (4) By impressing upon ue tlxe 
tf|vat motivei wln.'Ti impel toward salva
tion,— hope,' fe*r, lore, duty..П) By being 
the sword of the Hpirlt, Who also can make 
Its IfutiiK eflbctivf.

Through faith which if in Çkritt Jeeut 
Faith in Christ is the k*y" Which will un
lock ami give avcee* . to the treasures of 
saving wisdom which elk laid up in the 
01.1 TeetomAt.II. Te*'^nu.k tint Woap Gen —If
Ml scriptyri is given bv inspiration 
God, etc. Tbs Rev, Ver. givea, c*err 
Scripturtf inspired of God ro.also profitable, 
etc. For dqCtnnal purpose* it « imma
terial which construction is adapted. The 
testimony Of the passage tp. the wi*piraUun 
Of all that was included under Mro name 
of Scripture Ie at leaet ae iftrong, «4t»ia- 
spirauon I*’ aeeumed, ae if ІІ to essaged 
AU ecripturts The Old Teetameul Scnp- 
tures. St. Peùl, mtoeing togytlier an exn- 
dentiy well-known numror of writing» ue- 
der toe term “all scripture," epolte df the 
Jewish Scripturey, -Ibe "oaaoa" of which 
waa than deti-rminwl. Où «a by inspira
tion of God. Literally, '‘God-breathed,” 
■LiTri. 1111, “Bolyfaten of God «pake 
IBS-they were moved by the Holy Ghost."

Ш Теє Objsct or m В

Vf I

іеїж.—14.
And й profitable for doctrine Ins tract
ion in the trutii* and precepto of raveulad 
religion. For reproof Conviction ettiror 
of error in dortrino w of viciousneee of lifr. 
For correction. Restoration of the week 
or erring to the right way. For instruct
ion fa righteousness. Literally, "for Ihe 
training whicli Is In righteousness the 
teaoMng end exercising the believer in all 
the parts and duties of the Christian

Ml. n«l lAe ma» ÿ' OoJ. Tb. Chrii- 
tian generally, who h striving, with his 
Maater'» help, to livk a Ilfs pleasing to 
Ood. May be perfect. In the sense of 
being complets at all points. The partici
ple thoroughly furnished i* in the Greek 
formed from the same root, so that the 

that of the English, 
y be oompîete/* 
Unto all good 

" tian life

rtfcct answer» to 
‘.'that tiro man of, God me; 
eomplstely equipped- 
works Evert part df the ChrUti 
and eveçy kind of Christian service.

!V. Ртжжгяііт Bieut Tadnis.—I 
charge thee. The Greek wonl rendered 
charge (thee)" ie more accurately trans
lated by I solemnly charge (thee) before 
thoro divine witnetise» This, solemn 
charge brought before Timothy* the mo
tives and infleeuoee which would

4
■

balance the temptations to en/aithfttins»», 
which were very strong. Before God, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Whose you arc, 
whom you serve, whose vows rest upon 
yoa, who sees anil knows all yvn do. 
Judge the quick (the living/ ased tie dead. 
Those living when he comes, aad those 
who have died (see 1 Cor. 151 61*62| 1 
ThetoT 4 :'!6, IT). At his appearing and 
his kingdom. “His eppeehng* refer»,"of 
coures, to the Lord*» coming a second
time to judge
Father with
These. 4 tl6, IT.) An 
The kingdom of Christ, 
over all the earth.

2. French tho word. Proclaim, loudly 
and publicly, as a herald would announce 
tite accession of hi» 
the old English 
with special re

ee with his angels (Matt. 16 t 27 k' l 
s. 4 116, 17.)^ And his kingdom.

who 1» to relga

in tiro glory of tiro 
(Mau. 16.27Л

king. Be instant. 1* 
sense, preea jpn. tie urgent 

reference to proclaiming the
word at Ood. In toman, out qf season. 
Take opportunity or make it (sea Rsek. ? i. 
5), “whether they will, hear, or whether 
they will forbear. Reprove (or oonvinoe). 
Show them their errors. Rebuke Show 
them their atn. SskorL Show toe trutii ae
opposed to their error, the right ae opposed 
to their sin. With all long-suffering. 
Rather, with all patience. And doctrine. 
Better, with Rev. Ver., teaching.

3. For tho time WiU оми. It, always 
comes ia a worldly eburoh. They will 
not endure (the) sound doctrine. The 
great truths of the Gospel demanding fkith, 
love, and a holy IHk. But qfter thnr owe 
lusts A corrupt wiU ever ohoueee its own 
dec trine. Heap to thems sloes teaohers. 
Gather about them a там of teachers 
suiting their own lueto, not speaking God’s 
word. Haring (the people having) Пек
іну ears. That is, ееекіпц to hear for 
their own pleesure і wanting their vices 
ami infirmities to be tickled.

4. Shall 11 rn away their ears from tho 
truth . . unto fables. When the hour of 
need comes, the I,rare» will find that they 
have trusted Halde» which sen not save

T'But watch thou Be vigilant; for it 
will he lierd-to preach sound doctrine 
when it iF unpopular, and branded with 
hard aamee by pleasure-loving people

li
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^ r reckoned tbct (ke cuiouct of ikt precent «rmncj Bible, nmltrecl^ _ r ,

fund, $188,000, he. been ncved the cburab- CuU.ee» Hieeion». ».«««•«. uod 
■ i. inlenee, ^ U., meuey ie «Ш1 in bend nut.ee eeeietunu Ad. bepùeed $4 t cbueoli 
te help others. Tbm tu » god* fihowiog. members 645. The report «ne, "B » »

МШ.ЄІШК. ' cMttdof'epM tbnnkfmured, tU çmid«
ш ^ ... ell the hatred and persecution «ad low of
The reoe.|Ue hue. been eboet $0,5,710. „ „bich ollr „„ber,

un,„cre«. of ubou. $33,000 Oe.r there of „bjeoMdi n0 „„„ „fftm, .0 the
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•we»

V49 c
“i>“, jludjliU d»»oh #oitjl WbutlVten t ІП- 

dividuel«tare* ipembenblreS JO» boooe 
od Odd wkh Tout euhrtuooe ne be еейЬе. 1
We d»ll eoon iu*l our Lord і ebell we be
nble to luoe the record of thie rcer'e «ieinf 
without wafttsion of face, if we pire no 
more than wa hate doe# for- the sake of 
him who gat* hinuelf for ua, rod for the 
take of thora who are kwt rows were Once, 
and who nerd to be aa^ed ae much a* we 

promptly dear brethren, 
Saviour to the nttuo#t in

X

a* we kûow, has denied the fhitb. And 
grateful we are that nq^witiislpnding all 
we have paused through, it has been our 
privilege to welcome to our membership 

ty-lourby baptism. They have joined, 
knowing that they arc uniting with us in 
the fellowship of suffering for Christ’s 
sake 1

ІГДІЛАМ Missions. Ten stations і 13 
misaiooariee [ baptized 35 ; membership 
160. The report says; Our foes are 
numerons and etron

EXTRACTS гаом srxKCHB*.

Visitor. At the Home Mission public meeting the 
chairman, Ool. Griffin, stated that in Wor
cestershire—an instance of many similar 
places—there are 158 villages and hamlets 
were there is not a single Nonconformist 
place of worship, and where the" churahe* 
are likely to be dissolved If aid were not 
rendered.

Rev. Chan. Williams, to illustrate what 
difficulties were to be met' with ia village 
work, related the following incident : One 
Sunday afternoon I was at a neighbouring 
hamlet preadhing the Gospel, and the 
clergyman came up, and not only stopped 
me, but before the assembled parishioners 
he said if 1 did not cease preaching and 
return to my village, he would turn me 
over forthwith to the tender mercies of the 
constable. He did not turn me over and 
I did not oeaee speaking. So he went to a 
labourer, who had offered me the use of 
his house, and gave him the choice of 
either refusing me permission to preach in 
hie eotthge or quit the ooUage.

Rev R. Glover, of Bristol, said -. There 
was great neeeaaity for the diwesntnetion of 
Baptiet principles among the people of this, 
ootantry , there are two theorrohabroad re- 
garding the sacrament і one says they de
pend for their efficacy simply in having a 
priest at them i and the other theory u., 
that they depend for their effieqpy simply 
on having saoul ia Ihtm And ultimately, 
the Rngliah people will range theforolvs# on 
one or the other side of these. We, who 
say that the efficacy of a rite depends ex
clusively upon you having a ecu I in il| 
we who take that side, ore taking the right 

aide, and aside that will be 
foil of benefit and biens lag to our land It 

that, like l&ether, we have 
such Opportunity as 

this In all surrounding circumstance* of 
decaying ahurnhiem, 1st them keep for the 
villege# and give to the towns the simple 
Gospel of foith in God—the priesthood of 
the Holy One rather than of oflkialiero.

At the Foreign Mi-ion meeting, Rev. 
David Davies saidi—Our men on the Congo 
cannot very well help being heroes. Liv
ingstone's name ia still a charm. His mem
ories haunt the inlaridr of that dark land, 
kta heroic spirit breathes ia the air and 
whispers in the breese. His example Is aa 
inspiraiian, and our missionaries do not 
full te Caleb H. Qeaoe in. them we fiud ail 
that is romantic and chivalrous in an ex
plorer's lift happily Mended with all that 
in tender and pathetic in a missionary. The 
story of their adventures, of their explora
tions, the fitting up and the launching of 
the eteemer Peace, compare fUvourably 
with the most thrilling narrative in the life 
of John УГіШашн, the Columbus of modern 
missions. Them is nothing in the annals 
of the Gospel—not excepting the Book pf 
Acte—more inspiring 
Congo work. It is 
menâtes. We kave jest heard of the foil 
of another brave man hi that mission field. 
The first life laid down waa that of one of 
Knglaad’e noblest daughters, who had gone 
forth to blew her swarthy staters. Blocs 
then, one life after another has been offered 
up—-five miaekmariee and two artisans - 
and others have returned home Incapaci
tated. Yet thorn who remain upon the 
field low no courage, hut are inspired by 
the very losses to proceed with their work 
with unabated vigour and unwavering hope

And now, in the second plane, W U» the 
effect of this missionary work upon the 
church at home I hold that the Congo 
aad kindred гамаки- have been the salva
tion of the church at home. They have 
awakened within us loyalty ІО the Mroter, 
and sympathy with men Our missionary 
brethren shame us out of our indtifotenre 

іеу ring the commission of the Master in 
our hearing till we два be iadlfbisnt no 
Joager. Aa artist was asked to represent 

Ideoeewptioo of «.dead church 
He did so. He pointed a fine Gothic sac» 
teary, with tall spire, grand eu tenue», and 
in th, 
box with a
list was a Christian philosopher, and knew 
that a cobweb over the mlsstoasry box 
meant a oobweb over the Master's commie- 
akm, and that the church which will ignore 
that thereby loam its charter, and must 
degenerate and die. Brethren, it is of the 
Lord’s mercies that we are not

ever did T Act 
and pleera tW 
what you do.
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QUERY-

Ir a Layman in good slaudlhg ia « Bap
tist ‘Chur ch believes that it is his duty to 
preach the G cm pel, and has dons eo with 
a good degree of sac 
for such a one to get .
Church, or a License to continue to do so i 
or is he walking disosderly in undertaking 
each a work without the consent of the 
Church Мові Uorr.,

Oeu Home Mission Board have been 
pushing the work entrusted to them with 
preiwuonhy “іртгт Nuysarineur historw 

make a better showing of 
New fields have been occupied t old rtelov

g, the difficul- 
ery great, and the war we have 
en in this land, however *sharp,'undsrtak

gives no promise of being ‘short.* 
victories have been woo and progress has 
been made. The power of the Pope wanes 
slowly, but su-ely ! and our own work, 
which is in lar$e part that of undermining 
the old and laying foundations for the 
is more important than it seems. . Nor can 
it be in vain, for the truth of God must 
win the day.

ing of the gospel ; several brethren have 
bean iaduoed to settle among u* ; from 
abroad, who are commending themselves 
as earnest aad suoceasTul worker- on fields 
which otherwise would have been destitute ; 
a helping band hat been stretched out to 
•nr churches ia Manitoba, as they are 
seeking to teke possession of that land of

phalic approval of the work attempted, by 
visiting maay of the fields of labor with 
hie saving power.

Aa a denomination we eheerfully admit 
•nr obligation to assist struggling interests 
where a few brethren and sinter* are doing 
their best to advance the truth and to nave

The object in view in the rule that 
brethren Srho feel called to preach shall 
obtain w license from the church to which 
they belong, is twofold, as we understand 
It. It is to secure our people against 
preaching which is not fitted to edify and 
against preachers who are not worthy, and 
the license is to serve-; ns a testiiuoaial, 
Which shall secure to the brother hsewing 
it that confidence which is eeepwary to the 
most immediate and moat effective influ
ence. Been if4' More Light" refers to a 
brother who intends to serve as a lay 
preacher, and never gave himself np folly 
to the work of the ministry, we caa see 

why he should net aak tbs 
advice of the church on tbs q 

There is ased that lay preaching be to 
edification, and that lay preachers " have 
a good repost of them which 
as well a* other peerohere. If 
ter aad girt* of a brother dp «4 
church,which lei* the brat punitktaWjadge 
of them, to think favorably offris derive to 
preach, he should hosiuis very loaf be
fore he attempt this high aad responsible 
work і Iff-they are aweh etenwarv from 
his ohuroh the g sealing iff a I men»»,
,t r^asoud. U would do hi* ach 
ask it і and It would he sssinteuning a rate 
which is made very aeeeesary by the dan
ger of the-edtrorth y or the taedkient 
ing this high oallingi white it would help 
him to a higher place in the confidence of 
all with whom - he 
net think there is 
churches being overweaetiag of candidates 
for a license to preach, than there is of us 
having too eaany lay ptwrohere. If a.

TBS BOMS MISSIOW SO A aniee for Christ and his5? has given bis most em- haa received $67,367, the largest amount 
ever contributed in one year. 185 mis
sionaries have been aided, 434 station* and 
churches occupied, 63 churches constituted, 
3,331 baptised oa these fields, 1,733 
received by letter, and 14 ohurches aided 
to build houses of worship.

The Board req 
work of the coming year, and add s— -?

With this sum we pledge the Conven
tion that we will put 260 missionaries in 
the field t we will arrange to furnish 1n- 
struotioa to the colored preachers in every 
State in the South, apd we will build 100 
houses ef worship in pieces where they are 
needed. The contributions we ask would 
not touch the resources of our Baptist 
people. Without sacrifice upon the part 
of any of them, this sum could be furnish
ed to our Board ; and, if wisely used, what 
blesriags would follow. They should get

ueat $100,000 for the
souls і but ere unable to sustain the

of grace from their own limited
We must not allow our little

scattered churches, where helper* are few 
seul difficulties maay, to go under. They are 
fellow-members of our fomilv, and have 

all

■rithoet,"
thsfrewKv,
MlUatb.^Allied in their weakaess, they will eventu

ally become strong to help 
tinue as oestres of light and 
judgment day, perhaps, 
are strain iag every narre, aad yet have to 
look oa the whitening harvest without the 
ability to supply the reapers. And this 
harvest is of untold preeiousneas,—a thous
and times too precious to be lost. If w* 
sen prevent it, and prevent it we can, if 
will. -Bren where brethren 
aged, or have low ideas of what they 
should 4b to help themselves and others, 

be left to the decay and

Their case is not hopeless. Some

...іOther*, and cod
er, until the

Many of them
Iran born for

iL
The meetings seem* to have bees foil 

of enthusiasm. It meat be 
that the South Is poor, and the reports 
show good work for the year, under the

Ьягіуі

**ek-

I
might labor We do 

à«poor
they are not to 
death which will result if no aid

Your ool ton ns have been pretty well 
filled with matter pertaining to missions— 
Home and Foreign. We are ateo having

•f ou t strong ohuroh es wars once as they.
A little help has revived their courage | 
new eethuaiam has been imparted ; higher 

' ideas have been introduced « «tad to-day 
they ate doing grand werk. Theee weak 
and disheartened churches are germs 
which seed oaiy be teetered to grow to be 
«troeg and fruitful.

Neither can we shot our eyeff to the foot 
that our future as a denomination depend* 
apes the vigor with whteh we ' preas on 
Homs Mission work- The denominations 
which take posaesrifin of fields in their 
destitution and help them to grow utrong, 

and reap the 
riflee in

grmW power and prestige, thus gained. 
We canaiX expect it to be otherwise. It is 
not God’-ijway to make those strong who are 
only strong for themselves. He commits 
bis blessing to us', not to hare and to bolS, 
but ia- trust4 for other*. If we seek to 
make other* "hare in it, it will increase in 

"our bandai but as soon as we seek to

brother preaches without the consent of
the ehuroh, beoaiti* he 041 not get it, it is some very readable articles oa sanctifies

I, one thing I if he preaches without consent e bothlion—a doctrine as held by 
illusive and delusive. Other interests havebecause be d«m not seek it, U> another 

In neither case,1 howevei*. as loeg as he 
maintains a proper lift, sad doss not teach 
false doctrine, do we Une* 
well to resort to discipline. ■

aline
been brought before you 
time to time, bot I have not yet 
bearing on the question which, If nut of 
primary importance, ia of more vital con
sequence to the welfare of Zion than 
'suppose. When I read in your last Issue 
under the heading, ‘Mew* from th* 
Churches,’ the following pathetic state 
ment t “ R seems a great pity we de net

worn out laborer* so aa to enable them to

it would be

іж*тат ижгож or emiAT britai* and
IMLAIB

than its records of
incomparable ia iuOur brethren in Great Britain have just 

had their annual meetings. They were 
held in Bloomsbury Chapel, London. The 
addrea* of the President, Dr. 8. G. Green, 

sn sble one. The subject was “Sign* 
of Revival." Theee were declared in gene- " 
ralfo be three—a greater aad a more in
telligent certainty in belief, a deeper 
insight into God’* revealed troth, and grace 
and goodness.

From the reports of the variée* societies, 
we gather the following interesting and im
portant information:

вгммАвт or aeroaxs rave vas

usually hold them ever after, 
advantage of their own self-eacri way to cars for oar old and

retire from the responsibilities of the 
active pastorate,# my heart was stirred 
within

The* are raen,';eotopril#d by n 
to, liv# on small salaries, - they haw 
families to support—they are not able to 
lay by muoh.lf anything, for sink 
old age—their work iag days are growing 
lees year by ysfir. and IhsJ people with 
whom they have spent the most of their 
Biiatetenei life are poor, end caa do little,

try among them i under them oiroam 
eUnoee what IS the prospect beftwe the 
aged vetentn of the Cross T Or suppose 
that he reaches the sad of his journey with 
comparative eomfort, ministered unto by 
loving bands,iwhat is the prospect before 
his helpless widow aad orphan children f 
At the wry u 
loving sympathy aad freedom from carp
ing care, they are 
harder then ever. Thiak of a minister of 
Jeeas Christ dymg and leaving behind 
him a widow aad several little children 
without a dollar I Oh, bow it would 
smooth many a dying pillow if it were 
known that provision were made for the 
lsved ones so soon .to be left behind !

It must be oleafi to every thoughtful 
mind that the Ministerial Relief and Aid 
Fund ought to be put Ц 
fnl basis. To this end 
our churches ought to have the whole sub
ject laid upon their hearts and conscience*. 
The beet thing to bê done should be sought, 
and when found, should be dene. Résolu 
lions at Convention will not pay the 
widow’s house-rent, nor bey food aad fuel 
for her hungry children. '

The teport m^ie by Mr. Bligh, last year, 
and printed in the Year Book, deserves 
study. The scheme outlined there may 
not be perfect—may not be what we want [ 
but it is an honest attempt to meet a 
necessity. The report was referred to the 
Miaisterial Relief and Aid Fund Board for 
conxideratioai that Board, no doubt, will 
be pleased to receive any suggestions which 
brethren may have to offcr This whole 
subject is involved in that of minktonal 
sup.-orl, ills lime that tbs diagram

‘7

monopolize it, or grow car*less about 
others, it is like dew changed into frost. 
We must do our best to carry and sleod to 
all, the truth with its power to edify pnd 
save, if we hope to have his help who 

ires all to have it through his people.
Bet arhjr all this tbr rnader may ask 7 

There te-u*nient reason for this and much 
The Hume Mission Board has been

than evstiue an active mime
showed, on the 31st of December last, eo- 
oommodation in 3,900 chapels for 1^60,- 
000 persons. The reported membership in 
3,633 churches was 312,440, betag’an in- 

of 7,660 upon last year. The num
ber of Handay-eohtol teachers was 48,700 
and scholars nearly 448JWO, being *n in 
crease, respectively, of 3,000 teachers and 
30,000 scholar* ■ The amount expended in 
new chapels 
400 wtting*; in chapel. improvements, 
$320.000

ury duringan almost empty trees 
the-greater part of the year.

• not shut their ears to th* appeals from 
fields where there b such grand promise. 
They could not g iee up field* 
newest, was being reaped. Our be*** 

„^missionaries me laboring on salaries which 
mot their self-eaenlee very severely. The 
(Accra of the Board arc performing oner
ous duties without remuneration, exoepi

Th
when they most need

pelted to grindal»u t $366,000, abent 18,-

roues a mahogany l
oobweb over the silt

ТЖХ АЛП71ТТ rvn
Is to assist needy pnitors, or the fomilteepf 
ministers. This 
$600 ftOO. There are 548 pastors, and 818 
wives of pastors on the beneficiary list, wlA 
receive about $20,000 per annum.

That ar-
of Aaoriflce for the fund amount* to over

good of others give*, in order that every 
cent given to home mission* may go 
te the great work which-m 
Uasden on their seel*. 9ІП the trees ury samra and tana sous mission.

Last year there was received from all 
about $32,600. Help has been 

gives to upwards of forty churches 'in ten 
associations. « There are 76 local preachers 
in vonnectioq with theee church»*. The 
number of children in the Snuday-vobool* 
is upwards of 3,000. Help in also given ід 

» ™ dreel. S<re tire q-re-y, 1. ,hel! I ^ ™W°'t " ** *>”» *"

В-.Г.І 1. I» u-
■‘ISS-MI’ І.’ IreU»d «h- er«fl«re^p,,„ipti

11,et III, t»,<•« Bepli» ob.rel, member. »'>h r,8ht,-lh,« пЬШОоее.
tii, Mentiui, Provinré. gi„ re kmt '« 'h- ch-reh,.

l»'4i* tei ta ai- ¥»»>. °j “ S«"- , reldrel Ь, ЬерШм re.,1 !«,„
H.W. IWWeb-Stl* 7«r ? *?■**"* У* •"? N*- ЗО і membre, !M. Thi, le.», mieelon.

Tb.rr i.ered « «10,000 m crer, m, tb, ^ АиЬ. » «8. • ',nd bre bre» rre, m»ch
.ork .ith fell Md.-,,, TbU BoreO dore Tb» оеіуиееоге іь tre'eml rimw_b, üm, bl„^
not reh. for rpreiel conlribuUon, *o mari, ' '-"U J*' Hiurii.ue Mieeioe. 2 eteüOBH, 8 mire

toi -pli. m th,' tireren,,,,. Зі S" r1** 4#H2 Î~|J
PMd. Slmll it eot«w forthcom і », T Soul * »0<b.l«» 0, whom .m Є*е« CKhoUcre 
are perishing in this land s* trail мін ™* rFND
India, and they ara as practou* here as This amounts to $186,000 F

money is teased to needy ehnrobte build
ing places of worabip, without interest.

■ overdrawn to such an amount a* to a more help- 
e members of

pon
thutqtc sorteu- âpprrhcnaienb., ,

Semetime since appeal* tiers made on 
IwhaM of Foreign Misvioas. The response 
ha* Wen -very hearty and gratifying. But 
we fear ft ha* been vobbiag Peter to pay 
^аці. The t Foreign Mission Board, at 
least, te relieved from tit* strait* in which

*oen«

7-■
MVTMBUI BAPTIST OOSYXSTIO*

, Our twgthren of the South have just held 
their annual meeting. Thera hare been 
$81,28» available far

TORSION MISSION#,
and $80,184 expended.

The following i* a summary of the work

Menu** Mission. Four elation#, 16

eionariee, baptized 37; menacera ЦЗ. In 
Bahia, a city of 180,000 inhabitants, where, 
les* than a year ago, P rote «tante were pei- 
eeewted and imprisoned for wdrehipping 
God according to the dictatee of their own 
consciences, Bro. Taylor bow reports that'

the poorest paid ministry aad the
it poorest provision for age. I and tadtew.

these, while their condemnation is greater
• Churches which have received a rich blee- cbitdren. wiped oat. ’ll woeM bate

tMAK-Bfi
minesre)»*.

give the amount o^wbat he hae.raorived 
from the Mmandt Committee sines lari
August, if thererofre anything to read. The 
whole number of brethren atil ririera re
ceiving aid ia 11, and the largest 
received hy,*ay one has been $60 Û0. My 
head hangs with shame Some of us may 
beeaftctifled; but thert te room for improve
ment yet, at beet we are not yet wholly

This highly honoured servant of God 
to hi* rewards from his home in 

alter a brief but not alarming 
-of only a ftw days duration.

On the Sunday before hie death, be at
tended worship at Granville Street ohuroh 
in the motming^nd at the Tabernacle In the 
evening Mr. Miller waa boro in Lanark, 
Scotland, Nov. 30th, 1801. Hia parent*

£2ax,

illi

were Preebyteriam- He was eon verted in
sanctified in the grace which make# an studying the Bible forearly life.

the purpose of refuting the argumente of a 
young Baptiet friend, he was led to beljev* 
that he himself was in error. He was ae-

adsquat* provision foraged and infirm min
isters, their widows or orphan children. If 
nothing mure can be dooe,2| per cent, can 
be added to Ministerial Rduoation and the 
same sum to Ministerial Relief and Aid. 
Take Ibis from the Kxpeuse and Emerg
ency Funiî and let the Expense* of Fin
ance Committee be a first charge on the 
Boards of Con veg tie# in proportion to 
what they receive.

cordingly baptised, and united with a little 
Baptist church in hie native towa. H* 
was about 18 years old when he became *

lie epjoyed thè advantage# of a good
school at Lanark, and he subsequently
ettended some dusses in the Edinburgh 
University.

Before he came to this country, he spent 
two years in missionary work in Dublin, 
and eight or nine years iu Edinburgh. Be 
was very happy in these labour#. In him 
the poor found s good friend. He oould 
not carry money in hia pocket, while so 
much destitution waa all around him. He 
was accustomed to give away the lari shil
ling in hit possession.

In 1841 he arrived in New York with 
his wife and two children. There he met 
the Rev. Mr. Dunbar, in whose ohuroh he 
was ordained aeoording to the rules of the 
body in this country. His first charge 

і in Litchfield, New York. He remain
ed pastor of this ohuroh tor two yean, and 
then removed to Cold brook, Conneetiout. 
Here he served the church for two year*. 
About thie time he met the Rev. I. E. 
Bill, and advised by him, came to the 
Provinces. For about five mouths be 
supplied one of the churches either in St. 
John or its neighborhood. After that be 
laboured two years at Windsor ae pastor of 
that ehuroh. Then followed a pastorate 
of 8 years "over the North ohuroh, Halifax. 
After this he preached for two years et

churches of Upper and Lower Stewiaohe 
for 4 months. From this place Mr. Milter 
went to Newpert, where be laboured es 
paster for 4 years. Thie was hie last 
pastorate i but, as his 
did much mieeienary 
ward Island, and Nova Sootia. He gave 
hia valuable services to some of the chari
table Institutions of Halifax, apd often 
supplied vacant pulpite in the city.

Mr. Miller wee a 
well informed, humble and unobtrusive in 
hie manner. Hie blameless life aad mani
fold laboure are known to fitatrge number 

ae mUsioteto and 
always apparent. Maggwew 

led to Oh net by him aad briteffF  ̂were 
greatly edified through hie teheers Hie

wee deoide^aad joyful. 
Me laid the writer, if it had hem the cue 
to- to sheet for raltgtoue joy, he certainly

J. W. MANN 1 NCI.

There was some notice ia the press e 
few month* ago of a wonderful work of 
grace among the students of Edinburgh 
University. The shower of blessing was 
precipated by the visit of two young Chris
tian athletes from Cambridge University, 
who were about embarking as Missionaries 
to China,—Mr. Stanley Smith, B. A., and 
Mr. C. T. St odd, B. A. They, in company 
with Mr. Reginald Radcliflb, spent the 
few weeks immediately preceding their 
departure, in an evangelistic tour, visiting, 
among other places, Liverpool, Aberdeen, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Greenock, New
castle, Leeds, Rochdale, Manchester, and 
Bristol. At Edinburgh the iatereet mani
fested wee extraordinary. The reputation

young men as college athletes 
secured them a crowded attendance of 
students. Dr. Moxey writing of the meet
ings said ;

Students, like other young men, are apt 
to regard professedly religion* men of their 
own age ae wanting in manliness, unfit for 
the river or crioketrfield, and only good 
for pealm singing. But the big, muscular 
hands and long arms of the ex-captain of 
the Cambridge eight stretched out in 
entreaty, while he eloquently told out 
old story of redeeming love, capsized the- 
theory ; and when Mr. Studd, whose name 
ia to them familiar ae a household word 
as perhaps the greatest gentleman bowler 
in England, supplemented hie brother 
athlete’s words by quiet but intense and 
burning utterance* of personal testimony 
to the love and power ora personal Saviour, 
opposition aad criticism were alike dis
armed, and profoaeors and rind ente together 
were seen in tears, to be followed in tiie 
after meeting by the L 
professor* dealing with students 
dents with oae another.

Groat Aewell meetings were held at 
Guildhall, Cambridge, at the Gera *x- 
ohangs, Oxford, and at Exeter Ball, Ism- 
doe, in the early part of February last, to 
Md God spaed $d seven young 
signaled to the Chien Island 
Perhaps sever before ia the history of

He then preached for the

theІЄІГ
permitted, be 
in Prince Ed.

. age
work

Of good ability,
eight of 
and riu-

■1+

would hare shouted when he first found
set out to labor te th# fore-go field, the 
stroke of a Ualvmrity eight, the septate of 
• University eleven,"three other; grad 
»f Cambridge, with aa oAeei of the lapai 
Artillery, aad an «Аго. of the Itqpm

meetiag ia Raster Bell, «aye of 
seven me# «tending side by 
was a eight t.. Mir the bbrottaed a earthing 
testimony a, th* power of the e pi tried 
Chrtri t# draw to It mi self not th* wen*, ih*

the lead
Me Milter was highly sriron.*d ia Bali- 

tes. rod he bereaved widow and daughter* 
of a tent of frtend.

Tm •
have the sympathy 

Halite*, fret IW.
" »! (to

“It
safely meeting rote taste 
in the raster of the *#«II» .rot

emotional, and th* illiterate roly, bat all fotaro reft 
at the men» filfero 

Mieroea Bar.

w ropartad swap*that is noterai ia strength aad fiera. * 
'Sahara ” A dspatatini of teriy ••tee 

from Cam bridge was арго fee ero sane H ad Inn,ro.\
• Aillev, It ■ Aenhehei-Iitlalform

' The Cambridge msefang will he 
able i#„ the htetory of the UatWwty The 
great hall era erowded team fin— ie 
gallery Professor ttateagt*»

I -ddweii. Mriiregpe, A J Asahrimtd, і N
titra* е»т. Nendsrero, 1*11, TNefov

The* rqperte were ear Em mai peri 
dhemiag thm ravirai.■••‘>v«Ajutt ta

oar urn. May this Cambridg* ran^feeet 
are toes Ae whole Ueiraritifo 

The foregoing foots
interest to foil of record in Ih# Ml______

-avu VrerroB. era# though they ere ofibre.1

There has bro* a# Osferd

efeere afetfeg baptism, and efeer* still

0 ■ tfea—1 To the Raw aad Seal Her
bar field, Oayehuro* Cm, N. » , $IM for
oaeroat year. Rev. D. MoLeud pastorThrough the eiforte of Mr Hod** 

Taylor, the China Island Mission 
formed in London, ia 1866, with the 
dAnite purpose of erangalisiro 
terior proriaero of China, eleved 
were at that date without a protestant 
missionary. The nhsaioo * evaogelioai 

, but it doe* not 
require the surrender ef denominational 
prefenmoee on the part of those who work 
in connection with it. When a missionary 
is located, and in charge of a station, and 
by the blessing of God convert* are gather
ed, lie may adopt that form of church 
government which he believes to be . most 
suitable. In the selection of a 
one is ohoron whose views are known to 
oorre«pond with those of the previous 
worker. So that thie mission really 
dertakee to support ohuroh men, Presby
terians, Baptiste, or Methodist# in order to 
publish the gospel.

The present staff of the" mission

1 To New rot) e aad Scotch tow# field
Queens Co.,N. B , $60 for year nommera 
lag April Jet, 1*86. Rev. W. P. Anderson,fbe lo

af which
ArroiNTMiNTs.—1. Rev. D. O. McDonald 

to*!* wprk ofa general missionary for 
oa* year.

1. Rev. 9. Rouleau of MoMaetef Hall ю 
the French mission field. Mr. Rouleau 
comes to us well recommended.

Them appointments 
meetings but as it 
brethren would accept, they і ware no< 
published earlier. a ^

were made at former 
1 not certain that the

or students.—The foHow 
ing changes and appointments of the cor 
responding Secretary were confirmed:

1 Bro. В. H. Thomas of Acadia College, 
to Alma and Point Wolf, instead of Bail
lie

2. Bro. K. E. Locke to Rawdon, mate a. I 
of Port Medway.

3. Bro. M. B. Shaw of Acadia College, 
to Cavendish І*. K. I.

4. Bro. W.H. Jenkins df Acadia College, 
Ці Kent Co., N. B.# under the direction of 
Rev. M. Normondy.

6.. Bro. Geo. A. Wilson of Acedia (tul 
lege to Canterbury field, Car. Co., N. В

6. W. A. C. Bowk, of Horton Aoadrinv. 
to Pori Medway Queens Co., N. H

7, Rro. C. 8 8tern« of McMaster Bell, to 
Sali»bury. West. Co., N. B.

A few others, still without field#) Щ H# 
diraoted by tire Comw^mdlng Secrete rv 
W# have venmred to rend some of them u> 
fiaM* how which we had no applicative

Ьем 168, vizi Missionaries and their 
wive* 60, unmarried miamonari#* Oh , #nd 

100 native helper* Thera are all 
supported, and the rente and other expert 
of inirokm premiaw, school», Ac., are met, 
by eue In butivn « rant to I he ofiic# of m# 
miroina ia London without pereonal wlio.ia- 
tioa During the Aral two or three years 
but $10,600 or $16,000 cams ,n. the in- 
«ЧМІМ for 1ИИ4 was nearly $60,000, aad the 
gift* fier tire mowh of J rosary last were 
upward* of $16,606 Hlpttoas have aJrewiy 

opnnvd ia tea rot ef tire sieves pn( 
VM whteh were prevteaaly wiferoY
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"'SEEmteaE'
iMKÜnMilMIII* Н ш* »«•.
.Uwiér e# іЬі ім^ИК of feelr Ure 
tbrea We uu* Ihrf «lll roeetto là*
bsTr^trcmte
Of ieu-odwu»*, and Mil IbterUCIteB eg. to
*erfc k> Ь* fleam

Tàa OotuM» The Lord <*f là* view
er y tor labourer». Al, 

noli ви мао* my oennnolicm with the work 
ІіИ là» «apply bewi «U abundant Scarcely

the demand tor, and the prioea of onto, but- Christ. Snob had not ought to be. Pray 
ter.egge, Ac. Still a rery general, pain Гаї' for us brethren, that God may «toil -4» in 
regret ie felt hare, in regard to the .tale of »•” “ » »»«7 of oar tester
things among our neighbours, and no woan 
der, 'When perhape, eight-tenths of the po
pulation are just lately hem Canada. Yet, 
there ie not wanting hero a considerable 
number who are in sym 
the black-hearted rebel and the; misled 
rabble that fellow hitn. A large number 
of them are Iriah, or descendants of Irish 
Fenians, who hold an anreesonable grudge 
against Britain and her Colonies. The feel
ing ie so intense that some of them say 
they would fein cross the Ііце end lend a 
helping hand lo the rebels, if they thought 
there wee any show for success.

It is to be hoped that the Dominion au
thorities will 1

faces in a bun- 
and sharp to 

I could almost
tottok tts oeirwai red : sandstone рий», or 
plack the armws fnxn the ^piver of the 
m^eeSto Agwe of Olboreap whinh looks

a»®*”"'
You will ask about the fteach orchard. 

One of the old French, apple trees still 
stands, and I found it crowded ./with burst
ing buds. It was, from this free that 
Indy McClintock plucked great sprays of 
Mos*on»s when attending the college anni- 
eeseary a few years.ago. Another of the 
old trees was blown over some three years 
eiuce, I am told, yet it continued to bloe- 
sola and hear fruit as though nothing had 
happened, so powerful >6 the force of habit 
even in the vegetable world,. The past 
winter however, saw this tree—by whose 
authority I could not.vlearn—out up for 
Are wood. The decayed stump of the other 
old tree which was standing in our time 
has sent up a h»*t of shoots. These have 
been cropped by cattle till they are as 
crabbed as the thorn. The two other 
trees of later date ary flourishing ae vigor
ously as when we boys used to ait on the 
eloping bank and listen^ to the silvery 
chiming of the brook which, ran beside

Sad to say Tennyson’s “Brook” would 
seem near to mockery, if read now beside the 
ever-flowing Utile streams which once ming
led their waters near by. The felling of the 
college woods was a sad disfigurement of the 
landscape, and a direct Ricane of lessening 
the supply of water, ‘'But I go on for
ever,” oould not be said now of two of the 
little streams, while the third must ran 
very low in the summer, There to only 
one sound to fir groves and felling waters i 
the first ie hushed" here, and the sound of 
the latter to beoopxmg feinter and fainter. 
Theda groves seemed very Sacred to me.
I suppose they did to you. Many a bur
dened heart hare found relief in prayer. 
Those
Now there to neither eight nor sound of 
forest. Gee it be tiro* that here

The efleut organ loudest chants
The master's reqaiumf

At the close of the meet і nr which was a make- f>,00f. I hr entire mini that were re
ceived into dife-rent Baptist churches. 
The deerra-e consists in 445 deaths,1967 

>1» bv letter, 311 • migrated, -130 
w.n, 061 excluded, making an 

entire dvvp4t«e of .1,717. This would 
make no actual increase , of ІДМ9, but 
owing to some mistake in the elati-ti 
published la-t year, the increase iloes not 
ex.ee.1 1,190 We have 424 'Sunday * 
schools, 1,188tea»-hers and 17,68* scliol- 

The теїпік-п» of our; churches **- 
e in 1,101 preaching stations, «b

nle/vals the Word of 
hem by perhaps 160 

preachers and nuseioDarVs ami 405 lay 
helpers They have contributed to dix erne 
objects (salary of the pastors,missionaries, 
colporteurs, running church expenses, 

oient objects) 393,3119 marks, cutialf 
аіюиі 696,000 alxiut $6,000 more than 

.— German, for. of RsamiMer. 
number of Metliolist churches 

United States is said to be 19,065 
crease of 324 during the past 
number of lay members in fell

іtli the Methodist Church not 
the 192,000 on prulwtiop, to 
an increase of 4,992 during the

ai me nose or uif meeting wni 
moto interesting and profitable 
dodge John «torn, on behalf of the oh 
wad congregation, aveeente.1 Hro. Fret 
with a very remplmientary 
a рите, as a Uiken of the

rvitw. Brn. Freeman 
h the I wet wtohe- and

New Anha*.— Kev I Wallace has u 
service of deeply interesting meetings in 
this place an<i baptised I on Sablwth May er*- 
Snl. Many ere itupiiring He is now at semble in I 
West Tatamngoitrb K I» Oates, been- longer or 
tiate, has entered upon hie labour- in this Ootl is pr 
field with much acceptance. M I). >'. t-reachers

accordance 
ion St Bap- 
the Southern 

place rom-
cing Tuesday June vth. Churches 

sending rejftvnentation will please -end 
names and addreswe- of their delegates to їп 4 
the secretary of the following committee, ~ 1 
before the 2>tii inst., in order that full Uie

of Ood
m N I) di-mi—a

a«4dre-s nisi 
churohF a|r

üeming DoacHEETE»I baptised twelve more 
last Sabbath, in Wood ville, and welcomed 
them into the Dorchester church, 
makes thirty-seven baptized since the work 
began, eighteen of whom are heads of

Wood ville is an impartant seetton of the 
Dorchester field, tit is located about four 
miles from Dorchester town.

Forty-nine have Into» baptised since the 
new year began, and four nave joined by 
letter and experience, making an increase 
of lifty-three since Jan let, and one hun
dred since my coming to Dorchester, 
eighteen months ago. Many 
seeking the Saviour and others have 
fled a desire to be ha 
all the praise.

May 15th, *85.
Halifax.—Church work in Halifex is 

moving along steadily. Pastors Cline 
and Oram have the armor on and are 
ready to do more vigorous work than 
Pastor Avery had a successful be*war m 
aid of hie church work which qptted him 
quite a handsome sum. It has greatly 
cheered hie heart, and so he labors on 
with as much pluck and energy 
yore. At the North Church the pastor 
gave the hand of fellowship at the close of 
the service to eleven, two of

rived by baptism during
letter. The prayer 

and conference meetings are well attendedi 
but there is no special interest.
, The churches at Hammonds Plait and 
Sack ville have given Rev. J. M. Parker a 
call to become their pastor. It to not 
known whether he has accepted. A great 
lack on this field is a suitable house for a 
minister to live in. These churches greatly 
need a pa^toi— and the right man would 
find enough to do. The churches in St. 
Margarets’ Bay have secured the services of 
the young brethren—Brown and Beals, 
who served them so feithfolbr and well 
last summer. They ought to nave a more 
permanent supply. At Jeadore the churches 
are without a pastor. A good man is 
greatly needed on this field—and he would 
nave much to encourage him in 
(Tutside the city and Dartmouth

Mission ground. M. 
Вжато*.—I am *la«f to be able to report 

good tidings from this field.
The good work is still in progress at 

North Range. I baptised three happy 
believers last Sabbath. One sister, up-

great eortow of hie charge he has tendered seeking the Saviour and I hope to baptise 
kto resignation ae pastor. As a gracious again ere tong, 
revival of religion resulting in the addition Me714th-

"d “ “d В*™11*». «ЬигіїМгмм! ,, w 0h«ri mj, rod m»r tr. pr- 
^ill be much foH sonally and savingly interested in " the 
irother, during his redemption of the soul. Last Lord’s day 

four more happy converts followed Christ 
In the significant ordinance of baptism. In 
eur meetings this week many are anxious 
and others are rtjoicmg in a new found 
hope. The work aed praise God’s.

May 14th. О. C. Btmoaes.
Weld roan, Ksn Co.—On last Lord's 

day. May 19th, it
‘Пуйг.ж
There are more coming; may the good Shep
hard селу on the good work] we are loot
ing for better days. Prey for 

May 13th, IBM. M.N.
Рангові.—We have already learned to 

wait with a degree of impatience for the 
inevitable, but most welcome " news from 
the churches/* which appears in the Mas- 
saxoaa axd Turn» from week to week.

ai
will he followed 
prayer* of us al

Thish, beat- 

'Ie In fee

wit
pathv with Riel,

rwted ia
Uhls for 
wtotfs
» believe

ll
.ard has ivlatamagi.nrh K. I». 

tiate, has enters* 
field with much acceptance 

Noth’8.—To tub Curanteso 
Яоїтнка* Assih iatiox In 
with the invitation of the Uni 
list church of 8t. Stephen, 
Association will meet al that

reaehed to t

""aîatonary
Trie, mauу of them are at 

wdA but for a short time, bat God to call-k a life.

|*^-îhî
0<3g|feptized. To torn

cinjtag a large number of young menfBqd the 
proepeot for labourer» ta most ruoouragiag. A. T Dtkeha*.

Oes Obbat Watt now is fends. We 
eeed to reeeiv» ISAM before the 10th of 
August, the time set by tbe Convention for 
ekwag the amounts, if we are to close the 
year without a debt. A brother in Hamp
ton N. 3. sending five dollars in a letter 
received yesterday says: “ While reading 
in the Мваеяяаав ш Vtàrroa that the 

in need of money, thé Lord 
asked me for five dollars. What I mean by 
that to, my theeght was that I would give 
fire dollars, so it seemed to me that the 
Lord was asking 
*ф& it to you for mission work, and may 
the Lord bless the use of it to the sal ration

Brethren and sisters who read this; listen 
tiU you bear how much of the $3,500 the 
Lcgd to asking you for, and then send it 
forward with such a prayer aa the above. 
If ha asks y eu for hundreds do not say it 
to too much. Remember you are purchased 
with Hie blood. A. Oohoqx, Cor 8ee> 

Hebron, N. S., May IMr.

fit by the expensive lesson they are now 
getting, and that righteousness will be al
lowed its course, irrespective of its imagin
ed eflbot on party polities and position) and 
that this game at snob a cost of blood and 
money will never need to be played over 
again. If those in power, and who winked 
at, justice fifteen yean ago, only, suffered 
now, it would not be so sad, but thousands 
of innocent hearts are made to bleed.
• In our mission work ben, nothing- of 
•pecial note, has occurred during the last 
two months. Our good brother Peter 
Grant, to at work in Park River City, pre
paring to build a church edifice. Already 
he has procured in cash aad promisee, that 
will be transformed into cash in the early 
autumn, nearly enough to build every res
pectable house of worship. Bro. Grant’s 
earnest, ardent, vigorous work, along the 
Manitoba line here, last summer and au
tumn, baa made him a boat of friends, 
who an now prepared to afford him and 
hu little ohurch substantial help with "the 
mammon of unrighteousness.”

Rev. G. H Davies, who has tor more 
been doing efficient work in 

and Bathgage, nortn

*1 neatly 
in burgh

before the 27th inst., in order that (nil 
arrangement may be made for their recep
tion. Committee, Kdwârd Price, Parker, 
Grimmer, Aea Smith, Secretary 

St. Stephen May Util.
Poktlakd.—We have great season for 

devout gratitude to God a* a church and 
neople for Hi* continued goodness Uo us. 
uiat Sabbath 1 baptised three more happy 
converts. We are expecting others to fol
low sibn. W. J. Stewart

May 18th, ’85.
Soaaax.—Two were baptised by Bro 

Welton on Sunday, May 17th 
Keswick.—The protracted meetings con

ducted by the Rev. Bro. Reud and mvaelf, 
have proved a great blessing to botb the 
Baptist and Free-Baptist churches fti this 
plaice. It soon became evident that God 
was about to revive His work of grace in 
the land. Many of the old members of the 
churches were quickened bv the power "of 

Holy Snirit, and a number of precious 
souls have been saved with an everlasting 
salvation. To God be all the praise.

May 15th. T. A. Blaceadab.
SALimcar.—On Sabbath, the 17, at 10 

o’clock, a. m., the ordinance of Christian 
baptism was administered in the name of 
фе Lord. It was an interesting and re
freshing season. We hope that others in 
this plaee who we believe ure converted 
will see their duty and privilege, and will 
soon follow their Lord lo hi* praise.

I have accepted a call to the Oxford 
field, and will soon infer npon work there 
for the blfosed Master.

necuon w

j7M
Dublin, 
rgh. He 
In M*

hlk so

let shit-

as of Aeadla College Analvereary Exercises

Tuesday, June 2nd,—Meeting of the 
Senate, 8 p.m.

WEDBEsnAV, at 3 p. m.—Public Rxer- 
сіяе* of the Collegiate Academy ; 4j p; in. 
Meeting of the Alumni) 8 p m.—Public 
Exercise* of the Seminary.

Thursday, 11 a. .m—College Convooa» 
, 2 p. m ; Dinner in Chiptran Hall, 

♦jp.m. meeting of the Governor*.
Friday, 91 a. m.—Meeting of the Gov-

e of 
lia.1

Stand nine™nd
for that much, so I

k with
he met 
«ch he 
■ of the

sellout.
- L*B.

to the 
the be 
rinSt. 
kat be 
etorof 
iterate 
alifex. 
are at 
be, the

first class fare 
is to Wolfville, 
and be good to

will be

six Of June, !..
up to and inclusive of Monday tbe 
Annapolis will issue these tickets by the 
afternoon train of Monday the 1st, to anil 
persons coming by steamer from Si
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th.
■
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hto work. 
, Halifex, -Ш tau ,1 lulu 1-HU BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety,the towns of Hamilton 
of Grafton, two months ago, went to Eng
land for hie femily, expectifig to return in 
about throe months, but on aooonnt of hie 
wife*, ill health, he has been obliged to re-

Co., U Home

Deer W -
It has beey said that all the boys educa

ted at Horton Collegiate Academy and 
Acadia College cherish very strong attach
ments for the place and its surroundings. 
I suppose you and I aye no exception. I 

almost afraid to oount up the year» 
rfcoe we passed eat from under the shel
tering roof of Alma Mater into the pitiless 

Id. My heart has always hungered for

is ml the hiiriton MM. Ц
94 Ohrem-vllle St.

HALIFAX, V в.
T M Мстім.

TO' SUPIEiNTINDim МШ-
muss, TiAOKSM.

FaiuvillB.—Rev. W. Camp ha* resigned 
the pastorate of the Fairville church. At 
the first meeting called to consider 
resign alien, the church declined to accept 
it Bro. Camp however, pressed it, and it 
was aeoeptod at a subsequent meeting. 
The resignation is to take e fiées the middle

Miller At
hi#I walked up the і 

the "oollege line,**—op to the stones grav eo 
by boys with their names Ah, Indeed, 
here is another thfng wailmg^ri u i<m* 
Who will erool euiiaWe protection tor these

brook aa fer aered as 
is last 
id, he 
e Ed.

A.8. Powell. ^We^are iirv^ared to^«uppl^^on wttoaja^r 
ywBrliatie*ry.k,AUlDut7 patd.*° v

READ CAREFULLY.the oompenionship of old oleeameUs, ne of tbe pastor, just 
by the church. < 
brief sojourn in North Dakota, acquired a 
large sod warm place in the affections of 
many, and hie departure will be much re
gretted by many both inside and outside of 
the church, and not » few will be fondly 
hoping that Provide»»» yet may' open up 
the way for his return to the North-West.

Before timing, Mr. Iditor, allow me to 
congratulate you oe your 
lag the combined

Notice.—A meeting of the Board of 
Governors of Aoadia Oollege is called for

Ju».lrd Th. pH,- ЙІЙ.Ї"Йіцг Lïb^r,
011*1 blllBIH. howeter, will hot oome on ви s.leol unr.ru.. 1-17 
ul!Pri4»Tth,&ih. T.i. H.oomlWj, ‘-«•.HK,'WoImIk m.j lsth. . Й"

: s:k: .
HALF ГВ1СЩ aeeu

From lUUgleoe Tract Society of L

Pansy's books........ .............. from »• otetoji.ee
KÏÏÏSVïïSï. vr.ttisssjlï
Juvimlte Jxxike................... Irot» I» eta tort oto

at lug lifo’e labo», 
take» its rise beoaeeoАм°оГи tadiridodl? b.pp*. Ü. ho mt- 

raffleient, but Stands in eeed of many 
thiage. Plato put into hie oonoeptieu of 
the elate all those gTOatthiagetee are wont 
to think of ae desired from 
station wife beautiful and

they already are f
Here are a few of Ate names aed initial* 

—0. F. Hartt і W. L. • V. і O. B. F. і H. 
Oread |B. P , T. Higgins , M. 0., H. 
Read , W. Boggs , Ж. M. Morris , W F. 
Armstrong) L. 8. і H. llighi Wiley Smith) 
T Melwa» , W. D. Walden , A. H. Tug- 
wood) I. M. Langley iSUa Жопщ C. Joet) 
a Todd, L Marris, M. Cunningham. A. 
I aloud booido this plashing brook and 
spall out feeee asm», a world of wonder 

y youag

Often
gg

bilitj. 1dye in

fraternal aeeo- 
groat spirit. was my privilege to 

converts, end to receive 
r four to the church.

—Rev. В. C. Corey bee removed from 
Saekville. Hie address, until further 
notice, will be Penobequie. Kings Co.,N.B. 
Aay church desirous ti securing fee eorvi- 
M of an earnest worker as a euppl 
permanent pastor, well do well 
poad «rife him at ooo*

—London Ohifotiafis hare a m»»" ■ to 
the 3,040 " sandwich men” *bt. -elk 
the efreets between board* eovrrcl with 
advertisements, rooefving about ЗО . м • *

—The Swedish Baptist fttati«iir, for 
1885, report. 3*8 church oe, will. 37,136 

і hero. Th# number of bapv-ma
last year was ЗДОЗ This is a growth of 
about thirty-two year».

—Loxno*, May 1* -Січне* of the xw 
vised version of fee Old Teetamem 
given lo newspaper» at mtdatght last night. 
A11 papers thieWirnin* contain сорти* 
tract* form the work.

SelHuffloieeoy is msufflotenoy. The joy
,-“.1

Г-"3u
їХйА*гв:«’
^iaWSi 'SS2Ü
St bio Texi Book»,
HI bio Ooooonlaaoo. .............
Preaetiei»1 Helps. *o

A largo «astety 
mm. ГАЖО.Т aad ТЖАОЖЖЖЄ 1IMJM

Hc-nls, Minâtes, rise- HstMls. Ubrary VafUe,А и*1ВиАГ dura ^чіми‘*і*мпХ? *^йЬиі. 
Bead to via fur beat Steen»»* aad late

M. B rwmm tbs miasm i.teees we 
iecslvtot, ws Ю osavlarstt Utal » pave to 
bey feet» us. If. bsfors ywe .irdsr Hooka ГМ» 
Ubm імама ye» «rtn dho fee ЬЙ Іма, 
•AUrmiivilWet e/ksase. sad tbe lllbll.il 
In all «as», tte mfiaagw» will de ГОе* low to
~"qeo. a McDonald^

Or.jieo. Â. ifethcriogtoD,

ПШТ,
ST. JOHN. 3ST. S.

Шов. A(>i>iy si tte PaiMcaes It. ЄА Jsaa

and uplift of great aspirations 
experiences wife those whose lives bars 
Ml lost moral enthusiasm, sad who hold 
їм! by a divine order in fee world. Ah 
me, how much all that sound* tike our

m me* 
AED VlllTOU 

such aa axoallaul paper. The Fletier was 
for many yea» a welcome " Visiter” in our 
borner in Winnipeg aed Grafton, but since 
fee wedding of the two, we somehow find 
ourselves wife iacroaeed interest watching 
it* arrival Our pray» is feat fee present 
Hditor may long be spared to occupy the 
position which he bee enmmeaced *o ably 

A.MoD.

Hi* y or a
Vftd. OHNAEDAT,

How
bear»have bean babel This fleeingtahly

earnest talk* when we «rot* fellow etadente enly yesterday 
stood from fee Atlantic This, passing 
wind which foes my check ha* jest ar
rived from fee for off

і boras as vapor andIbead
» Aoadia. BuYoome away I 
MI have just been up ew fee bill at fee 
ге» el fee Oollege. Tbe flrot thiag

Hali- Perhape we are expected not oaly 
but also to write, as news from til parts i* 
called for. It is not oar privilege to send 
you auok a cheering report ae masy are 
tending ; but we are not wholly without 
token* оГ the Divine favor. W» had bap
tism last Sabbath—two young 
era! others have privately expressed a 
desire to follow Christ "in that ordinance, 
and still others are known to be anxious.

Our Sabbath congregation, are keeping 
up well, and fee weekly prayer meeting* 
haw been largely attended and well sup
ported. Our Sabbath-school, under fee 
management of Bro. W. Brooks, ie in a 
very prosperous condition.

The "fiew vestry," which is nothing lew 
than ’< fee old neeetiqg bourn,” enlarged 

, at an expenep of юте $800, 
to the greet credit of the committee who 
took the matter in charge last 
ie taxed to its utmost capacity to afford 
room for the large number* of til ages, 
who attend the school. A harvest from 
this source ie confidently looked for in the 

future. Would you permit a word 
concerning kindred intereete T " W 
Star Division,” fee largwt organisation of 
its kind, 1 believe, in the Maritime Pro- 
vino», is still jealously and euoeewfully 
guarding the temperance interests of fee 
community ) while a " Bead of Hope," 
wife its score* of members, ie doing a noble 

itrk for our boy. and girls. Other good 
cietiee, (we know of no bed on» among 
8—king alcohol ha* no footing bene,) 

might be named, but our letter ie growing 
too long, and we have another matter to 
bring forward.

I regret to be compelled to add feat my 
health ie vqry noor, in fret J have been 
recently so unfitted thereby 
pecially pastoral, that I have almost con
cluded to resign my charge here, and drop 
out of fee ranee for a year to recuperate. 
If I do eo, fear* will be (eay about Sept, 
next) a -splendid opening on this Island, 
with its two ohurch» and more than 
thousand Baptists, for any minister of our 
denomination who ie thoroughly in love 
with Christ and hie " glorious gospel.” In 
the event of such an improvement Inking 
place in my health during the summer, a» 
to admit of my doing the work here to thé 
satisfaction of my conscience and that of 
my people, I shall of oouree remain. I 
want to reap where I have sown-.

May lflfe. R. H. Biehoiv
Chest*».—Wc

hue»
fee In Ilk* ear. fee* young 

sand gene They tarried to ill.
k.

a» f roach orchard ie fee observatory,Є
about half way up fee atop* of fee fleet 
«aid Tbiei*. of those.thing* which Idlftm letmiifirt.Only the ejtehti ti their pwepae. tell* 

their story hero And yet we eay wall 
heiteve feet each hove sway" e lasting 
tesroory of fee spot „

As I returned to fee vjllege I foit'roftaah- 
sd AII eights aad

wWm
ft і fo» 1111 and studaute who hero set yetheld fee metis al fete build tag say M te ■ewe rwou тжш caooni.

Lot 18, P. I. l.-^God te mightily work- 
lag in cur congregation at Let id La*
evening I baptised S. One of them ___
70 years old, was the firot man feat inMted 
та to preach la that plaee Groat te fee 
joy of her re*. “ ” 1

Ubmbt/—We learn that fee Rev. I. 
Wallace has rooeativ speat a weak оочтег- 
at*g wife Re v 0. H Martel I at Dabert 
and North fever, і. Col. Co. At fee 
foeeter place one was baptised, aad at the 
latter place wren, aad the good work te 
progroeaiag favorably Bro. Marttil te 
much encouraged in hie field. Uet Sma-
day.Bro. Wallace beptiiJal New Al___
a man and about «0 yearn, a non-in-law of 
fee latd Father Joseph Grondai. The 
meeting held et New Annan by Bro. W., 
was greatly blveerd. Many ware hopefully 
converted. He te now at work at Tater 

che Bay, with encouraging indice-

pevpaa» A 
sa -id witeéew» u# I

êtes f«u Will 
anil fee Немає wee «sited a 
.« had - waaf v»»th« te ІІ. ПМІО 

a» well » the bwgee partioa <W the 
0 fee buntiteg, ■» 

fe. banden»» gift- a# fee ete» * Tl

its have their Influ- 
feoughte,

—0*ша» BarnenL—Our 
about to be published счтМів tbv fol 
ing encouraging facto, which show 
though our laoroae* is not ns large 
might be, aad we wished it «rould be, is 
yet a steady increase. I-rot year we had 
reported 167 churohee, this year 161, *ak 
ing an inoraaw of four. Wife these 
churoh* there are connected 33,483 mem
bers, of these 3,546 were baptised within 
fee year, against 3,373 of fee provams 
year і 2,034 were received by tetter, and 
436 that bad been separated from the 
choreh by dieoiplin* have returned This

low
feel

rat sf nid •■pHteUM through rw 
I foil myself a stronger aedШ, visited

В

Whether I am ewgry or sow teat, in- 0mfiE:J28
«Vhtod or meulted, tewed m hurt^ til time 
d taule into etderoti win» sad brue# my 
little ецр і hesille», ate*7 of til hs shed* 
hot»'little It will hold. How much rune

Tht i‘e»fei 
uf feeГОЙ

■Fw-roaehtag ewwwuti of е»тннн«у 
Veil la the plants and te fee p««n. lual

birds"
As I think ef Ü, I ueâmd but wonder 

how It te that eo fow gifts have he— re- 
6*rod by Aondroftoui fee clsroro she bas 
sent out. What a multitude of admirable

wi,

Tour old nlarotnate,

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!RMay 16th..
1er
for •ah

■f
-Brown & Webb’s Ground Sptoee

AKB THE
"Гукі.ЧО UHOCHU and PACKED ta our own MtabltoSmeat. we can ejnui 
r> imre^Ther.TOlt^iforor таїкгг TBAgfl* sate fe.ougho.ii the Arïïto

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb’».
ИГ*ІЧ>г Bate by all Respectable <1

Since my teat to the lines aw am aed „ , _
— -TO - btat, iXSltSlîïSiS7- jgffift’Arfeitff
waiting for illustrative pictures, models, bee been numbered wife fee days gone by, May 12th, *86.
terra oottae and marble*; fee little brook and now spring has been with ш for the Bro. Andsroon also requests that special
m front of the College, “fee run,” «bioh last throe weeks, and daring feat time fee prayer be offered on behalf of feeee who

кйіїівїйаапг'*,“*rrïSïwttîiai
might be made I), and for IU useful and ing to the husbandman ; bni yesterday and prooioue souls. Four have been rtetoroe 
ornameutti artuaduci ; heeutlfal plats aad today have been somewhat dieoouraging. to the fellowship of the ohuroh, one re-
apwff-troMwyfo*r-.»to*Er. ьевімйж-а. Яйї.*ЖМÜ'S&'aft
tide# and terraces and foaotame. Surely snow has been rapidly frlting, and fee baptised next Sunday, (D.V.)
Awtia'a need# wiUMUte'fotxotten by her wind has been Wovying alfnoaP at fe^trote Many more are seeking, fe 
тю»: Let them wtU her a praib* in fee of a little bliesard. Wheat «own some two Brethren prav for oe.
land.1 And têt Hbt-titdividutie wait fbr or three weeke .«0, i« MW nioeljmen May !lth,’85.
•їм. Ihf brow of Ih. hlU-iy o..f lie troun^, rtdTc«l«r Ї Ю#К, »ііиІ
Uiuh or "Ile haÿllclri*—thr ritw- toesf» «d fnW will lot ÿ Mr^gü, frAtj w.lt, K,og»cle«r Cburoh ra th, Sri FrS», “ 
the north are a« wonderful ae ever. -^MVel tend if fee cold btefe to not exchaeged for June, I9fe, at 7 o'clock in the evening, 
m other land* and ripening year* prepare warmer weather, it may-neoeeaitato another The Rev. O. -Crawley to appointed to 
one to tone down very much the warm rowing. v; ftfflSÎS L hJÜ32JS? ^
pict .res one has carried*, one’s mind from The enow of fee past winter was very “ ^ rumor» g wluamwnwe.
youth But here they Are as frwb and light here, and on that account heavy rains Lawioutoetowe, Ак*лгоие Co —The 
bright and"beauUfulX* wliuuonr yfiutiifiil were predicted for th* spring» but, *0 for, good newe of sinner* being converted, and 
eye* foil upon thenr. The billowy hills to- they hare not oome. The depression in the bask sliders reluming to their Father’s 

ill* -h- phik «id П» p*,ofgr«™ Iri m«i, » ri-
•tic of thu Comwalllii farms, the springing solve to roi» but little crop this season; „winger bringing ue good tidings, and a 
green of the G road Prv stretching away to but the rise in prices, contemporain with visitor to cheer ua in our homes. The 
jha Kasi, wife the .Ba-u'n throW.iiig under tlie “ware aad ruroprs of ware" of fee la* church at Lawroocetown is noi participai- 
tbe »№.. of » ІИ.І .n,w po.,rft,l ». wrek. .nd hioelh,, h., пшуіі, .. -4» 4“ іой.і.ос. which м«».
doubtless aa when the Kngli-di ships tlirc foeted fee tiitero of the soil, and extensive The preaohmg of^tite gospel hTwall attend- 
the Acudiaa- hunoe- There, too, to‘fee erope are going in again,*' that fee acre- «d, fee prover and conference meeting* 
North Mountain range full -f n-[K>wful agv will be little short probably of what it are very well eueuined. Our pa*or Rev. 
wtmigth, whose side* -till servi, ще a can- was Ik* year. Already both wheat and *• ^keldiahiffh esteem by the
vaw on which, the m-«viag ok»n I* irooe the uate are up to about double fee'price they ') J’T’lL а™оп* thememhere at the ÜtoLaf 
witchery Of thri* silring ehAtows. And were thrye month* agv. The «roubles to which ha.1 not^ghl to be. Throe to ISe 
mort striking of an, Blomidun, which was fee worth we* ef as, have apeettil^r ef>ctad concern about die» feat are aliéna to

dd,
aad

I
W. P. AvDsaaox. them abeolutotv •
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Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Malta Mot Delldoui Зшпюіг or Winter Drinks.

ГОКЯ 3ÜOJM AUD rMÜTT JOrÇMS^ tmtm, met tmthetr -v

N. B.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with fee-elm Ue of our elgBatoir» and seat
W. J.8. ь water, letop ue* teifkl

BROWN At WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Merchants,

______________________ HALIFAX, N. S.

U
had a good day at Chester 

yesterday. In the morning proaoh- 
ing. In the afternoon five happy oonverte 
were buried in baptism. Then follow 
delightful social meeting, at the oloee of 
which the hand of fellowship was given to 
the newly baptized, and. ninety brethren 
and rirtere partook together of fee !x>rd’e

is worthy of 
Dartmouth.

Baste 7-18
4ed a

The OLD RELIABLE. I
‘CERES' SUPERPHOSPHATE,«till will 

if all praise. 
—On

"The Lord 
J J. F. K. 

і Monday evening 4th 
try of the church was well 
Maton

congregation who met to say good-by to] 
Rev. if P. Freeman (whom we have" all 
learned to esteem very highly during hto 
short stay among u«), and to welcome our 
pastor who arriveil home uo that day, after 

nth* sojourn in Toronto.

TU'e Complete Fertilizer.

THE BE8T M THE MARKET.
Net a mere stimulant that exhausts the sail, trot a real 

enrtihtng it. a barret of tbe • •CHUBS" will go much farth

to LASTS IN THE LARD FOR TEARS. • •of fee church and

.Гїй.’ї.та’.ійгяай

TA.CK AS BELL,
'UKLir^x. У $.

I 1
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JJ?t;ÜÏ n^b.J5rmrl‘ “• 0,”ri7' “ "°" ЬЕ&ХІЇ,:ÎS.IrÜSrI; Baldness Cured and Age Rejuvenated.

Mala. As il is in this instance. Mrs. manifold accordance with the hidden eor- . IT fin—лип léi ГГШи. Г Г.
Prescott is jealous, on A lice’s account and .rows of all lives, and the intricate and the ***« кеш but â» lean old found hU
jealousy is always unreasonable. involved harmonies of His mysterious Pro- | hair .growing gray.. At 60; ht* hair and,^'гет, m l* їй г:і^етйя ;
which I will show no mercy. ui Seances of sound, what unutterably rich, j Vioon, ihrraboatee ofwhich sulked to

Boss., JBut, in this case, is there not a grand, and sweet chords are formed from | restore their original rich, dark brown
liais occasion for the jealousy ? Mrs. Pres- the combinations of Aorrow, patifhce, faith, solor.

d naturally feel hurt that her end loveT v Mm. Auovst Уаьжггого, of Bafalo,
daughter—living under the same roof with Testing Ruth*e Toioe by the sonlee, І nflive*»-
youreclf—should be overlooked, while her found that it ran easily from 0 below .tie | 283l5r rwtorere, none haJ auy eflbcL
friend is so noticeably sought out. staff to В above, a present compass that ; Ann's Наш Vigor did what nothing

I. But Alice has no talent for music- gave promise of excellent (hinge m future. , else could do, and now the hidy again ha*
Boxa. Perhaps she has a lafent for I had a pupil whom it would be à delight | a flab bead of bstr, thanks enMrely So It.

something else. to Instruct! the real drudgery of music- ' G so. Him, Ftelonla, Texas, pro-
I (impatiently). Her sole talent is for teaching wae «pared me} she could already seeled an apparently hopeless cue. BaM-

rcadingi she Inherits that from her grand- read plain music, with considerable facility : ї?? Л" Лї
mother-, though her appetite is by no means at sight. searoely any hair left. One bottle of
so.omnivortms as hers; but it » even more I gave her a singing-lesson first, then Атхл’в Hair vigor started a eoft,
absorbing. She shots herself up in a hook one on the piaoot she took both with an downy growth all over his scalp, and In n
as if V>e were lock'd inside an oaken chest: ease and rpaditiem that seemed like Almost ] Uf months ,hi* bead was oovered with
she becomes deaf, dumb, blind and hiimbv- unerring intuition. 1 quickly eaw that she [ •oftidark abundant hair, 
ebb, as 6o0n as her eye# Ml op the page, would give afl diligence to. the practical Medicinal Vlltuefi.
Ґ do what I can to gratify her," by tfy/ng pari ofmusie. but precious little heed to r m^iml Mn.r. emollient

"Hut about these lessons, Mrs. П < nv?” her the free use of all my Іюоке—-eïlTbat the ihroretical, if she could help its die 1 itlmuiafî^andfto^poSSwed’by Атвв’и
■‘.Чоіоіпоп «ÉW there was' nothing new she will read, that is; tbr her taste runs would prefer to act upon its principles і НлїИ VioflR finable It to cure speedily

inder the shn, and may be.there Aft; Hie chiefly to novels and poetry, and she does j without taking the trouble Ip understand , Halt Rheum. 8ea)d Head, Tettsrwores.
->vit* à gi**l deal uf grontul. Rnt to not even Choose the best of either. j them. J^^tahlc taè*"»»

I It.Mi, Wiim.H coming here twice Ш day Box* You might educate her teste, Sol so with Alice; lier intereste<l and haWnewTlt to not adyecontains*»
• -j IauiUi і for, indeed, «hewing here*If anywhere in then thoughtftiT face ehciwed plainly that elie coloring matter, and effects’ Its rejuveua-
.1, in* lrw.1 ilaylight-*-wiU ho sfoiiethieg new in I (dolefully). Must I turn teacher i<, | folly cdinpruhvnded. all my explanation* ■ Uoa offaded or gray hair simply fey briug-

>liiloli. at least I Stop up tn the ligtit, here, everybo-ly that eome* in mv way T I and direction#, and «їм- wn« particularly la* Ьмк the vigor Pf J°,ulh to the root*
I and In me -at vtuir shralow—that is, if Mai.a Perhaps Mr. Divine* hired man ' n *pon*ivc (jo far as looks went, f«y Alla мй oolûfglaod* ofthe hair.
, Vou'vr got any I There are two kinds of would likMo leartl !іш! , i- no talker) to every spiritual anAlogt I . V*', \L.?- Ьга[т£мГг

"M. Imw «owe new r*. shadow, ami soe.v ' Boxa There Is no occarion ft.r the ta- І той girt forth or to any hleturii-al or W ' g£225?betorad AYEiFe Паїв Vioob
’ ле*л j ■ *»t iw<. The ikuhti^iralersan.- the worst, J duetto art abturdum, supposing that tn It ' graphkaïdélaiГ« that occurred to ni« in f eSedttem.

I reckon.1 with a humorvueto*іukle in Inf 1 it—a’point which remain* to tie cxtdjfiiali- | connection with the le-a*>.
1 < -• i'eih Many a Yankee "hired man” his both , When 1 *ді^, “All really beautiful and |

N. be «» here I 1 *i" *fndi,” said I. tacit lv declming tin- wish and the Capacity !.. hum Latii,. touching musical compo-llion* have lAyà 
і л errai a..,! ' '-aiali tlw euijwl of the ehadows. ‘'that ; and yw might be worse employed than in 1 »f lcd» modulation- into the minor key,

1(i| nu , « ..natant no will disturb the ton. I . t. uelMiig biro Knowledge ! cannot tea, I which shows tip intimate relation between
t , .nr parb.ur u І.и!. won U h ! її .ugly impress it ppon j ..u—always In,- lift- and іуі, »o<lrilU»to/ates the truth that

(i і і- її........transfer tii«|*uii‘.L> my room?" l-'-v и-»р«>пніЬПІІу To know maV 1-е human lim <йгіур llwir nchrst barmomi. (
11.. <„< i.uu, «u m*i< j ■ ні,і ' 1 histhl up fact- пч n miner d.w* u-m disappoint ment and deprivation and '

■ ' і urm-d, watoirtioualyi "Nf аі>єміЧ, whai ' tponeyi (•- impart, i* the see ret Of useful- Jiain,” ilwae Alice'* fhcetbai lit on most 1
wn- ii mwie fwT" i.vv Whenever a full Mfhd rauMSs*'1 ouderstaudlugly and Stotsied toMlowoull

• Uwt Mrs Prrsri-Mlikexivktvp It aol», j «Bpty one, It Is a call to teach; J»t to
■imm ulately «rati I am afraid «he will It *c.»il »hen refinement encounter^ rotigt"* 
put u> » g nut deal of iruul.lr " nos», it і» a rail to influence, not to shun;

"Of lour-. , !‘ns, JU will follow yon When a higher naturr eynee in сові* t 
rmuid will, a broom and a duel lau," abr w,U, a lower one, it i* a call to lift np, pot 
rrynne.1, taking, anufl ..«mipuerxljy, "bui b> thrust down Whenever God phwc* 
that pli-it-f. I,er. and iierdn'ldigplrew ymi vvu among fwople less cultured, IMS ar
il., I. - r.ami 1....../І, II, tl,i world for n,,wt romplislicl, teas refined, or leas heaven-er,-
peuple's orotdwu, J you only think s., lightened than yourself, be sere that He
lint it won't hurt Bulb to give her a hint makrth y oil to ditfrr chiefly that you mtotoh •• M «néant laxi* Rssonare flbri*.
not to leave thing* lying around and askew i 1-е instrumental in lessen mg ghat differ Mira gSSUirum Mimull tuorum,
there'" nothing lost by tidlпеад, it It isn't ,-n!T .Solve
ovcnlons Ami I'm real glad you'ye got 
that noor girl to think eh* can come out of 
her shell, though I can't make out bow 
you've done it."

"It is not I, Mrs. Divine She loves 
sic, and that draw* her "

"As the bucket draws 
if tliere wa«n4 a pole and band in league 
with the bucket it wouldn't do much to
ward quenching anylwly's tMrsLf 
You are behind the imuie, and the 
behind you. You arw doing Hi* work,
Mies Fruet! and I hope you'll nod the wages 

to take the* look out

" t ' I
—4 bwe M mv;
What yoa have daee Aw use, ÉÛàe

Betore I left bar, the
tewsAM*»!

»e «B*rîwwÏTkîl ^ïi.Ara eesu Mkla 4av

le begin oa the morrow 
WWn I reached horns, IThrough the dim Minsti-r shrills lb# rarfh

Over no bier, *4 mourner* following alow 
" This our dear brotheri" God knows 

where hr lies, j
How hi- departed і with whal i.lwrouiee 
Pool beasts and bird* bave dime the 

o’ the grave.
Or if Nile hides ben

to Mrs Divine, 
ooraer of the kitchen hearth 
just mended stockings In
book ,n her hand.

Kh* looked up aa I entered, and plunged 
into business at onoa.

"Mrs Diviae, I have iuat made an ar
rangement with Bulk Winnot that wait* 
your anprvl*tion ere it can go into effect. 
1 alivuU have consulted you beforehand if 

Я had mipposed it could tw brought about 
come here twice a week 

for music lessons, and twice e*ery thy tot 
practice on my piano Have you any ob-

8he laid down her bfok and took off 
deliberately before

mis were certainly

0. Da'
at

beneath it* kindly wave 
brow and dear uneoffloed

Sr»KI
«todJtorïïSS’wttkbrown hair, twelve TSmd frank brow

All w# know-all »e can know—he ie 
dead I

Mes. 0. 0. Гмкхят,   ...

КюЗЗмЕЙЇ
Il'-A-I

essaacott woul

Iwrb^ti^^rowout wrajjnoraktatteoT

lùts. D. N. Parks, (Ho, MlcAifan, 
ta*T year* of age. and her hair was usdto

whan she was but 1A”
VmctofT Joxks, Richmond, Jnd., kwt 

all his hair in couwequenee of a severe at
tack a f brain fever. A YUt'a Паїв Y шок

A Toilet Luxury.
Where the hair le brittle, dry, 

weak, or thin, the use of ATBBfe Наш 
Vioob speedily raxkga It plient, soft, 
ulossy. and stimulates H to в rich and 
luxurious growth t ft also keeps the ecalp 
free from dandruff, and affords a perfect 
MRurance against the bnlr falling oat or 
turning gray. No odwir draeetur la w 
clean or baa such a delicate and detighthil 
perfume. W Ithout It the toilet cannot be 
Complete.

Ladles who have oncç made trial of 
AvKR’e Hair Vioob never after prefer 
any other hair-dressing, and many of ItWHn 
vohrotertiy offer явок testimoniale aa the 
following, from Miss K ATK Husk, /figer1- 
•oti, 0*1, who writes:

"While ksepias toy h*wt alesr of DandniC

eaSJtS&SfrlatoMrshk Itohlng of the Scalp. as tiJekmaey oesooekTwBb It."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

And One lies buried him : m Kng 
Of women, though ti.e passionate anguish 

dart#
Thn ugh every nerve; of children,whieper-

н I want lo hr like (kintoo end of men. 
Who, a* the "worldly seals# slip from their 

eyto,
Mee how a Chrisuan і
Vt'l.ai matter that hi*

Ріоиш'їооотшо
Truro aoeesaew
toebse Bxvraee.

sepectaele* very 
an*were<l Her 
irrrlcvauL

"Mix* Froet, do you think you’d burn If. 
you wa* put into the flreî or dropen if you 

whlier live* and diee. wa* thrown into the water7" 
sepulchre unknown "So von take me fora witch T" I reépond- 

ІітІ, і- mark with needless cl "thank you?" 
u.iie, "Umph Î you had letter thafik tin I*.,nl

4i* (ear,, , l.o L, ,»i w -ol did that Шоп Mather died before y«»r iV*
i hi- *-i kind -n.ilr, lo - horn I"
leal 4 "I

iir pen-bam* |

On1 Monday, W
maaoar^fo r Mon i

haattSaSswf

ЙНberth,

-
AS. .'ll '
in &

M
W;id

w. WETEI
Th

Савтвш, Oeon.2 ВейИНЙof Jamx* N.рмп, Tm wae cured 
by AYBB'sILUJl VfOOH. 

Пжввквт Born, iff a IМій
-A»*

Є4 WolmiTe. 
SB Port Wlllli

ібїжа
ne Batdgww
I* Annapolis

PBXI'A uxn BT-hlldI lit . . arl jiiif> a* a
Out i.-.toh" n «4 bi<euwy 
І '1»' -II,ri' , -ball iiWIi 'll, I,' r -aiul . 
Ami F,viand, ra.siu^ frtrfn p. r ew<*wr, In 

pride V ШШШШШ
n,w how vwl<

Mr. J. c. ЛГЕН 4 09 , r A»s4yUoaJ кл-slate J LOWELL, MASS
t\ M by au DrueliU.

the limnght. . , .
When J explaiunl that in ancient time* 

muric tie* a lavonrjtr *tudy of monks ami

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
, p. w Ml »■», .. r-и-т 4| «»W Ub.. Ш..М.

W. BELL 4M.. umtllo. — LMHOK.

W. H. JOHNSON.

Him,’ . *ry fame, ih-ugh fier-
“V-"' ““

—Air uoa in Jons Ilium, Okstiauks, 
in Cougrrf/atianaUit ■AnnapoUw

:

ISertund itrtol.
e polluti Ztobii reatwm. 
So acts Johan псе Г—Mai.a - with a sneer). Which mean*, 

Uiug interpreted, that you must not «sly 
gi»r lei nee m music, vocal and lustre- 
nirnul, to Hut h Wmnut, and leeecoe in 
Latin and Orach to the hired man, but lev- 
■■ lemeul* of critMiam and the 

cалонж of taste to AlicePraeooU, tessons in 
lueekoeee and urbanity to her mother, in 
etirm-.legy to Aunt Via, in good nature and 
liberality to Mrs. burebam, in limpliuitr 
tii Mrs. ban forth, Ac, Ac, ad iftfinUum.
1 meh you ioy of your Laboura I I__■

Weary of the dtecwwioe, I ended it by 
opening the door of the parWuy. Kalb had 
removed her bonnet and shawl, and wae 
eteediitg in the middle of the room. wUh 
clasped baud*, looking at my piano aa if 
ehe believed that all thinga beautiful, har
monious, and delightful were boxed up 
therein, and could be brought forth by the 
strong mognetism of her fixed gaze. What 
a different face it wa* from tire one which 
had met me on the previous evening! That 
wa* full of pallor, gloom, depression, hope. 
Іемпем; tin* wan flushed, bright, eager, ex
pectant. That might have served a* a 
model for a statue of despair; thin tor a* 
picture of hope. The change was no strik
ing that I cduld not help an allusion to it 

“Ruth, do you know tli

: »SHI LO H: uk«l. “Wh,

precteelyi it Is supposed because 'IV rives 
a more Open VOW»! sound but 1 should like 

rto think that it wae «elected because ЦІїа 
part of the Aral *yliable of the Lhtin word 
ZAnufmir, or Lord, by eoml equally holy 
man, who would fain consecrate the mue і 
aal acale by begiuniug and ending it wi}li 
the thought of God—at any rate, it will 
not hurt aa to have that aeedctatiou with 
If, Alice's eyes kindled softly, and aha toll 
intow long fk of mtistot I grew iototoeted 
in my Silent, yet eymp^betfc iieteoer.

When Un- pians Iceetm wae over I inquir
ed, “Ruth, how old are y<m 7"

"Seventeen—almori eighteen,” answered 
ehe, looking a little wurprieed.

"Are you aware that *he who does eel 
commence pianv-muaic until ehe is eight- 
teen has » deal of hard work before her if 
she accomplishes anything worth her whllet 
The joint* and monctoe nave ahwedy lost 
somewhat of their first flexibility, ami two 
hour* of practice will nqt profit her so 
much aa one hour would have done at an 
earlier age—which fact, by the way; hp* a 
bearing ofi Other tftng* then music. Afi 
fectione lose their wiring, and pliancy aa 
well utnuedles, Rfpb, smd bra hit* stiffen

it wee Alice, not UuUl that 
•Üt’ wa* changed to ‘DoT’

And when Iafiewered, "l do Ш,OK
AND WITHIN As-en,tWITHO0T

seaaae, , - ».міц e. ». sisassBV W. M. !.. JAY. - the water I But
WHY SUFFER ?8Т.МШІЖ SOCIETY,

ODD ZlLbOWl- BALL
і'НАРПСВ К1ГП w- CoiiLnunJ

"It would lake loo netu-h time and too
man» »onl* to toll you bow it «II earn* 
ate-ш Nl Shiloh - or my experiences 
fheram-had hfraady taught toe that no 
hfr tow* be utterly tor lorn while it is still 
eapablr of being helpful, no mure then one 
u^irh mill capable oi being helped 
Tbew і wo truths, Butii, have route that 
ctrlke .rows deep mu, every heart, and 
peaetrai» afl tii* foundatiou* of society. It 
«as reserved for that Send a. u. show me
lh“ 1 -k*1 »" -WH - M,” ... . «

" "•« u. ul.«i
"i,kk "’S1 I» ..dtli], for Hi,

of ЧаЛ Ш—Л ,1, KM, .4 mu, wltb
-kuU.I «.no-

SSЯЯЯWheu Mdh varanw#reckon 
Txwd ie

exeeptBnturdny

uFtwiuN втгіав .
Гїйги аддяїгgitjxaü
Нш,іийі...^І,!иМІкМНІІ

Hmcunm swur * 

там umment
(teem IMphtitortn «.a * «Пан» Bsuua-

Incorrorated. 1ЄЄЗ- 

pr*àctOBB fewrel—sweet enough 
of your Твоє Г

The coovsjsatiiHi wae taking » direction 
that 1 did*not card to follow. I was glad, 
therefore, to fiear/Alicc Preecott’* step in

new* for you 
Bull, WiniK 
coming here every day 
do you think of that 7"

The answer did not come readily; and 
the first look of anrpriee soon failed into a 
hurt and sorrowful expression 
ed me. I could not ace what 
not* niiisic-lreeon* had to do 
«dimlowed uiy satiafai tiou for .the m 
and haunti-1 me until I slept.

ттшг
ОШс* : Odd roUowa> Building, Otoias St- 

ИТ. JOHN, Iff. ».

II
Alice," aaid.Mr*. Divine, ‘'here's 
ron ' Min* Frost ie going to give 

wot mueic-leeeoe*, and she’* 
after ’em. What

итшаткм
wmres

Two 1

jStsxsjsssjs'tsrx^ssr: 
'•rabtsrtitfmw,
to ten увага. Interest six per мета per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR KALEi Capitol BSaek, and fonr pan 
■took, dividends on aajti payable half yearly. 
Dividends paid oa Capitol Motor tor half-year 
•adtoc DoSTm, ІШ. wae fonr pax eenL. on 
four-year В took threeper cent.

which pux- 
Rutl. Win-

oiuent,

I There was a w.irid of atotmi.L 
■un. and questioning in the UwcV 

"I*" T“" rew.emlwr tolling me that yoa 
-houJ.1 -never sing agam Г Well, unmr 
.Irately ihere ruer before mr . vUMm. 1 
"»w a meek, rapf. Madonna face, making 
• kind .d glory ia some shadowy church- 
cbreffhB^I ttoaad a purr, clear, soaring 
'.*ir i.’eding the si.ng of praies ia such 

'*• makr н непі lliat the heat en* 
*<r« .|frti*l, and il,<’Warn» of angelh 
choir [«wi ng down Jo earth I'yul.i ,| 
ban l^ern vrtur fa<

Ktrruu pustbi
Cats, Cracked Haade and Lam* 
PS* "»toaroit l^njShted

ВраїГ^МІ
Benton, ooaaeot 

■ Chari* Hoag

I o'clock, and 
lor Bas (port an 

Thnmgli ТІ ok

e meaning of
your name 7"

"No-, do you 7 Tell me, plenne 7"
"It mean* ‘sati*fled.’ When I first eaw 

you, I thought it a misnomer, but I think 
now there is a prospect that it may flt you 
excellently well seme dav.”

“I am not *o *ure of tnat," *be replie. 1, 
archly;11 when I can sing ap well an yon do, 
I shall It more than *ab*fl«d—proud. You 

find me a name that signifies 
you want a perfect fit, Mi**

IV
CERTAIN ONEOKCUAITBB XVHL

Tllff MUSIC LEMON.
not less inevitably than jointe, as manr a 
ninth hour disciple of Christ ha* found to 
his cost,1 struggling with the miserable in
aptitude of a mind and heart that have not 
been trained and fitted fur. their 
the practice and the tenor of years, 
am wandering from the point. How pxpeh 
time and patience have you to briag to the 
fitiuhr of music 7”

"All the time that i* ueccsserv,” she 
answered; "and as fer patience, I snail not 
need any, I love music so much Vі

I shook py head gravely. "Excellence 
in any pursuit is the late ripe, fruit of toil, 
and toil must needs be wearisome at 

willingness of the spirit cannot a 
prevail over the weakness of the flesh.”

"Yon cannot frighten me if yon try,” ehe игв toduoeraenie loeesh pox-
rejoined, cheerily; *1 have some little him — —— . n_._~ « 
of what is before me, for I learned to read , «J , МАЦКІП ОС COei

27 &29 Water 8t„

-Hr. I “"•T^wllnuid ! E^INT JOHN, N.B

Ousee CBoteea. BtasrMera. atoaU WXe «ага 
pistou la ehlMraa aud adutu. -mee aad H. Ok 

l 'euadâ and Uu>Gray and sullen was the morning, with. 
oci-asiuoal spurt* of" rain. An eawtefly 
•torn wa* setting towaed Shiloh, aifkl afl 

in the trees gave forth melan- 
noti-* of warning. Nevertheloss, 

h Winnui wa* punctual to the moment. 
While thetull kite hen clock pa* *till tell
ing the hour of nine, with stroke* slow, 
solemn, and reverlierant aa those of a pese- 
iag-l*-ll-—doing its l.e*t to imprcMs it* near
er* with the fact that the death of an hour 
is a matter of serious and weighty import 
—Alice Pre- ott appear.*I at my door to 
notify me of her pretence below. The an
nouncement wa* briefly mails', ind the 
nn-t-mger turiwil quickly away; but not 
Iwfvro ! had obscrfetl that her fan* wore

B-StîBfea.
Don't foif'l W try ілс&яа

»F IielghtreW°Biuî
“a^Mbeabove prepeeattoaa arethe tongue* 

choly noteh and yonr voice, ’ will havgrto 
‘concejir if

It wa* good to нее her *o ready and so 
gay; yet I Hcaafeely recognize*! the "Ruth of 
yeeierday in the Ruth of to-day. Her own 
iipl and touching fnetaphor recurred to me 
with renewed force. She was, in truth, like 
a deep-buried seed, which, when th< super- 
jneumbent weight i* opportunely removed, 
find* tbe blessing of its long, sore, unavail- 

thin itself, in being able to 
^*nd leaves in a single

•• bp
C Qatea. Soc 4 Oo . Middleton. Ж- S .
ana mar be relied era Bead for raropkleUo# 

Roto by all tofiperUbto tmiggtete sadCOOKING STOVES,Hh* "•* Ueihiiigat in#, with eyre • 
a*»J lip* apart, hrrallilr**. tmnming, àRangée, Ac.j I •«•■ not know," I W t«, "whether t 
■hall rtry Все my Heal «mg*tre»* tn the 

. 1 ^tti Ruth, when thi.1 -.-iwl- ns -u.di 
tv lake th*" lir*t *tep 
ami iraemiagly in«f- 

» 'Hie—toward briaging alwut llwir 
п-ali.atiuui the eerond step will imm>*liate- 
ly hr--■•me rlrarrv In Ihi* instance, tbr 
>-l* ftof. was teased foe Bit [«an.., and the 
•tokiwi—Wrll, the qU' WOll toil S*
■w hine ago. aâd whk I did «ot tiien an-

thc hrgiumog .,(
» tu lier face

•T hate «iiwetmira woodcrcl •>( late," 1 
|w.**e.l#d. "why it waa that ». much 

- laust. al AwRarff hml l*m »a*icl upon mr. 
eiwee I am not m wia my bread by its aid; 
and і BA-much в» I have- no in Bate.

<—kwk
tiling four, loving teUSK 
am n. be inairumental ia 
ranger to sing w.ietiuly unto
house, the oroblsm le’etfirol 
» w»«rth all tftr long preparptioe "

Wa* it worth all f Humbly,not captious
ly, I askevl the' qwetoion in the silenwe of

0 liotjee-Î» ■JrtST'^3,“02!V .№s11. means ne
Ота Men uJastMxe. O BALED TBR I

nl,.11 WkDNK-1 
kOiTuelv.-l), tor

Surfat

-t* .ever so short

•mas.
An hue я Пц «Ittoit I Tutor.$1.001

ing travail wi 
forth stalkKu ■ ■

Vf do not fear that," I responded; "the 
true tqnsician, like the true artist or the 
true Christian, finds his standard rising 
ever faster than himself; the increasing dis
tance between the two keeps him humble."

She looked very grave for a moment. 
Then she said, entreatingly, "WорЧ you 
play me something?”

omission a* well a* commission. What ‘‘Business betore pleasure, if you tfltoae,” 
have I failed to do thg/ you expected Or de- responded I, opening the piano and taking 
sired 7" \_ ' poeweesion of the music-atool—"fihat is to

Noth mg.” But thert wa* p shade of eay, leraone first and'play afterwaid, ie the 
pain, almost amounting to petulance, in true order of things. Look over that pile 
the tone of tonga, and see if you can find anything

"1 se# there і* something out of joint,” Г you know, First, I have to get a dear Idea 
raid, after « momeut'e consideration of her of the quality and capacity of your vdoe." 
downcast, half-averted face, "bull sffill-noc She obeyed like a child. When ehe had 
press the *ubieçt now. Only, you had bet- selected "Auld Robin Grey,” and laid it 
tor inaprov* UmtapiM in making up your open before me oa tie rack, she loimipt- 

fnil and frank confession; for I rtl th* fifet chords with the qeeetion, 
give you Uu wkmlng that I shall be sure "Where te AlléeT” 
to find out what the trouble is, whether yea “She 
tell roe or no *

I did tied
pee ted. Aw J passed the half-open door 
of Mrs. Divine’s room, at the foot of the 
staircase, the loud tones of Mr*. l*i 
voice, sharp to a degree of snappiehneee, 
came to my ear with a distinctness not to 
be shut out.

"Home folk*

lira sam» jjrievni and diKumtite^ exprès-
evening l*lLld » lianfim, toiL-i^ouldt'r,

and forcibly detain'd her
la the Dredge "

Public WorMU 
«I. J'llin. N.^1».,

Шш

ШШThrr* w«s ‘•Whal і- the matter, A line f Have I 
I dwee anything lo hurt you 7"

" I "Oh, ho," -the anVbi-red, wiring her eye* mont. McDonald,
Berrieter, Attorney-at-Lej*

Solicitor. Etc

£■ will Dot Us con 
printed forms ■ 
actual algaamr

—Ссттню Rot-t.—Raid one student to 
another, whom be caught nwinging a 
açythe most lustily In a field of Ціоиіgrass, 
"Frank, what makes you work for a living? 
A fellow with your talent and abilities 
should' not be caught engaged tn labor. I 
mean to get my firiflg by my wjte.”— 
"Well BillT you can wont with duller 
tools than I can,” wia the reply.

guild
well

But there are sin* Of

Une r,«r the practice of music 
ИЦ i» Il under*»..»(, a dull rent 

11-е I f, But If I,
training up one 
o God, in GndM 

I, and the ns!

; th*
etotad on to do 
lb* work o.min 
accepted the eh 

The Departin' 
the luweetorai

No.lOBarnhiU'e Boilding^rii 8L

SALT, RICE AND SODA THE OF UFt. BEY $1.
JiV MAIL PfilfrBWp.

тш
KM ТИТ1ГІГ. Л w

I —A little four-увагоИ girl went run
ning into the house thé other day.ekelem* 
ing, "Mamma, T*ve *ea Jack Frost
•teBKriw'Ms. »М"ІР» UKEWMt MIT.

queried the mother. Rowraeatjtng pm strar. tti»oh r-.(h. up*.h..un к-рц.' ta к? sojtrKs:
,,, .... пиши

She bad seen an Icicle. ,, ...
-"НоЛиИ Uoid Шу, "J'm uot ». ВАВБОШг BBOB.

to talk agin my neighbors, or eay anything 
behind their backs. Now, their ie Mto 
Brown, ehe who li 
house. 1 may not 
there's no reason why 
down. Bdt I do foel miserably sorry for 
poor Mr. Brown and the children.”

—The email boy who hangs round the 
parlor and makes faces at hi< sister’s beau, 
should be punished for contempt of court.

I I’ve -Batip « Posted pee Ship Hotels Murphy

m»j dwa soul There was no rrapoaae.
only aa erhd. ao-1 «till a qneetioa—»qtll?”

Thoff 1 tewk both ber banda m mine. 
' Deer Ruth,” l raid, softly, “shall we help 
raw another 7 Will roei b* hit pupil in 
music, and In m* U your pupil in what
soever Ood* means іае to leera throurh

mind to a

Puttsomewhere about the house, I
^far I go and find ber 7 She wae my 

find friend, you know—my only friend be
fore you came—and I want her to abate in 
everything gflbd that com 
mlnj hevingSier here7”

“Certafolj not, If you do not sHed it 
BuVmoet people prefer to have no epectar 
tore or auditors to their firm singing-leeeone. 
The Initiatory exercises are for from Melo
dious, Both.

"Oh, I don't mind Alice} and 
stay if ehe doesn’t tike. But I 
to begin without her, just as if I 
shut her out of the matter entirely.”

Alice being found, and seated ie aa eli
gible position, I played th* accompaniment 
to “Auld Robin Gray,” and Ruth aang it, 
taking all things into consideration, sur
prisingly well. Of course, ehe could not 
folly understood nbr adequately interpret 
all the. loag patience of sorrow and the 

me of duty which are 
ed forth ia its exquisite words sad 
but her voice was so sympathetic, 

and her mtudoal instinct so fine, that the 
immediately caught and imitated 
expression I gave to the accompaniment, 
aad eome of her taneerivere marvellous in

S
nut, sooner than 1 had ex- HYPO!X West Xedieel Work u xukeod

^шттHsS
dteeepae, eiaeh one of whtoh la taveluabto. Bo 
found by tbe Author, wlmee *xpert-wee for ■ 
Yean Ie aueh as probably n*»*r betore toll to

toll gilt, guaraatoed to be a Baer work Is. 
every sense —meetiaateal, literary and profe»' 
slonal—than any other work sold in thle«гав 
try for eato, er the money will be refolded la 
every «natonra. Price only $1.» by mall, 
pwbpald. Ills-1rs tire -e»m*e • oes to. *eml 
now. «.lid medal awanled the author by the 
National Medical Aaaoalattou, to the «Йога 
ot which he refers.

Tbe ffeteiM-ei of Life ehaeld he reste hy the
ви t. ara siiMbrsas.1 - 
»iss vtaraif sre-s&SBd 
teKar**1^* “ •» -•'ï'TÆs.-.rsrr sstst itirtr
um, Mara . erbe m-r i>- . ..snltod n all dto 
eases r»quW-» -wil awl ehirartenr... Vbronls 
ami ohe*.air dletowra that have '

арйі

ee to me. Do yoaI-

ivog-lrawn, vbotuag eotw, with «wch oqfoof
which ton* weight, eome doubt, some 
anxiety, aeerard to he lifted fraari her heart, 
•hr.4 і be atlewcr Whea eh* raised her

Over ie the cornerSw Uito-tn varia' 
? stee l» raw» o

Oougb. Urobch 
BctohUa. Dwet

' SR DO 4-І

1 bare tried I 
made, very tal 
to do gooil In 
ptrttra toe ealh

her vprt well, still 
1 should run herwiri go a mfle to'i^ve a beg

gar a ihdliag, who wouldn't throw a cent 
to one that was starving at the door 1 And 
awn* folk* are born to good luck—they 
end ther kin—to the third and fourni 
generation ! But I wasn’t. Nobody'd ever 
think of giving my Alice music lesson* if 
•be had come intoJhe world without lege 

and deaf and dumb into the bar-

head, her fora was radtaat. Her first 
words cam* brokenly, nevertheless 

"It seen., like • miracle, it ieeo suddee, 
aad so bewutifa! ? and it wakes everything 
so plaie 1 I Wd to have each blind long
ings, -m* dumb paws, such miserable file 
at depw-wma, ran* won.lrrmge why! wa* , 
bore I see now that I was just like a poor gain Г 
little seed buried too for under ground; it It was imporaible not to smile at the iiaa 

to swell, to sprout, to grow} hut it of each a student bf harmonies; yet my 
I lift <w pierce Ike heavy mass of predominant fading wa* not one of am use- 

earth that holds It down; all ito straggles meut. Mala hastened to improve tbaoooa-

eke needn't-
а г5і£,л^^ігг.т,5и:л
Will help you to more money right away tbae 
aayWtiae else In UiU world. All, of either aex 
«peered foera first hour. The broad rued to 
fortune opens before tbe wwkera, abeolete* 

At oaoe addraee. Txua * CO , AogueflJ

U)

RotwtUtotAndiBg much has been said about
the Importance of a blood-purifying * édi te Ж. Яімсьлі». 

Asylum, на 
le OenviAl U 
iiiagre-Ndrtç.

cine, tt may be poratble that tbe 
never eertously claimed year attendee .ПМ 
VUwewf If. by the mee of a tow bottles at 

yea avoid the évita of
Ô&râÜTEfcrat,flBd.N 179 p1u"LWHn“^

•1
“flee there Г exclaimed aha, meolungly, 

c'that ie what you get for not ml «ting your 
own businrae Г

Boas Who was it that aaidi "Wk| ya
not that I must be about”—not му owa, 

Father's ЬаеіаемГ

v-an-l-by. eome kind 
pararr hy. aeatag the earth stirred sligtiily 
by tie warn iMMBiito pat forth 
it. lifte off агав* at the crush it

йХЖЛїїЛйге;ra receive хвее a eoeecy box 
Ul help yea to mere men*y 
uiytirtug elee to Mto world. jSSHhave died while a fire was

what ia ia 
rushing weight, 
th mad the dew's 
. era! btoaaoMS,

SSSBinstant relief rate Is a sere rare. Haifa tea- 
spoonful on sugar. Bvery family ehonl* kaep 
tt la Me bemse.

anti let* thv
tosaknni; Bad it «pwnato

m

ті Eg

Ш'

іfrem

ІІ



. tt Society!
bar*, 2,300 I now, in each of theee town* g 

in 50,nP*rat*vel7 no liqttor i* consumed. In I

now, it has no pine# to which liqnor i* o* the wtiefo'Wv nrMenw of ti..-to»™ вдь,«Г«.ь,.т«,йгт„і,, r^«n!r;ÂXC:;r
trip town Of KArmODil drank npthe «mount * earn not ex vend ing fl« «Ь.ммні dollar» 
of it* entire vafiutùoii in eighteen тепгя і m№^t,,'or Uwe*' depeud“,g

....................... ;uor i* eold within il* I ' y —
'SEhS.’V^rr: ! «a wool з cord carpets.

7

IТШШШ1Ш. (in
Star Flour $5 75.
RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.70.

\A OF NOVA SCOTIA*

і ogle*, "a t•чгтпшк J. B. COWlN,
U-ly.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.Ш VAX* to
Вгиняеїм Carpet»* Тарелі ry Cmr- 

pet», AU Wool Я ply f. агреЛо.—Never work shout pee* who* the 
▼in** are wet. It injure* them greatly.

—Plant,Lima and other flat bean* with 
the eve downward.

—Straw be mee

. now, not a drop of liq 
4jinit*.—The Voie*.

ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETSTOTAL ООЄТ ОГ А0МІМІОЯrequire more water and 

.о»;.
І.І* very early plaining, heavy manuring 
and thorough cultivation.

" -Mf cut-worn** infeet the garden, lav
piroefi of boardk" about The worme will 
lake refuge under-the bearde in the beat 
of the day-eod rtfov then be killed.

-No mort ptofoshle UM of aahea

. ::1S

::::::: IS
A woman went info a wood yard on a ; $1,000 Death Ben 

very cold day and asked to eee" the head |»2g ” • ”

money I “ mv children are freesirtgl* I Total amount ,if It..vi- U..W lu for.ir, «L,.

a-1. .PP,. » «». IS і&ГМфХ«й, І

*я»ь. «ла ш tg-a. : s,..- in* «Г,. тії,, "„тій «^їагпйвііДїї'Жію
If apphed in the Ml it may make eotde of H. , Agent*, or ТНОИАН n ckuhb
the fertility'of (He eoil еоІцЬІе and be “ thiPi badfWid the man \amiouU». Feb y te. to

•waeheii away before the tree can wee U. M Ye* air, it i* bed I My children are |
Where wood aahee cannot be Had in quan- ilarving, and rum did that ! Mr children 

‘tity, the Germa» potash salt* are the beet are ragged, and rum did that I Mr ehild- 
•euhetitate, and a quantity should be got ren are growing up outjfle of the rhiir 
now for mee ie- the wring arotind al! fouit OBUide «.f the .НаЬШНніеІииіІ, outsid 
tree*. the day-echotil, and çum low that!

hu-Uud? once kiatl and ііміцеїгисіе 
pow it vagabond, and rum did lit My 
heart is broken, and rutp did that!" Ami 
the peer woman «at down on a log of wood, 
à im trfre of want and woe. y

Nor did the rouglalwoodmAn keep hi^eyns 
dry, fiir he remembered the time when 
Seth Blake we* a promising young man.
He married a nice woman, ant! the young 
couple started ie life with as Mr a proa- 
pet't of comfort ami happiness a* a couple 
oould well have. Itut Seth had a weak 
point He would someUme* " drink Г 
The habit gained on him. It mastered 
him i it ruined him і and whet is worwe 
drunkard'* shame and degradation 
Worse of all, drwskenee* ruine the spul-—
Our UtlU Щ

All Wool Dotch Vsri ets, liston Carpels. 
Jot* and |Uemp Carpel*, Hall Carpet* wMfa 
Stair Carpel* to Match.

A. O. SKJNNER,
ON Kilter Ntraet.

Gltaodaliers & Bracket Lamps
dm made

FOR CHURCHES A DWEL 11*98.
H RAO-1,1, 4 and * LIGHT CHANDAURRS,

KIT LAMPS, TARLX LA МРИ

In great Variety, at Lowe* Prices-

J. R. CAMERON,
a* Prlaw rtm. sirsM,

T tf
„

Welcome .HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDER» IURDWME. I

My
—Every former who ha» tried it knows 

that worjt can be aoopotpliahed in much 
less time if A has been carefully planned 
beforehand When you go info à Held to 
work, know just "What you want to do, 
then do it. ...

Vermont orohardist has found a 
і of resin and tallow in equal par's, 

melted and applied hot with a bftfsh or 
swab, tiit beet preparation for 
wounds from the weather after the 
■limb* from apple-trees. It should, 
he my*, be applied tight or ten days after 
the mob* have been cut. tl will thee fill 
the pores of the wood and prov 
hr keeping but slater, a* well as 
bleeding from the wound.

—Hen manure ie .good for anyth*ug, 
but it" ie too strong to.be used except ш a 
oompoat. Mix it with from two tq four 
parte of good light earth? turning it over 
often so as to have it thoroughly fficor»

|3g
Soap

ГАППВ AND 008,
"" (ГОДИМ AND rurrv.

TAJUJC AND ІХКІКГТ OITTUUtt, Ac.. Ae
їйA full etoeh of above lines at (lowls. Woe 

*ale Low. Wholesale and Retail.

Z. R. EVERETT.
Fredericton, July IX UM.

of

THE A. CHRISTIENever varies, does not oontain 
one partioie of the adnltera- 
tioni ued to rednee the ooet of

PURE GOODS
Bat DOM possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Waehiag Quality, which give» 
U every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtftü character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manuflkturen in imitating it. 
Nano should bo deceived, how
ever, as the word WET-CfllfK 

and the (Hasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

vc eflbetual 
preventing led WOOD WORKING CO

(At Ute OKI Bland,' 
WATHLOO HT11 JMsJT.Pveev’e Іуткм.іохкиа —-In the tow 

Larne there reside* a gentleman In the pqe- 
eeesion of a eat, which is so greet afovorii* 
that every <ley a plate and chair аг» placed 
tor lier beside* her luaeter, whose rri*-i 
tdxe eharfi with eupreme content. One 
dav, for some reason the dinner waa poet- 
ponedi but the cat qame In at the usual 
Hour. Hhe wM evidently ці itch diacoateut- 
6d at seeing nothing going on, walked 
duos or twtoe mscan so!at*Tv around the 
(able, then disappeared Shortly аПег- 
ward, she retnmed with a mouse, whfoh 
she laid on her master'* plate. Then, go 
ing away, she came lutok a eeopntl time 
with amoqse, whi^h *he put on her own 
plate. Rbe postponed further proceedings 
Шіііі her inatitT returned, when *h* igitoe» -

town and t$e village of Holy wood rheye ie 
a country house which Happened td take 

last week The cat of tb botTse, wh.vh 
bad açcese to the aemet foajçe *j$*rtr 
inentavfan up afld paweif thk goupg W 
manVhtoe. Being very *o*for, © 
turned wtifoStoRi*. Th*oat,bbwkwiL. >
after someintoM returned and prodMed 
to 'serattb th#girl's fobe to such purpose ■ 
that she rose, and, ymelling the Are, 
wakened the othar member* of the hbuetr 
hold. *nd the flame* tier* extlmn 

■t oeaBiaa r. «swim. ntobew of mine who i* fond of
th. qit.ntlt, of ticholic WDr|»«*Jto.orSrf, «st’ftr Щ’а- 
f.mlaiT «їм. hi .nr m<» himlnm. twehM ui.m . r.mtr

Stum *1**. ulluul.ud, ysltnor. oTtrick..11 ™v 
«Uom p™*tr*l,7t US, ІШ т ell- ftran . tc.qwe, which .( h«M Wl.»n 
Ш Be, th. " Fin, Annual «.pnn of wo njrc-pfWr.—Міііііа

Ж*ЯІ we^üâwiwt

ÜrSSSwSr !gsasS^arig!
«qu.n=u, pohti.uU ud »cti, wrought bj ”>*' 0*1 1 ,!?. „ ™ "lh"r
ІГ Th. ttontjut between the .mount of
еиотіоміп* liquor m«l,.. »!d drhuk in F!‘"c” ,h"llc; »• bl". *n" «•" jnrt tlir
Ueiuc M,7«n. n*> and tbo .mount no» И» •',n|»Mra, M -I r
m.nnlhclirLd .ndTm.umW i. rtrf rtrik- “p '>• “»Г . fb* Irtll. fello* . rjm.

grew bigger, and, a* ho turned to go out 
he said, in a lo* voice, “ Y*f, you coul.l ; 
you might haw mid; “ Oh Г

Jamm Гтьж'е Рвжнимв to ualvefoaily re- 
cognised se a family favertte. If yea desire 
to secure fefntalne smiles and domestic eon- 

on waeh-dsy, ask your grocers

n of

Æ-rrwja *u*art
fiutûrs n"W t‘r*P*red °а*ТУ on Mte nsaau-

O—rw^laatoea, ■MwAe.JSemli-МмІЬцГааее.

BUILDING MAtERIALB.
Planing, Matching, Rawing end Jig Sawing 

Turning, me., Bam Hall НІШ, Indian Glut* 
Ortekee Bate and ail hlnttoof Woed Twn>tag. 

*F*€ali. ako Ban Ua
*tf A. CHUIBTIE, Manager

\rX 'stZt&zj її»*,
making It into a compost, overtittawarae» 
of the garden or gnta* ТЩв. «hould be

I til fill, df folly ftwxsprtog -ВИ allow 
rain* to wash it in.

■-â mefokiqht tibo should draw out half 
hie bank aobountOnce a quarter and throw

wiser who »eflew hie мавше heafi to be 
«rpowed to all -weBlbwfo-ewi-tle-BeeBB tm* 
portant1 element* to evmporfte or leach

oouatryfoil» fofoaMbBfoUfocaying vege
table roMW'iM house cellar*. As typhoid

tsa^^siwaSeJ
гін -should be a* clean and sweet as it jjj

І

JUST RECEIVED!

Florida
Oranges.ЩЩ5

L^iOr THbs

* TAYLOR & BOCKRILL,
j- 84 King Strsst.

________BaadkMw t m
gfotofoyaV Uf

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.
MONTREAL.

. A LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale. _

DRY GOODS. 

DANIEL & BOYD.I?
- v «

to
90 PAIRSÜ

4hїгі ШО the Stale contained thirteen db- 

tillerie*, manufacturing 606,000 gallons 
annually і now, there is no diatillery with
in its limit*. In 1630, all of the five hun
dred hotels, with the exception of about 
fifty, kept open bar* | now, outside of the 
largest oitfo*, it i* seldom that a hotel 
furnishes it* gueJto with intoxicating 
stimulant*. In 1Я30, nine hundred re- 
ІАІІЄІ» puyeued their nefarious trnflfc | now, 
the traffic is chiefly confined to a fcw dis
reputable saloons in the largest town*. In 
1830 nearly every mao was aceustouriki to 
drmlt і now, even moderate drinking is ex
ceptional. fifty yean since one man in 
every forty was subject to fit - of beastly 
intoxication і at the present time earefttl 
investigation Indicate* the proportion ie 
one to tore* hundred. Then, to build a 
ship, to carry on a form or-1 manufactory, 
to celebrate an election, tiKhflut a hogs
head of New l^glaad rum ws* the usual 

inspirlbusnese і now, ship- 
ng, forming, manufootnring, are 

conducted without the one of liquor, and 
at celebration* of elections, county senators 
and town representatives Seldom provide 
drink stronger than lemonade-a#id coffee 
Ones there were 200 oases of delirium 

, 1,100 women made widow*, 1,800 
child res deprived of fotiisr* by liquor i 
now thq cesse of alcoholic madness are1 
rare, and the death* caused directly by 
intemperance comparatively tow.

flpecifk etatiwtios from the individual 
tows confirm tins general view.

КнпеЬшакі «rith «' population of MIS,
sol *1,000 gallon* of liquor in 16ІТ, and 
repYrted 9ft intemperate щеп and 19 in
temperate women, with 6 case* of delirium 
tremen* ; now, np liquor ie eold openly, 
and only a small quantity consumed. 
Weetbrook, in 1833, in a population 
slightly exceeding .4,000 reported U 
licensed retailer*, selling 7,000 gal Ions And 
131 drunkard*, 80 of whom Were head * Of 
families ; now, the town hit* no open bar, 
and coemtme* only à fraction of the liquor 
once drank. In the eanvj rear, Minot (in
cluding Auburn) for nearly 3,000 mhitbi- 
tonts end thirteen i*og-«hop* ; now, both 
towns, with a population of 10,000,ро-т. 
so far a* can foe known, no place in which 
liquor can be bought as a laverage»for the 
purpose of intoxication, lu 1427 AugnsUt 

.•old from 2OÛ.V00 tp HH'.Ofie gnlton* i 
Belfast màBUfooiurtol over 60,Wt gallon*, 
and reported thaï “ ardent i pi rile arc in 
general use by our former*, Impforights 
and ooasteni, at military elec tit*» and 
traiatog*. and al th* foaming and raising 
of building*.” The former town had 24

W LA DIES’ KID SLIPPERS.mm% Formerly toM at $2.00.

SOW OELUSe AT $140 PER RAME[t: IThe adulteration of condition powders has 
got to such a pitch that one ran now buy a 
pound pack of dust and atSet for 
There Is only one kind now known thafSfo* 
strictly pure,and those are SAtHHan’t CbWry

Bl ‘JBUOt WATERBÜRY & RISING,
34 King and 213 (Union Street-ALSO CURES

eôtaUoa. Neuralgia. Headafoe, Eanwshe, 
Toithache, Cramp*, llnil*e*. Sprains Coughs, 
Colds, Quinsy.Kryslpela*. Colic. (*nmp or Rat
tle*. Hoarsenees, Hum». Ilronchui*. Numbness 
«f the Limb*, nxmovlng Dandruff and pmduo 
Ing the gn wlh of the Hair, and as u «air 
Dressing I* wneiinsileo'.

$600.00 REWARD

ficorr'e KMVLeio* o< l*ure Cod Liver Oil, 
Willi tlypophosphltes, In Consumption an* 
Wasting Diseases. Dr. C. W. Barringer,Pitts
burg, Pa. nays : thlak your Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil le a very flue preparation, and 
flits a long felt want. It to very useful lu eon 
sumption and wasting disse*»*."

BUFFALO ROBES
BELLI NO AT

A Very fiwroU Advene» «m CwM.

SLEIGH HOBESCharles M. WUsou, of Oregon, writes ; *• The 
half doten Minard i Liniment came to hand4 
all right and has oared me at my neuralgia, 
-while no* a few of my rheum* tie neigh boars 
have been cured and pronounce tl the Beet 
medicine dver used by them. I shall an ileus- 

the 16 groes ordered as eisstomnre

offered for a better article, to the Proprietor* 
of any remedy showing more Testimonials of 
genuine cure* of the above diseases la the 
same length of time. There Is nothing like It 
when taken Internally fur Cramps, Colle, 
Croup, Colds. Coughs, Pleurtay, Hoarseness 
endmore Throat. 11 to perfectly harmless,anil 
can be given according to directions with
out any Injury whatever.

Ml Bard-a Msleseel Ie for tab by all 
DrwgsIsSs and Dealer». Fries, M Cento,

Ж extrém
sîKv$Dïîa.VoBi&. ’ryttrgacaia^g^

Вшіаі АвінншсвпввІГ
ly wall for і

DNDERTAKnro.
ІЛ pared to furnish at the shortest poeJbls 
notice all ktode of week to this lie* by day or

■■•ed to me will receive eaibfel 
atteatioe with aeatoeee and dto- 
•allura aad wrtegem repaued on

ШШШк
ÇITTAT1)FT Ґ\ A C!T?f College Songs. indfwtttitotlof'»SJi
uüU W UÜwÜj! s^sSssi'VK'ï'^v'Æfcs:

vnm eavw War Songs. « Т5Я Ї.ІІ 2!
X Ulv OAliXl» Hymne for M. m-ni.M Deya Patriotic mnalc

and the tinging елш aigu songs that make 
the »orlal^ i'ah v I burn So brightly.

7 MUSIC BOOKS 7
Stored—Sodsl—Patriotic.

Song Worship, ягтгуй.’йй
■acredmuslc, hymns and tnaea of a high or
der. hut ft right, m osteal aad taking for Sun
day Sebool гир, to era. ОТ ІЄЛЄ per de«..

Fresh Flowers. S«S‘.ThÏï.':«ii1Ü
with the sweetest muete, pure aad reveres» 
Hymns aad bright motor** reader It a hook 
of surpassing l-eanty. For th* Younger Mchol 
an to Bundsy ~<<-h.H)is. Price, toe. gX.«o per do*.

NEW GOODS
James’s: may,

Merchant Tail or
tarna

Splendid Lot of Spring Good»Г

------- - okwe and 04 the most favorable
НГ Cash Customers vfmld find 

advantage to esJl and «gg-ulns.

money In a fow day» then you ever Oiougbl 
posai bln atony Uuilne»*. taplial not requlrod. 
You oun live al home srvt work In snare time

S-ЇГ’ÆJS.tïS'C'S'.^fcï.
й?в.”

One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long. Ferret Jubilee Maud. Juvenfle Cantata, by 

N. B.Bargesni. Very attractive, «cto,. BL*

Hetofose. By ti*de Whip 
Hmo aocomyanl

MerryMaklag V:WILL BS SOLD LOW FOB DABS.
E- -A- Fewsrs, ШЛ Ш t*UU Mu.

OLIVER HTBWajp., B08T0X

J

*

IfitiT
of

:

TluM will aeavw M. Joes. for their sad and tqayful eyes deecriei

mgs-

And wth trembling voice he gently «aid i 
‘•Mother, these empty chair*f 

Therijbring u* *ad,iuiii tixpuglit* tonight, 
We'Ipiut them foremCRM» sight,

Uj the *mn !,dekriff>m up stair*."

і
6

Г
TEAMS WILL AAAI VS AT RT. JOHN.

; 5$5Й2§52£Г
AeeommodaUoa, 15?::і аеВеа.-а.

TAAINt WILL LBAV

Chn*Monday, Wedneedi 
rassa^oar^or Mon

кшШМг'іFather, not yet, 
■fefljffm, and I forget 
Hfoildren are away ;
Rnc beck і and our Mary, too. 
iron on, of checkered blue, 
khere every day.

і
A«P.

and Frtdy, a^Pu;

ЙУКЯГ00*"0* ■ 'flli &Süi«d'duîîC‘h!^'î^^o'.,.

^mj^HWell ask to mrolftiio du'ldrm^ab^e.

In our Saviour’* bouieof reel and love, 
Where no ohiltj gfotli away ”

from

Winder tad Annspolls Bdlwiy. 
B84. WINTER ARRÂmFMENT. 1886. ru«r U • M n».

Alice came over to Lulit'i house on 
Pinckney street, Friday afternoon, «aye the 
Boston Qlobi. Lulu'g family had goqe 
for the day, and the two young ladies,aged 
reepectivvly 18 and 19, proposed to make 
a day of it,” ho to apeak. One of the at
traction* of the occasion Was the dinner, 
which was to be “ whatever we ju»t please."

“ Do let’* hard some boiled rice,” said 
Alice. “ Pin juet dying to have 
boiled rioe.”
ri

" Why,.all wê’ve got to do is to toil it, 
isn't it 7 I never did boil gay, but l gusee 
I could easy enough." •«зон • V

“ Well, how much can ws eat,
mkf” - 1" -

Ml*. ТААОГВ ooao*A*T. Ж^' ЛЯ’гЛу!'

T to 6M *$
ІІ lê» Î5

Halifax,-Teavw.

9»
5. і”* îî* 55lets hie sea

•■■«їй JJf.M

ЛЙЮй. !•» il!

5 Pwt Wtuiame,

Ha —titgeenwa, ■ і»«т •*#* ..
IMS Annapolis—arrive » 1 M « to

d* youSSf.“-

! BBRifiaam
іь«

sflasr ІК ІЯ

saffiST. - a «a a ffJ^fSsSS№3
hex
S BSMWl ИЛ* ««1,

MeniUy, wtthMdav a?? BaSurday p. m. for 
Dlgby and Annapolis, retorotag from Anna-

м£^ЗвЧіІ^1ІІЬ7.ІЇЙ1йиі’$2' ! ». W4 tbuk.ajr • «**j
line trains dally at ill aa. and stop, au on email econemieà, women, м a rule, are 
oioeptSaturday evening ixndBunday aseratoew Extravagant in large things, and they will

SSsSESba
і

i

аюамгіец.га
often Jo qot know how to make the most 
of tilings though, ae for es their lighu go, 
they will usqjto*jtitoaeebkBeibnd oblige 
those oonnected with them to dp likewieel 
Then, again, theti riefi/Motoiee are so 
email the» «Atk flieed* lo' encounter the 
oookkffooe tirvhflroT Ot.euob unheard-of 
mean**— The thing* are no petty I What 
diltHdmvdBM Uriey mokeT The whole 
thjng mould, HOjjtavc sixpence in 24 hours', 
etc. Granted ; but look through your so-

‘тшодвкге*2
at tiro time wwroed blwoet too unimportant 
to oou*ider. None, until they try, realist 
how tiny euin* will mount bp da. a short 

,epqoe<ti tune, ami,torn.far mcrap* will go 
in making dainty dishes, tempting to eat 
and saving the tin taker's book. it i* juet 
in these «mall ccoqomiee that French 
women are «mil wptenffi^twaegkf*. They 
know exactly now far everything" will go, 
and have no false shame at any manage
ment that will *«te even a penny

It i« a mistake "to keep pieces of stale 
bread in Bn ranli<*»-jar, writ will surely 
mould. It should ^ejjMt ibto On open dish 
aml doveretl with * wire-covk/ or ooemt 
muslin. It will then dry and keep sweet 
till required.

When a won,un boast* that ehe ha* spent 
the leisure of ten year* in making taprôtry 
beak* for four ch»hw, it i* fair to conclude 
ehe boa not found the portion of work that 
belong* to hcr lu tltib world,and that some
body elee k doing it.

INTERNATMMAL
WHITE* AREB40EMENT.

Two Tripfo fo Weebt.
ІЮМАТkW ewt

Ae TWO
Jeba every ЯеаІатГаИмЙм
itoSton'oÔnnwuug'éthClKOTtwita імам 
•• Charles Hueghton" for BL Andrews, Calais

ftofmm leevejkwton ШіЬгіеу» at
B. aad Portiaskd at в o’olook.p.ЧЗгЧігйгіл ~ritiù*(.

ОТ Ro daims for aUowwaeea 
leave the WSeebeWKe.

ГЖ~FrciRhi reoelveU Wednesday

■ fea^veu.'w.u.

notice t»-Cc?tir»ctcrs.
O BALED TKNDSBB addreeee.l to Ole uud*r- 
O slgued. and endorsed "Tender ter Surface 
uâiiriea* r." will tie received at .this <4Boe, 
4t.HI WKDNBSDAY, the eih dav. of Ж tY. IMS, 
in. Iu,lv,.|> . for the .xmevurtiow aurt placing

Surface Ooadeneer,
bftgggaasjyers
RT,I я*!.“il-Sfil 
ми. be obtained.

Persons teaderlng are notified that leaden 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their

■êeh'toSSto алеє be aeoompsMted by an

accepted the cheque «Ш be returned.
The Department will not be bound Ie eooept 

the lowest or any tender.

The country gentleman asks, 
it to be drtseed properly 7” There la a 
philowpby and propriety lb this, as in 
anything wee. Hrst, we should not dree*

“ What ie

Uror too cold or too' ^wlrm
trm і nor should 
too- loose, oi*

«ІЦ
•e, of loo

tight iuiag і it *fio*W not be ill-fitting j it 
should not be lltoby, affected, or above 
our mean* i it should net be odd : the Aim 
should be to dross *o ae not to attract ai- 
tentidn, ОВІЄМ* for the appropriateness of 
the apparel. This exclude* pride end the 
appearance of show, and presume* the 
mind ha* tiiat to entertaia it which i*

.no higher
m the mere mlornelnent of the 

body. Wc are to educate ourselves In this, 
aa in other tilings, not a* mere fashion may 
dictate, or this or *at one suggest, but os 
the reasonoble

too heevu, 
it wnoem і

■юазиаазгЧ_____». -gm
Puttnar * Syrup ЯВКДЇГ:

, aim than the

moPHOSPHim

mere IhonÆj 
\*шш who Jim

% мг. жГрГМ»^
must be applied so that * ronu may wear 
bin cost as the qua-1 raped wear* hi*,—nat
urally, gracefully, unit for UM service end 
protection it afford* him. So a lady may 
imitate ehifd, if she,i» t-ttfOte, eveo it* 
flanking plumage, or the more simple bcau- 
Ду of tke iiowerni but let it be, k* in the 
case of the flower's ; the bird*, and the 
qnadrupedw, without ostentation. < ■

■ œs
BNDOH'KD ПІ "ОЦІ FROffEMIO* i 

Da. w H. * ватка, sar»

'rir^ssSscGastiMSM
to (to good In those vsec* where liypophi*- 
pb I tea lu n «ailed for.

DA ЯімсьАіа. ae*L Physician to Mount Нору 
AayluuLiaye:

lé Oeuvrai Debility II acta well, a* a Tonlo, 
■ li agreeable- ; Tpsfemake. It easy to take.
Tbt.N AMAN, i*. 0 .City Mcdtealomcer 
iitiiwrt Fuve«y* Вугор and «на

COULD 91Vg MANY ОТНКВЯ.

Fmr* Stun- Futmiyp.—-Three cupful* of 
flour a cupful of new milk, two-third* of a 
cupful of urekwe*. tw(btbirde of a oupful 
raUiue, a cu)pf»l o/kiiei. knlf ateaepoonfnl 
of salcratnK aiq^ allspice ti. taste Steam 
three hours.

abb.—A cup and a half ot 
while eugevand threeegge beaten together, 
helf à cup Of water, two cup* and a quarter

J
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T. Ffr І** w J.s таг'>.5«
ÎW-

гог-Ое. і. ntata ÎITY1--W»»’

■і ГтЛпіФт.ЬЛ weekhumthe 4 »m Ike **• ■°*4 —----- Ч-» 
Ttev e, te wswtt «• tte Mirumiebi Vein _|| U competed that there are on tmr

wMeeCKlWjW

Ц|°

•M 90 e

n-Y**-.
Ht. Jobs, H. B-. May l»lh, 1886.at »bieih

"аП<Ь«55умі h* occurred Iwtwew 
(WW ClHWu» .. c-mmy- 

urn Шшг. н-ге - ih.
‘------ ---------------—w.мі ,м1»і Keivre

a day. sed *9,- THI (ЯКІВ19
791,999 • yrar.

—Vtmwa, May IT.—A tomtis wmtm
storm te prevailing throughout 
Hu «жагу " Numben of person* are froew 
to death sad crop* gwsTOlly destroyed

rarek, in hie place la the brass, 
that Hagliah ciwliiftiiop w* CN- 

tinae in ad we* ef German
-Кжоижв a*b Beeeu.— Гмжтеші 

difficulties end delays haee oocured duriag 
iL week in the ratification .f the prôpo*- 
eii цгмемеї between Kngltah end Hues is. 
M 1 aw the epeoiel embneeftdor to the 
Hnglish court earns k. ea understanding 
with Orna ті lie, and all that remained wfte 

ratify it. It ap
pears that the ge*eminent at Ht. 
bur* now refuse to do 4hu, and

hie slater to be pepraded by our Board ter

He was a good тав i 
mieeed and mourned. “He 
Ood and

“ACME”
Pulverizing Harrow.

Voi
Pmtesfl. and will be 

walked with 
aoti ter Ood look him.**

J. P K
Cheater Ж. 8., May It 1996.
( weeleyen reçue*led htisdly le серу.;

m
VOL 1MdKaae-Dcerar.—At Kingwtrar, May

F тосіa A. I. Duaphy, of Kiagslsw.
ІяоаАДАИ-Боее.—At Margaret, May Ttb, 

by Bee. C. H. Hareretock, Mr. Маг* A. 
Ingraham, to Mise Catherine H. Born, 
all of Merjeree

Tatuob-W OODWOB1W.
Lower Htawiaoke,

TV—«tiw wy. YenuuaiA,
Um^Z, m the wurM 

ha. be* 6 ted as
eg wSm on Ihr Sont Aat іа the 
al Ienrôla, MiddUeet. and Perth,

—The Th* "Мшич

lbMAKlBT BMPOBTB
for One DoiUr

frtwod

ЛFl,ssiâMi » a

on the 7th inet., by Ber 
ldwin T. Miller. Mr. Samuel. B. Taylor 
of Muequodoheit, to Bleie M., daughter of 
Mr. W. J. Woodworth, of Ht. Andrews.

Клтяожо-вютвж.—At the home of the 
bride in Brooklyn,Mey 14th, 1886, by Be» 
J. D. Skinner, assisted by Be». K. H. 
Sweet, A. F. Baymood M. D , of Braver 
River, Ysr. Co., end Bo* B. Skinner, 
daughter of Chari* 8kinner, of Brooklyn, 
Annnpolie Co. N. 8.

<N*

-Th» lam ef the Unaedw, Nil* eoy-
ue Saturday 9th met

_ Й*£ГЙҐй!Ї”&
* M.ndey, Watered ay. amt Friday, re- 
ternmg Tuesday. Tknreday ami SaUrday 

-Mon Mark*m Bowed, replyi 
Her Kn-hard Cartwright, said tte 
irnwyi. ter teete—»«t 6*al y*r ...
Ma. M w«* $Sù.117 J93 .»( *tp*h

- A oowym.» ha. lew. erganued at 
W.i»l-e. V. clabli.li ІгІерЬмПй:
mu»-*** htew». that Iowa ami Halites. 
Tedde* are aehr.i for* -upfb * P***" 

Th. Hr. Lreeard Grata"* l»w and
uteh- at Bed fwr. IM mil* Гм*. Calgary, 
wm •Ai.wkwt he dm Cue* ladteae ln#4 
Pride* The Hr» 
te» .1* bad yreviooBly •*<>»»! u> Calgary 
f««r 'еГг'г.аті tbu* rwwyed mw He 
» writ known m Yarmouth a* th* eloquent 
pa*.* .4 Proved*»"* Churrh erwrul y*re

ШІІШen ОЦІ ud ourТа.
'

Thie Uroe it
demand to have a aew slice of terri

tory stretching wet*ward from Murghab
і, -he Osu* Mueh of this mar I." but 

j M-imarional newspaper rumor ; fm» і» і» 
that there is eotne hitch 

.tiocte
Koirr.—The eracuation of the Soudan 

line commenced Oen. Graham and the 
g.iarde embarked for England on Saturday. 
Oen Wuleeley has і mu еф h is farewell ad- 
■Irmw u. tk* troop*. The Mahdi’e power

—The level nowî from England оопйпі.и 

the report that Ramie demande Maru- 
cbak aad Zulftoar Pass, the poweeekm of 
which pointé the Ameer considers vital to 
th* Integrity of the Afghan frontier. The 
-і matron is more wnrlike.

unuingham and Barton, tried on the 
charge of attempting to blow up the Par- 
Iwnent building* with dynamita, ha»* 
f'"i»n1 guilty, 
tnd* for life

7. —Ae A 
Mh9te '

Wm. ..ТЗІГК 
"Km, I, —, I*

- t -*nl J

i«tu.

TIm«i*«**W

тІ42гжт'£т|ЗВ Л Rtcerfl Witlmft 8 Parallel CLOD CBÜSHER AND HARROW. .*lunll *t hold that Ood h 
ihat the world Це « 
Lord Jeeu* Chrite 
between 0 4 had ■

II
of F. H. Armstrong, Beq 
and 10 mouths.

Death lik

An empty
Cut down 

(Boston pap 
please copy)

The “ecus" sahjeom the wtl to the aettou of а Сімей aati La 
to the ouniae, Lirrreu, ти ant so prac*s of double rows of enai <wvt,raee, Um 
peculiar shape and arrangement ..t wbloh, give iMWnneu remrtwU геєну The* 
the throe operations of своє unto lumps, i.evauno ok the ground sent theeeuahhi 

UftU AT OMB АЖВ TUB НАМ rut* Tk* Burn* 
Kill a solde pulling on rwhhtih. It ta мроМаю 
day, where other lia»r.»we utterly fall; wurp 
only Harrow or Cwhlvaeer that oute ever tea

•SL
e an ever flowing stream, 

us away: our life’s a dream— 
tale—a morning flower, 
nod withered in nn 

peri end Weekly

при wwtual umva ruiro un аж-
і ВОСІАТіем orÎ«awYOKXtatkeJLargeet 

aad Моєї Fopulnr АеммийЦ^о, In the 
World. It teente la UM nearly рЩиШ ln- 

At its preeeut rate of lbduaee It 
wiu Issue in 1MB over gaegeogee. »

FDLveiunie the soil аго гжкгопм 
ABBKHCK or «MK* OR ЄГШМО TH 

to Inverted sod nod bard 
pa light toil, and Is tbo 

« of the ground

All agree that11 The Judicious u* •»( ao imp 
Harrow, Clod Crusher and Leveler ш the pn

»t RogvrvWe, E*|

m Bt. John, on/We 
Htd -Oro. Bikf >• я 
■uMs of pfAhoal 
роме to hie appeal
appointed to solicit 
It is not often tfint і 
is heard in this lan 
tiers at RogerrtHe 1 
tan bark trade, an< 

Now this I 
this ya the refait. 1 
and industrious. VI 
response will be mi 
help on behalf of 
.aid to be pinched 
want of food.

—I* Ww of a 
year of £15,000,00' 
Kxchequfr of Ort 
raise the duty on s| 
that on bwr Is. a t

-v Telegraph
• Mr Huai'. "RinMun w («ми 

Iw.rrwd i. Pugwari. -w Wninesday last, 
bwmietees* ao raeitemrot m th*

please copy)
Hirsos —At Sand Paint, АргіГібіЬ, 

Mary, relict of the late Edmund |^|pn, in

«tiro aurfaoe of tne grounc 
Highly oommaodod by s 
dm it to be the noet vsl
All-------4км» 4 TK. I.. ,1

ber:ia U andoreed by ■ankers, OepUniMm/tter- 
--jUj Lawyers; CBergyen, Q^jAffcment

Any of who* HO-

tag Harrow, Clod Croaboi and Leveler ш the propuntkm and thorough pnlvsri* 
tion of the Soil before planting, will laeroaw tea yield from Fire to T* Del tars 
per Aero"

aad practical Farmers, m 
wot improvement in Farm 

to implement like t he
to penal eervi-

Al.,1
■_ frwiwt'G mAh lag

#s»**'l n* •< h*hs*adbr»>i tit* publie k 
Ite*» part*. Thm* were eUml te*ly 

<h emtdl**. ami th* eepih

H«n j c Pop*, of і* ►: і. n-мі*
f Магми1. -Iwd nl Hnnmnwi# on Mow

was a member of the Baptist 
Church for the last 40 years, and held.feet 
the profession of her faith without waver
ing. For 12 veare her health was foiling, 
but the affliction was borne with that cheer
ful patience which become th the gospel of 
Chnet. Her prayer for a peaceful death 
was abundantly answered. While friends 
held their silent end sleepless vigils, about 
one o'clock at night, suddenly, but quietly, 
her spirit burnt tee bonds of cla?, wetjl-be
yond the darkness of earthly conditions 
into the light of God’s presence. Of eleven 
children, but two remain. May the grace 
of the Lord Jeeu be with them. W.

pABisa.—At Upper Ayleeford, March 
6th, Mary J., beloved wife of Mr Handly
M. Parker, aged 72 years. Her end was
^'surru.—At Hantaport, N. 8., April 

28th, Mary Aon. wife of Capt. David 
Smith, in her 63ra year. Mrs. Smith was 
highly esteemed, is greatly missed, nod has 
pained away in hops of eternal lifta.

Clbavlakd.—At Whits Book, Kings Co.,
N. 8., on. ths 8th inet, Mrs Prudence 
ÇlMvlaad, in the 77th year of her age.

3*ПЖ,—At Fredericton J unction ou May 
lad, seddealy, Carrie C. beloved wite of 
Wwley Neeoe and only child of D. W. 
Smith, Beq., aged 22 yearn, Iwvtog throe 
email children and many friends to mourn

l/WtTBD STA1 •cm шт er urgatxcn. 
Th* huh* ««M M age at Is |e peel 
It twee large and 

Invested wttb Indept

The Tasaeury count in ths United 
Htauw is practically ended, and out of ths 
nulUousyf dollars aooonnted fbf only two 
Г*П* ft* tniaStng ® '

Wing Ж»

THE CORBIN STEEL DISK HARROW.
ork Daily Uommercial
*• HT4«* йи Ь»

es and Canada dur-

-Th* New Y 
Bulletin mtirnat*
6r* w the United States

Held «Worth aboutЙ50/НЮ, which nets

*
The above machine has been thoroughly tested aad perfected, and la rapidly 

taking tea place of tooth cultivators, and in some sections tea gang plow, for tee 
' llo wing reaeons :

Lightness of draft—enabling a team to do about one third more work than with 
a tooth cultivator. It tarns in manure. Cuts and pnlveriaw clods. On sod It 
• leaves the land like « onion bed." Gate out weeds and «vers seed thoroughly 
at on# operation.

The universal verdict where known Is that no farmer oen afford 
be without It.
The Harrow has Sharp Steal Disks. It ip flexible. Adapta iteelf te fa*rows 

and knolls. It hie a lever to regulate the depth of rat. It has Chilled Boxes, rad 
Is «orraient and durable.

„Jute. nJ

-Th* dead leek 4ai the Franchise Bill 
Pariwmrat still continues 

is* hie
ІмЦ lv вереї MB A tuna for

*0,000 DtpadUd at Ottawa.

• »*ry hut up te* St
is writing fast et th* head 
• high

ber en income, at four pw c*L, of $16,-
990 a year Her реміоп from Coagre* is
$6,090 a year making her entire reeouroee 
$21,990 a year.

—Codfish te a great delicacy ia Guate
mala, aad,selle for 49 cente per ponad. 
- —The report of tee statistical bureau 

abroad estimates

"ÎnTTl. TilUf Ws -г»тт‘ to the latWJJmat, 
udgmeel of the Iasurtsg roMlo.___ _ „„ tteTl toroid

-Iswd Wi»l«rt*» has laid a letter on the 
laid* uf thr Нон» of foiimmi. »*prv*siag 
hte high sppr*i*l«oa ef the services vt the 
Can ait*i. eeyatp-tir*

X*»w We*? TV fljkt which

to
і- «иинтінпштш.

„тіип UNI wm ta Kl—і, te tta 
prtaetpat DommwalalOaaene and a Шаааавг 
atgolatod to whom aU paymeate wtil be

Ira Ctrwlsr Mte WuU lithat the 
MteMy.

for Germans
araakar of per** bora ta G* 
rosi.isaea ia America, at 1 ,HIJll 

VTke aaanai report of the J New Ywk 
шЬгг of Commerce states that the., kn
ead exporte of tit# United States for 
* compered wtib 1881 showed de
ss respectively of $67,813,009 wd

TIPPET. BURDITT & 00.,
entlSAIi A01HTB Г0Е THIХА1ІШ PBOTOOS,

, Tus te whose Liberal

For armlars or AgMey apply to
u plug»— at Matoebe

wwLiwte ta a nwaplrie vtc- 
ihe фіі . After ipu 4#ys of 
u. dwrier wfc^cb thv half-breed*

the liquor men wh 
order to compel tl

Or ttaw Utalta*»W te'tawr■в *1 __ ___ __
► • ’rien point to

dr.
eP Mteir (IBs pam at tW petal ■f tit*
V* has* tyw hi te proud of o 
auidwr*. tor they behaved :<k*.dd 
<*— Middirt— —у» 4ГЬ* r»md»<4of

way.
thousands gather* 
I on don, not long * 
and shouted them

■АЦРАХ, It. 9.«•udaailv tor*d ha-1
«•- ui. ite-r eteef Mràwo 
ім% attestedaedtery

mjm*to

1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885.
C. B. PIDGEOIT

IlSTDIA NTTOVN,

1$
ciatioh of the new 
other cities- Th* 
tactics of such a 1 
which cannot muc 
lightened country 
run» vendors cafe 
more water in tin 
have the pjn* pet 
Iwtterwrvice to I 
their wont.

—T.O OMB LOOK! 
Kpieoopal Churo 
Vhurehqien strug
i. » № "pi" ”r
grCHnds of dispuU 
the "most aristoci 
is torn by dieaensi 
u surplioed choi 
«rstment* which 
mg. At first gl 
little whei is the 
robr^qr w lie liter 
dinary dr**1», or 
tffbtigb uttr lx>a 
against the eecrrr 
r.mne and rolw* 
Win as tliiHtgh l 
they alter I heir j. 
Isptiemal regent 
down tills hotly o 
n nl theory of »al 

—Da Knea-u 
►ay* titat “a Jm 
*||r drilled, re 
quotes the Talim 
the baptism Of I 
frote Reek. 241 
••every * prink Un 
ceded by tibmsn 
too, he quotes : 
•m, aud *pakre 
turn from it, to і 
man who has in 
who, even if h*

and if 
water, immrdh 
him " An-l in
< hriea, h* sped 
from ile waten

T$* seat sea*>oaof Chie Iralatine wtU

гхь-п:йтга!.u,*
and

wSu>.tSSLtntota'* KetaartA» —At Coil tea, Kiage f 
thelllh імк BekaocaK. wile of 

aged 14 yean Ueving
child to mourn their In*.

Bapust ckaroh, aad died tiustiag in Jeans.17m At SL Mary's. March 3rd, 189Л, 
of noMuutptioa. Lydia McKew, beloved 
wifrofj. A. Kirk. The *1$eot of this 
brief notice was born at •. Mary's la the 
year 1912, aad i# 1876, being the thirteenth 
rear of ter age, wee baptised by 
В McQutll* aad united with the weood 
Kt Mary's church From this time till the
tien »Р»ГИ* aad bore witaase of Ike hope 

that was ta ter with meek nee* aad lovr 
Trusting ia Jamie, eh* trusted hlm to th* 
last. sad, through в lingering ill 
faith never foiled Соамюи* uf tit* foet, 
"that to live ia Chnet nod to die м —in," 
she pa**» 1 away l*vtag a huebaad,',two 
■mall children, aad a large aumter of 
friend, nod relative* to mourn their lose, 

that their loved

On о®«HH h* so titled to ratera free. Ttckeu 
tor the Grand Southern to be ahtelaid at 
the <dia, 49 Water Street

Cherchas will receive

port,-", of the troops " 
■red alter tits haul* 

teg* t-surrender, rad it 
WflM to appear that th* hack of tte
tea •* teste» Gag Msldlse*,

-------- В SKLLXm
Irwyrl— .twreww sttotewd. HsiditoMetok
A.d—r Dipt—SA D-t to tetsl i—toTto. 
TkteTgted pow*, te **»to.fto—toU

a s,;_____

•MSfikts —рея— taic—tl—eeyi 
hr ■■ v ШЩ.П gessreto ssdAHtes ssty by

w D. MCLAREN, MonthEAL.
Buf il, trf U W If ffmnmtaL

bleaks fro* Be Scarfs and Tira.
3Uk Handkerebiels,
Rubber Cottia,
Tweed Waterproof Оми, 

rad brat makes American Oiled Cio4klug, (doable 
rad aingla), at lees than Oily prkfra.

In my Custom Tailoring Department

will he found all tte latest shad* and pattern* Id

ENGLISH, SCOTCH and CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINE 
DIAGONALS, CORKSCREWS SERGES, Ac., Де. 

and ths finest lot of TKOU8IRINQ6 I have ever shown.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Style, Jfit and Finish.

bar ef Mudholm Boots wad Shoos,
Hate rad Ope,
Trunks rad Valises,
White rad Regatta Shirts.

Г tte A—umaiam The* with moerys 
closed tor printing minutes should be ad
dressed to tte aterk of the Southern Hat At.t
А—ігіатл, Bt’Kt*ph*n, si l*e»t two <lsye

w t Md

*, wet tte f .'.lowing 1st
h*. *ég 11 -Mr fitel

to p*s4**4 ye* Haiti ewer 
eriad up— by the U—in 

«>• »a*sda. tea tit.
Mart Led te* 
tow і Us from

"Г11,a: *T JVwf Bov. JIteafSasud tte dev 
a Bator hr .It is і-------------
m« reewived. • tetter te •»"»»

tetore, a
la6t call.

Settee is tte W.IK V.

At a mreimg held May 12th, businss* 
which cireulaih had teen 
here of tte

read from Mrs.

Mr. Kjmnlen, Mi* 1 .aylow. After a 
fa I dieeo**'n. and as there is no imi 
at* harry, the 
tb* annua! і

Tl. .Uy” I'.-rendu.ah* 1 • b.duuu vaatuitol •*• *ubmittod 
,l • .eg., t n,.l*. from tit th# annual mertiag

*■"*. ..Meaty*, kawwn how tte Arrongtonects for annual
•tirtow ;f„ ,d k>* ...A, alN-t lb* ' Ml* «•‘b'. M»'1 wb*n eotti
* і? -t і» t,. '»ar*.f HriH**rr. !!’«*;• <*hj4

will team- ......... lore tte" wafj Th* Tr*a*arrr f report showed tli* three
! quartrre amount pledged by the l mon had 

У M MB K ..

Hr
■Ld !.. ".*^u ■ Ikmual, Ike Irelrf under
B«ri. Nf*W*Ti fl»» h I

l»r> u( paro**a
Ae meet Ike tubetHbert of the “ ГШІ 

or" me *HU Udebted to us, end-km* had 

keo notes* ef the feet, we ekall new feel 

free to pass oeer our bill* for eolloetion, 

unies* at hear from the partie» indebted 

J K HOPPER

Proprietor.

ties sraalakrn 
bearing os lbs sutdecl 
M. W/William., Mr* 

Ssld*. Mr*. 
Churchill,

rep r* Kwt ha* aov-d th"
Та» 1 relf-hr—!■ whine, hr

ter

Hand, Mrs. 
Goocher, Mrs

<« : heir Ifsnas with 
» tli mg IS found 
I»- treated no»

«te drriaeedmgl

і tl,irm tte»
gtv. w tee» tte prop** tim# ram* 

■ I• bs ■ 1
u* Itadti. u* a»i l»l«« war 

1 aad .. —ra. to L - ureal

m*d>- but to геряго ia the hops that 
oe<-, "if not dead but eleeprth "і* about 

ha. »w*t> aroting
life memberehi 
for approval.

C K В

larlwr, K B., Jan 3rd, 1846 
in Bœtou uo tbs 18th Anvil 
tte Ia*t rear or two Mr

m_n*mfl<;aie 
alao referred

«•„i. Ma Wit.i.tAM АвметаоКо, 
Advocate Harbor, N. 8., it 
and died

PTJTTHER’S

/У undoubt \ - V 
' ed authority \V Лк
PoEoer’i lmulilen \Jv

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store !

Мене* and *st*»m of hie brethren in f ■ —
Christ.

H* rreided at Newton Centre, and found 
Employment in Boston, and on attempting 
til get upon til* train for Boston, be slipped 
enJ tell across tiir track" i and many of th* I 

hie limb»,
беаГь

plrtrel, wSTbe la»t year or two
strong Ioui been in Boston and vicinity, 
and had Fucowded, by his sarneel and
Mb’ Arn.

-4$
;z‘ Має

Cor w4'iTJ" HYMN BOOКЯ,
, GLAM is declared »o be the very beetBOOKS,

8, 8. RKC Zh. R,
Лtoputm si, *|q«Ar»'Hr Our

)>ref>aratiou ooeUlutag Cod Idrar-QtL 'X,
It being the product ot many yean uf la- '

« as ebemioal tavee»%BOra, hefora rsaahlag 
Ito prseant perfect nom bt nation Fnymétao. rewrite 

\ It and tear teqUmoni ti, Ile wtmderiul proparM* 
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